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Stassen  G e ts  Leave  
Fights N ixon A lo n e
WASHINGTON IB - Harold K. 

Staaaen retumad hU “Dump-Nix- 
oo" campaign today—even before 
taking leave <4 the White Houae 
staff.

And the Republican high com
mand, almost simultaneously, 
said the GOP convention should 
be completely “ open** with Stas
sen free to nominate anybody be 
likes as President Eisenhower's 
running mate.

These were the main devdop- 
ments in the move by Stassen, 
Eisenhower’s disarmament aide, 
to knock Nixon off the ticket and 
replace him with Gov. Christian 
A. Herter of Massachusetts.

WASHINGTON IB — President 
Eisenhower’s pant of a SO-day 
leave to* Harold E. Stassen was in
terpreted by some Republicans 
today as putting a go-it-alone tag 
on Stassen’s drive to dump Vice 
President Nixon.

Stassen asked and received yes
terday a month’s relief from his 
Job as presidential disarmament 
assistant to pursue his effort to 
replace Nixon with Gov. Christian 
A. Herter of Massachusetts as 
No. 1 man on the GOP ticket.

Eisenhower's granting of Stas- 
sen’s request was su bj^  also to 
tbs int^retation that Stassen 
was being encouraged in his ef
fort. but BO support for that view 
was voiced by any GOP sources 
available for comment.

Some high in administration 
counsels said they expect Eisen
hower to repeat at a news con- 
farsoce tomorrow that be would 
be delighted to have Nixon as Us 
running mate.

But th^  said they do not be- 
Beve bo wiO exclude other possi
ble nnmlneas slace that migm be 
regarded as an attempt to dictate 
to the RapubBcan National Con
vention wUch ntaets lass than 
three weeks bonce.

The leave at absence for Stas
sen “to pursue certain political 
actlvitios erithout involving h I s 
official position or tbs White 
Hanso** waa anaounoed at Oettye- 
burg. Pa., and Staseen said hare 
a short time later:

“ On Ihursday, Ang. t. I  wfll 
make a furtbsr ststement about 
my centiauing endeavor to add 
strength to the Eisenhower oam- 
palgn and to Republican cengres 
sional races through the nomina- 
tioa of aa Eisonhower-Herter 
ticket.**

Stassen dU net Uaborato.
He Indicatad on Ms return from 

a BMniaata cenference erith Ei- 
seahnwsr at Gettysburg he has no 
latention of resigUhg. Twenty Re
publican House members suggest
ed last week that be give up his 
post.

Murray Snyder, assisiant White 
House press sscrotary. said at 
Gettysburg in rasponas to a <pias-

tion that Stassen continues to be 
the President's disarmament as
sistant.

Asked if Stassen is going to 
leave later. Snyder said “ I  am 
not anticipating anything.’*

He said Stassen and Us deputy. 
Amos Peaslee. will talk with 
Eisenhower at the WMte House

later today about Stassen's official 
duties. At his home in Mantalokin, 
N.J.. Peaslee said that apparently 
“ I will take over Stassen’s duties 
for as long as he is guns.’’

The 90-day period will expire 
about a w e^  after the scheduled 
windup of the GOP convention at 
San f^ancisco.

Crash Kills Four
griad-AL3UQUERQUE IB-A 

Ing coUtsion on Highway 
yootnrday. caused when eae car 
skidded oa wet pavement Into an 
aneoming voMcle. took the lives 
of four persous from Oklahoma 
and California.

M'Keon Says He 
Went In Swamps
PARRIS ISLAND, S.C. IB — S. 

Sgt. Matthew C. McKeon testified 
today that as a Marine recruit be 
was marched into marshes by his 
drill instructor “on several occa
sions."

The tall, ramrod straight Mc
Keon testified in his own defense 
on charges of involuntary man
slaughter and oppression of re
cruits as a result of his marching 
a recruit platoon into Ribbon 
Creek at the cost of six lives.

Testifying in a slight but steady 
voice, be t ^  of hk recruit train
ing days in 1M9 oo this same base.

Finsilly, defense attorney Emile 
Zola Berman asked him; .

“ During the course of your boot 
training here was your platoon 
ever inarched into the swamps, 
marshes, boondocks and water ad
jacent to the baae?’*

**Yes, sir, on several occasions," 
McKeon replied.

McKeon was asked by Berman 
on what occasion he was marched

Resume Talks 
To Halt Strike 
In Aluminum

NEW YORK iB-UMon and in
dustry negotiators try again today 
to avert a strike at midaight to
night la plants that lam osd 71 
per cent of the natioa’s ahuniaum.

Contract taBu reonnM both hers 
and in PHtaborgh this momiag in 
an effort to head off a walkout 
by 49,009 workers.

In Pittsburgh, the giant Alum
inum Co. of America—Aloo—said 
yeetarday K was nuking prelim- 
iaary preparations for aa orderly 
shutdown of its mills.

Hw taBu involve two companies 
Alcoa and the Reynolds Metals Co. 
and two uaioos. the UnMed Steel
workers of America and the Alum
inum Workers International Uaioa.

Alcoa said la Pittsburgh that R 
bad offered both unions a throe- 
year. no-strike contract patterned 
after the settlement ia the steel 
Indiutry.

But the ahanianm workers’ 
unioo reportedly waa nnwilBng to 
siBi up for three years. The 
union’s present contract has an
other year to run and Is now open 
for wage discusaioos only.

as a recruit into the water and 
where.

“ In the Elliot's Beach area and 
a couple of times behind the bar
racks at the rifle range." he re
plied.

Berman then asked w h e t h e r  
anything unusual occurred during 
th ^  mardies.

“ Yes, sir," said McKeon. “ The 
drill instructor used to blow a 
blast oo a squad leader's whistle 
and this would indicate an air 
raid and we all bad to hit the 
deck."

“ In the mud and water?" Ber
man inquired.

“ Yes. sir," said McKeon.
During the brief morning recess 

in the court-martial, the defense 
announced it had called the Ma
rine commandant, Gen. Randolph 
McC. Pate, as a witness for Mc
Keon.

The announcement came after a 
short, closed-door huddle between 
Berman and the govemmeot's 
prosecutor, MaJ. Charles B. Sevi-r 
of Jacksonville, m.

Prevloosly, Gen. Pate had fig
ured in the case with the diaclo- 
Bure of his May 1 statanneat oen- 
coming the “ coraiBandant's poli
cy governing training of reemita.**

In that statement Gen. Pate 
said he had bean shocked by 
previous trainiag practices ia the 
Marine Corps m  snnnunced, in 
subotanco, a real ihakeup in train
iag methods.

Part of McKean’s dsfanse is that 
whan he led 74 recruits into the 
this swept waters of Ribbon Creak 
last Ap^ I. where six drowned, 
he was only foQowiag accepted 
trainiag methods.

Just befors the aanoonoameat.

(See McKBOWN Pg. 7. CeL 9)

FUNERALS FOR VICTIMS

Blast Wreckage 
Being Cleaned Up

DUMAS <B — dcan-op crews 
moved into the cooled-off wreck
age of the Sunday explosion at 
the Shamrock Oil and Gas Corp. 
plant aa funeral services for I  
mere of the 19 dead were held 
to^y.

Company spokesmen said they 
still have some electrical diffi
culty but the plant went back into 
production yesterday.

Iliree burned vehicles, a Sun- 
ray fire truck and two company 
trucks, have been towed from the 
scene, and workers were moving 
away the tank ruins and twisted 
pipe Bnes.

The estimated damage of 9800.- 
000 had not been changed today. 
Insurance adjuatm and plant 
men were moving Into the area 
to got a more accurate count.

Twenty five of the 91 injured 
remained in the hospital today.

Gov. Allan Shivers expressed 
his regret in a telegram to Dumas 
Mayor H. S McMUrray,

Shivers offered the further as-

For A Change:
Hub Cap Returned
' In contrast to recent activities, 
a hub cap was returned Monday.

Jimmy Tucker found a' Ford 
hub cap at the Big Spring Grain 
Company Monday and brought it 
to the police stoUoo. The cap was 
uot marked.

One fonder skirt was reported 
atolm scmetlme during the pest 
witk C. A. Myrick. <09 George, 
reported the loss, and said that his 
car had been parted m ihs9 a6 
drms during the time.

sistaace of the Stale Highway De
partment if the Dumas Disaster 
Relief crew fell short of man- 
power*

Harry Wbeeldon of Amarillo, 
vice president in charge of opera
tions, said work would he batk 
at normal In a short time.

He said the last fire is In an 
asphalt -tank and was under con
trol, offering no threat to the re
mainder of the TVmiUion doDar 
tank farm and refinery.

Freeway Open 
East Of Here

The U. 8. 90 freeway has bean 
opened to traffic across the sastsm 
half of Howard County.

State highway ofUdals informed 
CoMty Judge R. H. Weaver today 
the freeway is open and wiO re- 
maia la service, akheogh a few 
dotails of conatnictioa are incom- 
plote. Routine clean-up work along 
shouldara and finish work oa cross
ings and access ways renuias to 
be completed. The highway depart- 
mant experts to accept the com
pleted project ia about two weeks.

Oponing of the eaat Howard seg
ment provides four-laae dividod 
highway from near Westbrook la 
Mitchell County to near Pyote west 
of Monahans. It is by far the long
est stretch of dividod Mghway in 
the state.

Jake Roberts, district highway 
engineer, told Weaver thU morning 
that plans are being pushed for 
the 19-mile farm-to-market road 
to be constructed in the Vincent 
area. County Commissioner Earl 
HuU said right-of-way is being 
cleared this week.

Weaver and Hull said they hope 
the Vincent project can be ad
vertised by the highway depart- 
moit for the September bid open
ings.

The Vincent road will connect a 
paved road from Luther with Vin
cent, the Snyder Highway and the 
new road to Lake J. B. Thcenas 
northeast of Vincent.

Cowpokes Come 
To Town To Try 
For Rodeo Cash

Cowboys began riding into town 
Tuesday, getting on the dotted 
line for a chance at a slice of prise 
and purse money in the annual 
Big S^ing Cowboy Rodeo and Re
union which opens a four-night 
stand on Wednesday.

Meanwhile, final preparations 
were put on the traditional pa
rade which will precede the r o ^  
at 4 pm. Wednesday through the 
downtown area.

Offices for the rodeo were open
ed in the Howard House with Mrs. 
Rosemary Tompkins, daughter of 
producer Everett Colbom and wife 
of star performer Harry Tompkins, 
in charge. All entry fees paid in 
by the cowhamfo will be s p l i t  
among the winners along with the 
13 JOO in added purtee provided by 
the rodeo association.

Rodeo grounds have been put in 
top condition, and the stock is on 
h ^ ,  well rested and in g o o d  
flesb. There won't be any push
overs for contestants, judging from 
the brawny calves, massive bulls 
and skittish broncs.

Entry to me grounds may be 
made from three points, including 
the new entrance from U. S. 90 
at the north end, the previous en
trance from the south side of EOis 
Homes, and the south entrance off 
of the Scenic Mountain-Air Base 
loop.

The ba s t  all-around cowboy 
(high itKNiey winner) will be pre
sented with a watch by Alexand- 
or's. rodeo offidals announced.

B^dea the regular events, to 
which a Howard County roping 
section has been added, there wiO 
be several specialty acts. Among 
them will be the quadriBe. th e  
clowns. MiBage Baker and his 
sheep dogs. Always, the graad en
try is oae of the most colorful 
parts.

The parade Wednesday after
noon will include sight floats, five 
sheriff’s poaaes, the 99-man ROTC (tain team and a color guard from 
Webb Air Force Base. Latest to 
enter a float la the proceerion was 
the NCO Wives Chib of Webb.

Hniies of 999, 99 aad 999 will go 
to the three beat floats in the pa
rade.

The parade w «  be assih lid
at 8 a c ^  and Goliad and from 
there the horsamoa and floats wiB 
move to Third Street, head west 
to Runnels, aorth to First and 
west to Scarry.

The proceosinn wiB proceed from 
First to Socoad oa Scurry, t hen  
turn back oast to Mala, h e ad  
Boutb to Fourth, go west back to 
Scurry, north to iliird. and then 
tom west to (Bspene la the west
ern part of town.

Soviet Backs Egypt 
OnSeizureOfSuez

k K

AN  EXC LU SIV E  
U S T  OF U S

WASHINGTCMf IB-One hun
dred and forty-five Americana 
earned a million dollars each, 
or more, la 1969.

The Internal Revenue Sarv- 
ice. reporting this last night, 
said there were 149 individuals 
in that category in 1989. The 
postwar record is 919, act ia 
1980. ..

The money, of course, is com
puted before income taxes are 
paid. Earning a total of 179 
miHioo. moaUy oo dhridoods 
and sriBag co ita l assets, the 
1999 millionaires paid taxes of 
199H million.

Discuss Suez Situation
French Foreign Minister Chriatlaa Ptaean gootures as ha sseeta wMi British Foreign leeretary Sol- 
wyn Ueyd aad U. 8. Depety Uadsru tretary af State Bshert Murphy, right, la Leadsa for talks oa 
the Suae Canal iMar1*m Britain has * the baak dear aa Egyptian cash aad aaaata la Bag-
toad aad sot up tha three pewar eaaleranea oa further etepa te deal with Egyptian Preridsat Nasser’s 
grab of the hhtsric waterway. (AP Wiriphots via radte trom Laadoa).

Dulles Going To London To 
Join In Suez Discussions

WASHINGTON (P — Presidefit 
Eisenhower is sanding Sacretary 
of State DuDeo to London to con
fer with Britain aad France about 
Egypt's Seixura of the Sues Canal.

The WMte House announced this 
today shortly after the President 
aad DnOcs bdd discuaoed Egypt’s 
nationaHratlon of the waterway.

The United States already Is 
represented at the London talks 
by Deputy Undersecretary ef 
State Robert Murphy.

Murray Snyder, assistant White 
House press secretary, read this 
statement to newsmen:

“ la view of the importance of 
the matters being discussed In 
London between Foreign Ministers 

and Pineau. the President 
has asked Secretary DuBcs per
sonally to take part in the con-

chidiag period of their taB 
which ths United States is also 
represented by Deputy Undersec
retary Murphy."

Selwyn Lloyd is Britain's foreign 
minister. Christian Pineau Is tte 
French forelga minister.

Asked whether Dulles would 
leave for London immediately, 
Snyder referred questioners te 
the State Department

Earlier. Sen. Mansfield (D- 
Mont) proposeil that the United 
States protest the canal selsure 
to the United Nations General 
Assembly and the World Court.

The State Department said Dul
les would take off by plane an  ̂
arrive la London about 9 a. m. te 
morrow, London time.

His party will Include legal ad 
visor Herman Phleger; an aaeist

Cart McCardls: 
WlBiam 

Miss Mildrod

Steelworkers Await End 
Of Controct Preparation

NEW YORK UB-The long and 
compUcated Job of drasring up 
nearly two-score work contracts 
in the steel industry continued to
day as 990,000 strikiiig emidoyes 
were poised to return to work.

Some company union spokes
men said yesterday they hoped 
that aB the separate contracts be
tween steel companies and the 
United Steehrorkeri could be com
pleted by Thursday.

However, a spokesman for U.S. 
Steel, the nation’s largest steel 
producer and the tradifional pat
tern-setter in the industry, said the 
centraoL drafting “ could go on aB 
w ^ ."

The spokesman said he bad been 
In contact with negotiators for sev
eral other companies and there 
appeared te he “ no m a j o r  
hitches’’ in working out contract 
dAKh

nationwide strike was reached by 
negotiators here last Friday.

The back-to-work movement has 
alrepdy started.

About 1,000 of the 9,900 employes 
of th e  Lukens Steel Con>. at 
CoatesviOe, Pa., resumed work 
yesterday. Company and union 
representatives had comploted 
work 00 their contract at Coates- 
viBe Sunday night. The local union 
membership ratified the contract 
y e r ii^ y  afternoon, giving the 
signal for immediate resumption 
of work.

The master agreement in the in
dustry caBs for a wage boost over 
the Ufe ef the three-year pact. The 
unioo estimates the increase at 
45.9 cents an hour over the peri
od. The companies sat the value 
of the settlement at between 99 
and M cento an hour. Prestrike 
wues averaged 99 49 an hour 

‘m  agreement also provides

Aged Persons Die As 
Sweeps Nursing Home

PLOCICO, Mo. IB — Fire swept 199. entered as a patient only yes-

Agreament to aod the month-old I [or a numbar of fringe benefits.

Thieves Raid 
Lake Boathouse

Thieves shot up a boat and 
boathouse owned by tha 0)loraikD 
River Municipal Water District 
and stole a 9S4iorScpower motor, 
gasoBae tank and electric starter 
last night.

Four boles were shot in the bot
tom of one of the CRMWD boats, 
described as a speedy “ YeOow- 
jecket.’’ Three other boats In the 
boathouse were not molested.

Deputy Sheriff Jim Engjtrom 
said the thieves gained access to 
the building by shooting the lock 
off the door. Apparently no one 
heard the shooting. The lots and 
damage were reported to Scurry 
County authorities this morning 
and they caUed local sheriff's of
ficers into the investigation.

The break-in occurred sometime 
sfter 9 p.m. Mondsy. Engstrom 
said the thieves slso broke open 
■ome lockers in the boathouse, but 
took nothing from them.

The boathouse is situated at the 
east end of the lake, in Scurry 
County.

Long Put To Test 
In Louisiana Vote

NEW ORLEANS (B — Loutotana 
Democrats, aominating thair eight 
congreesmen, wlB show Gov. Earl 
Long today how much vote power 
he hM kept since hia smashing 
victory last January.

TTm 90-ycar-old Long, who poOed 
more votea than Ma four op
ponents to get her in the governor’s 

I primary, has persooaBy stumped 
I thnNMh southwest Louisiana in an 
attempt to defeat Rep T. A 

I Thomjwoa up f<a: rt-alaction.

quickly through the Reagan Nurs
ing Homs late last night aad 
trapped 19 ef the 19 iwskiaata. 
most of them ia or beside their 
beds.

Nine of those who perished were 
79 to 91. AB were from Puxico 
or nesrby towns. One was btd- 
tast.

Only Mrs. Sherry Frederick, an 
elderly patient, eacaped. Two men 
scrambled up to the roof of the 
front porch, broke out a window of 
her second-floor room and puBad 
her to safety.

The body of Mrs. Bertha Rea- 
gm, 55. who everhauled the old 
three-story building and opened 
her nursing home 91 months ago.

terday.
Everyone in the bouse spptoent- 

ly was asleep when the lira Anke 
out.

John Rysa. chief of the fir* de
partment at nearby Poplar Bhiff, 
Mo., said he and 8gt. Jack Pritch
ard of the Misaouri Highway Pa 
trol found a hole burn^ in the 
ceiling above a sofa an the first- 
floor. Tbey theorised a smoUer- 
iag cigarette had (aHen on the 
sofa.

The flames were out of control 
when volunteer flremen got the 
storm.

in ant secretary, 
spacial
Macomber; and 
Asbjemnon.

Lincola WMto, department press 
officer, said the decision for Dul
les to go te London was made 
“tMs morning."

Dascribing tha s a l i u r a  as 
"clearly i& gal." Mansfield said 
tha siUiatioa is “pregaant with 
daager to world paace" MaasfleM 
ia a member ef the Senate For- 
sign Relationa Committee.

la a separate interview. Chair
man Ridiarda (D-SC) af the House 
Foreign Affairs Committee sstd 
Ms group WiB investigate tha Suet 
crisis la September aa part af Us 
study ef the foreigB aid program.

Richards, too. said the Mediter
ranean crisis is a “ great danger” 
to peace. He said, however, " there 
is no doubt as to Egyptiaa Preat- 
ifont Naaasr's right to aationalise 
the canaL subjart to treaty aUi- 
gatUm.”

But aay effort on Ms part te 
traffic or trade on the re
view ef its importance, 

could bring very serious rspsrnis 
sions." Richards declared.

Impede 
aal. in

Warns Against 
Any Reprisals 
By The West

LONDON (B-The Soviet Union 
upheld Egypt today la her seisure 
of the Sues Canal, and implicitly 
warned the West against roprisals.

The ststement came from Nikita 
S. Kruabebev, Communist party 
boss, aa Presidant Eisenhower 
was dispatching Sacretary of State 
Dulles to London to help map 
Western strategy.

Khrushchev, in a spaach at Moa- 
cow, said Egypt was entitled to 
take over the waterway. Ha 
wamad against what he called lut- 
wiaa voices in Britain and Franca 
asking for tha appUcation of re
prisals. “ even of military opara- 
tions." Ha axpressad confidance 
their sUtoamen, with ‘'common 

•e. expsrience and political aa- 
-nass.”  would vtow tha saisura 

properly.
Diplomatic leaders ef tha United 

States, Britain and Franca — 
n to ba joined by DuBcs — 

are working hero en the Ideo of 
sa International control body to 
guarantee continued tree move
ment of sMoa

In Cairo todav, Presideut Gamal 
Abdel NaaMT dsclarod freedom of 
aavigatioa la the canal wUl ba 
fium itMd.

"Both the oanventkia af IMS aad 
Buraaccs coacaming It in tha 

Aagto-Egyptiau agreement of 1994 
are aad wUl ba fully auintaiaad," 
the Egyptian leader said.

ia the Loadoa tafta to data the 
Unitad Statea haa baeu repraaeat- 
ad by DeputjteUaderaccretary at 
StaU Robort Murphy. British For- 
ciMi Saerstary Sahryn Uoyd aad 
Froach Farafga Minister Chris- 
tiaa Piasau are the othar coa-

MiUtary affairs dotted dtvaiop- 
moato of the day;

1. Britain ordered her troopaUpe 
carryiag soldicra and thoir fami- 
Has te and from the Far East 
to steer door of the Sues Canal, 
and make the long trip arouad 
tha Capo of Good Hem. It ap- 
poared claar the aim of the ardor 
was to avoid poosible troubla with 
the Egyptians.

9. It developed that two British 
destroyers sold to Egypt are going 
to be permitted to soil from Ports
mouth doopHe Prime Minister 
Eden's aanouncemeai yosterdoy 
af a baa aa tha sMpment at Brittah 
arms to Egypt. The Foreign Of- 
fico said Egypt has already paid 
for tha dsatroyeri aad they wiB 
head aut tonight.

9. Soma Britsh warship crowa 
oa loavo la English ports were re
ported recalled for readiaass in 
rasa a show af farco Is ordered. 
Tha AdmIraRy declined coaflrma- 
tien. A spokeaman said only “ cer- 
tala naval inevw are baiiig or-

County Demo Convention 
Set For 7 P. M. Saturday

The county Democratic coaven- 
tion WiB be held at 7 p m. Saturday 
In the county courtroom, J. W. 
Purser, Democratic chairman, an
nounced today alter contacts with 
several of the precinct leaders.

Purser also reported that can
vass of Saturday's primary elcc-“The whole interior was on fire

and flames seemed te be shoottag | Uon returns disrlosed only one mi- 
clear to the tMrd floor when I nor error in the unofficial tabula- 
got there,’’ said Jack Harty, a I Uon Reuben Senterfitt received 191 
carpenter who was annong the | votes for gnvemor, instead of 196 
first on the scene. âs reportcj unoffirtaPy.

„ J . u I firemen were hard pressed i AU local races came out the
was found in the first-floor kitch- [ nearby bulldinga. ' same as unofficially tabulated and
en. She apparently was trying to 
get out the back door but it was 
locked.

Her 7-yesr-old grandson, David 
Johnson, was found on the third 
floor.

AB the others were on the sec
ond. One of them, Lois Rodgers.

reported in the Sunday Herald, 
Purser said.

The county’s 19 voUng predneto 
named delegates to Ute couaty con- 
ventioa at precinct meeUngs last 
Saturday. Tbt group that supported 
Sen. Lyndon Johnson and R ^. Sam 
Rayburn in a struggle for control 
of the Texas party last spring 
maintained c o n t r o l  of Howard 
County DomocraUc machinery.

Saturday’s c o u n t y  cooventiou 
will bo for the purpose of picking 
delegates to the state convention 
Sept. 11 and for instructing the 
delegation.

Born In Plane 
Over The Pacific

HONOLULU IB-Coonle Pateicia 
Anne Worsley is one day oM today 
aad named after an airplana in 
which she was bom at 10,000 feet 
ever the Pacific.

Her mother, Mrs. Harold R. 
Worsley, was en route to join her 
husband, an Army staff sergeant 
ia Tachlkawa, Japan, when she 
gave birth to 5-pound Connie 
aboard a MiBtary Air Transport 
Service plane 400 miles out of Hon
olulu.

Capt. Stanford A. Levine of 
Pittsburgh. Pa., and Lt. Betty 
Flowers. Air Force nurse from 
Woodriver, lU.. deUvered th e  
child.

London Sees Gang Violence 
In Racket Protection W ar

LONDON IB—Ute gangs are at 
war in London and violence staBu 
the streets in crepe-soled shoes.

At stake is a glittering prise — 
a takeoff estimated at three 
milhon dollars a year from a vast 
protection racket.

Four thugs converge on a man 
walking alone. They puB nylon 
stockings over their heads, dis
guising their features without ob
scuring their vision.

The victim is jostled into sa 
iB-Ut alley.

Old fj^ioned barber rasors 
flash. The victim falls, hatred and 
gashed.

Headlines tell of this underworld 
war; “ Slashers Strike Again . . . , ’’ 
“ New Soho War Billy Hill ‘Bey’ 
Slashed’’, "Another Soho Raxor

Slashing." “ Police Hurt ia Soho 
Battle"

Thi.s is far from the traditioual 
picture of London as a place 
where unarmed bobbies keep law 
and order.

Members of Parliament have 
accused the home secretary, Maj. 
Gwilym Lloyd-George. of a lack of 
action to clean up the gangs.

Laborite Anthony Greenwood 
charged; “ Not only are- they aB 
Unkid together by slashings with 
rasors. but linked together by the 
persona who crop up again and 
again in these cases."

H o w e v e r ,  Uoyd-George toU 
Parliament;

“ While these men are known te 
the police. It isn't posuhlc to just 
round them up like taking stray 
dogs to a doM* hema."

Each incideni spreads a net of 
fear, Tha London Nears Chrouiqls 
has put it this wsy:

“T ^  greatest enemy ef tha, 
criminal invastigation departmant^/ 
is not so much violmct in itsalt 
as ths faar that drives witaaa 
to silence, perjury and flighL’

Thera art four major 
feuding for over-aB rontral. Sa  ̂
far, they have worked their < 
radrata among bookmakers 
race courses, pto t̂itutea and e 
rcotaurant aad club owners, 

S e a t l a n d  Yard 
agents — members of the 
Squad" — have droppai 
aligit aad are working theirj 
into tha uaiderworld They 
learn aB they con about] 
rackets and the gangs sa ' 
ba broken up.
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ZENOBU CBAIN

W ITH OUR CORRESPONDENTS

Ackerly's Zenobia Crain 
Youngest Correspondent

Z«obU  Crala b  the yoangeit of 
tbo HorakTo corroopoodoaU. flbo
la a n-fMT-old aaefor ia Adurly 

b Sciiool. Her paroaU aro Mr. 
Mn. Bnce Crain of Ackerly.

Mlao Crain gatlioro her 
throoA IMT frieodi, but if they fail 
to ^  or seed ia the newa, she

Knowltons 
Honor Four 
With Supper

ACKERLT -  A tareweD aupfMr. 
Chree reeeatly ia the home of Mr. 
aad Mrs. M. L. Kaovllaa. honored 
their aoa. Ehis, Bohby EDla. Bar> 
bora Ely of San Aafele. aad Nata- 
Me Newsom.

The two boys wiB teavo Aag. T
Is Jala the United Btates Nary; 
Mbs Ely ie r**"™ *• ^  
home, and Mbs Newsom plaaaed 
to hare for Cothbert, whore she 
sriB woriL

Ebeoa atteadod the sam r. la* 
dadliw the oot-of-towB g n ^  
jim m b Howard aad Johaay Wal- 
tar of Webb Ah- Force Baas. Mg

Oaoeb la the home of L o o ^  
Keam md family hare beoa Ms 
sisbv. Mn. M. J. Ombort aad  
NBoae M FroeL 

Mr. aal Mn. Rof Oaks of Odae- 
m  ebitsd Ms noolhor. Mn. Nora 
Oaks, and Ms abtar, Joyce, 
tmf the sroekaad. Other i  
wore Mr. aad Mrs. Jhamle Oaks 
Md sea of Hobte. N. M.

A reeeat goest la the home of

* * lfr fH id ^ .^ W m  Etharidge 
Md CyalhU of TMioka

a can. Oae of her 
b  also a eomspoodaat aad 

they get togother at least oaoe a

ghrss tl 
orioado I

got together 
to exrsaage 

Whea she b  graduated from Ugh 
school aezt year, Mbs Craia Maas 
to eater Hardta-aimmoae or How
ard Payne CoBofs. She plane to 
m ate to ettbar roBgioae education 
Of DQsIttOii odocstloix.

For hobbies Mbs Crala sq)ots 
on tMplaylag aO types of nmeic on 

ptoae. She Mw b  quite proud of 
her earring coDectloa. Whoa it 
comm to pets, Mbs CnJa hk 
pboty—she b  the osnMr of twohre 
eats. Ia her span tiaie, she alee 
eojoys swimmiag very nauch.

At Aekerbngh  School she b  
a msfabor of the FHA aad Pop 
89^  She b  alee acthre b  the 
YWA. baii« a membsr ef the First 
Baptist Church.

Mbs Craia has two siaton aad 
one brother. L. D. Oala af Bto 
Spring. Her atston an  Mn. A. E. 
CaBDoa of Amarilb aad Mrs. 
Ftaak Patter of Staatoa.

Shower Is Given 
For M rs, Bob Gray

STANTON — Mrs. Bobb Gray 
wm the hoeoroe at a bwwor Fri
day nijdit ia the homo ef Mrs. 
JohaHokte. •

Hootoosas iron Mn. Jewel Tuck
er. Mrs. Eari Blocker. Mrs. Mil- 
ban DaaUar, Mrs. W. J. Coats. 
Mrs. G. I. Madbsa. Mrs. MB 
Bhodes, Mn. BU PMcston.

Refnahroents wen Bsrrod to IS, 
aad a baasiast of gUts was pro- 
asotod to the hoaoree.

ton to the home of
Mr. sad Mn. Lewb 

Cynthia r e m a i n e d  with her 
and wfll attend the 

to B ig
Spetag.

Garden Club Float
A group of utamben from the 

Big SpriiM Gardaa Ctob ate }lah
day MtonooB at the hotae of Mn. 
J. E. Hscaa aad worked oa the 

tobTen tend  to the rodeo 
M Weifaooday. Aaothor 

w ^  saaoiea wiB be held thb ese- 
nlM at 7:M, aad aB membon 
a n  urgrf to corns and help with 
the work. _____

Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Holder ape 
e weskeiid to Cboe to the hoc 

of their eon and faiUly. Mr. and 
Mn. Carltoa Holder. Aaothor eon 
and family, Mr. aad Mrs. Fred 
Holder met them than.

Jaaiee Bokte. daughter af Mr. 
aad Mrs. Caaltoa Holdsr, returaed 

DO with her graadpereats to 
spend the week.

Mr. aad Mn. Praalbe Hightower 
aad family returned home Friday 
after speodleg two weeks ebtUag 
Tsrloas nbtiTm  ia Sea Aatonle, 

rods, BrewaesUle. EtoerrOb, 
Corpus Chrbti. Galeeetoa. Mt 
Voraao. lengylew. DaDas, Cle- 
burne, and Afaibne.

Mr. and Mrs. CarBon (Tiepmsa 
id family have returaed from a 
icattoa to FSet Worth, Pahottoe, 
mtor, npuetoa and Oahroatoo.

1465

No Alterations
Half stoe atybe are designed and 

cut to fit tbo ahetter flgun per
fectly. Wto
variotfeii to Meases and necfcUaoe

Nd. MIS wKh PATT-O-RAMA in- 
ciudoi to to abas ISH. MH. 1«H. 
lA  SM . SSto. 9tb. Stoe 14H. 4b
yardsrt)
S .O .

to coins for I 
C. Big Spring 
i » . .  CUcago

'ROUND TOWN
Vf HH Lucilh Pkkl^

Back from an bmiest-to-goodnesa 
camping trip an  MR. AND MRS. 
JA lfes c Jo nes and their eight- 
year-old son, Jhnmy. The three
went to the CeboUa Caaw grounds 
which b about 20 miles from Lake
City, Colo., and really pitched 
camp. They stayed in a tent, slept
in ebeping bags and cooked .their 
moab out for nine days. The camp 
ground b  on the CeboUa River. 
And it wm a good thing. When the 
dothlng got dirty Mn. Jones was 
obliged to wash in primitive styb 
on a rock in the river. It’s a little 
less convenient than the automatic 
but, according to Mn. Jones, it 
stiU gets clothes clean.

Th^ abo spent aome tima to 
Montroee aad in Ouray, the latter 
of which b  called the Swltairtond 
of Amsrica. Hsrs they were la 
snow.

Tbs Jones’ younger son, Sammy, 
stayed in Big l^ x i^  with Mr. a ^  
Mn. Raymond

LANNY BRETCHE8 of Dsoboo 
toft Monday aftoraooa aftar a visit 
ban with Loub Stlpp, son of Mr. 
aad Mn. H. C. SUpp. Tha two an  
etom mates at AAM and Lanny b 
employed tbb summer ia Bmtk- 
burnett

Gneeto to the borne of MR. AND 
MRS. J. C. PICKLE Sunday wen 
Mr. and Mn. Clayton W. Caram 
aad aoo, Ctoytoo, Jr. of Saa Ange- 
b.

Mn. Caram aad Gaytoa, Jr. 
hope toeomo back Thunday to set 
Um Tboadorbirds at Wobb.

InddootaDy, If yon oavor havt 
aaoe tbb flylag team, gou should. 
I undsrataad they f^  F-UO’s, a 
much fatter piano than the F-M
which they flew until recently. Yoa 

bdieve the t h i n g s  tbamwon’t
do with tbeir 

ptoam. I whrays worry about tbo 
man to tbeiaU poMtioa. He surely

b  cloac to that lead man’s exhaust. 
At bast that’s the way it looks to 
mo. I shrays go to see them erban 
they an  ben aad each time I’m 
Just os thrilled m I wm the last 
time I  witnessed theb perfonn- 
ance. d

MR. jU«D MRS. ED CARPEN
TER of Vineent plan to l a a v o  
soon for a bisuraly trip through 
Tennessee and Kentucky where 
they wUl visit wHh rMativm. ’They 
wiU be en route to Chicago and the 
Democratic convention where he 
win serve as delegato-ot-laria.

FRANKIE BOYD who touMB 
Bcisnee in high school tost year b  
excited over getting Into Baylor 
Medical C o ^ e  at Hooatoa thb 
faU. She received her degree in 
chemistry at Texm Tech.

MR. A N D  MRS. LEONARD 
COKER end sons an vacationing 
In Cloudcroft, N.M.

MRS. J. T. BAIRD’I  brother, L t 
Com. G.-B. DeVOUm. Mn. Do- 
VUbim and ttaolr two cblldroa, Ana 
ead David, spent the weekend ia 
the Baird home. The f a m i l y  b  
moving to Oakland, CoJlf., whon 
ha e ^ b a  otatloaod with tho Naval
Supply Cantor. Ha hm reeeatly 

N. J., withbeen at F t Moamouth, 
the signal corps slectroaics tobora- 
tortos.

MRS. WESLEY DEATf sad soa, 
John Woiby of Houstoa, an  vlatt- 
lag bar parents, Mr. and Mrs. John 
Davb.

Set “The Eddie Duebto BtorT 
if yen lika a ptetum that hm
everytUag. I got by with only oae 
haatfterchtaf out oeteam R affects 
saough tor Ihrm. Tho numie b 
beautifnl aad the story b  toodilag 
and toader.

Winner Of District
Scholarship Named

Sharea Tbompeoa. the dnogfater 
of Mr. aad Myra. Lewb F. Thomp
son of Cotton Cootor Sr. 4-H Chib 
ia Hsb County, wm nomod win- 
nar of tiw District H SchoiarMdp. 
This schslarship b  furnbhsd by 
ths Home Dmneaatratton Ov*«r of 
Dbtrict n and gom to the oot- 

4J1 dab girl of the dto- 
Irict wbe plaai to attend Team 
Techaologtcel CoDege aad major 
to Homo EcoaonSca or ntatad 
sabjocto^

wo baea a 4-H

Ward Family M eets 
For Lamesa Reunion

LAMESA -  Mombon of tha T.
W. Word fsmtb mot Satuntoy 
and Baaday at Moaoir

Percys Give Party 
For Baseball Team 
Monday Evening

tha
Mr. md Mn. Jos Porcy 
Mis Monday evooing to 

CoeaGota Cabo baaeban team aad 
famiBm. tho s p a a s e r  aad the 
eoech, Jotouiy Hobbe. Mn. Oyda 
Gregory aaeiitod the boats.

Flcturm of the group wen tokm, 
a gift of swprodatkM wm preoaot- 
ed to Hobho from the team, md 
Mrs. Hobbs wm givm a corsagt. 
Jimmy ifiads preooatod the pft, 

Baaay Pttaer the corsage.

Pork Ree- 
roetlm Hall for their aaonal fami
ly rmmkm aad birthday of their 
mother, Mn. T. W. Ward. She 
wm M years old Saturday.

nmm who attended won Mr. 
and Mrs. Lm Ward. Merkel; Mr. 
and Mn. John Adiuno, Abibae; 
Mn. Donald Roberts, DaOm; Mr. 
sad Mn. Howard Troumer. Dal- 
ba: Mr. mtd M n. ft. D. Gibom. 
Lmaasa; Mr. aad Mn. Buster 
Ward. Tacnmcari. N. M.; Mr. aad 
Mn. John DaPoor, Aftosla. N. M.; 
Mr. and Mrs. Lem Gneoley. Lob- 
bock; Mr. aad Mn. Oaear Ward. 
’Taciapceri; Mr. md Mn. PsBsrd 
Wbe. Plains: Mr. aad Mrs. Jack 
AathHiy, LeoMoa.

Abo. Mrs. E. L. Leoaerd, Abi- 
lam; Mr. aad Mn. Homer Ward. 
Graham; Mr. aad Mrs. Mervia 
Ward, Brewaflekl; Mn. J a k e  
Gbff. DMtor. Mr. md Mn. Jamm 
Leonard. Abflem; Mr. aad Mn 
Graver Ward. C^de and Aadrey 
Fay. Mertaa; Mr. and Mn. Har
old Ward. Graham: Mr. aad Mn. 
Aadto McElyea. Lamma: M rs. 
Ersto POot AmarUb. Carl Aa- 
thsoyaHeba Key. Larry Aalhony. 
Lm wEirM n. AKerd PibL Betty 
Bertoa aad CUftoa POot. AmariDo.

Oomlag m a surprim to tha team 
B, made aad decoratedwm tha cake,

by Mn. Mildred Agee, motbor 
le of Bie pbyert, David 
Frootod la wUte aad marooo. 
don ef the dab, the cake wm 

decorated with cromed bats made 
of frooUag. with tha playcn’ oamm 
wrtttm to ktog.

Ackerly Couple Are 
Parents O f A  Son

ACKERLY -  Mr. aad M rs. 
Jack Grigg sra parmts of a son, 
born Friday. Ths baby srolghed 
e i^  pounds at birth.

BIB Tool of Bvaumeot wm hen 
reeeatly for a visit with bb par- 
eats, Mr. and Mn. J. L. Tool.

Jom Jofaneon of Lamma has 
been s guest of Us nephew, Mr. 
aad Mn. Chester Ingram.

Mon Lamesa p e o ^  Mr. and 
Mn. Joe Green, viatted Mr. and 
Mn. Cartb WUte.

Guests of tho DoM Raeberry’s 
won Us parmts, llr. and Mn 
Dm Rssberry and Us brothar, Lt. 
Dhb Rssborry of Lubbock.

Mn. Earnest Riddb of C o lo 
rado City b  boro m a guoet of 
hm sou aad family, the DarreO 
Bmtths.

Stevie Seofcor of gaydor hm re-
turned to Us boms after a visit ia 
the hame of Us ufleb aad sunt. 
Mr. aad Mn. Henry Fehbr, 4M 
Bentoa. Stevb is the sm of Mr 
and Mrs. W. H. Seete of Soydm.

Club member to Hab Coaoly for 
eight yean, aad hm woa many 
boaon with her work. Sharoa was 
co-chainnm for Ike Dbtrict -II 
Jotot Caom held to Lobbeck at 
the P—Kiiine aad South Platae 
Fair Granada early b  July 
b  abo the db trict 
to the State 4H OouadL to 1M4. 
ttM woe a trip to the aatinnel 4-H 
Coogrem at CUcagi m  hm nc- 
erda: to IM . aha wm c e n a t y  
Dnm Ravm whmm aad n prssaat 
sd Hale Goonty to the Dtalrict and 
State Dram Revue.

She hm carried m  raaoR daaa- 
la food

foedA dairy foode.
dothiiig, etoelriclty.

Barbara Thoratoa of the V I g a  
Perk 4-H Ctob to gwiahm fim li 
wm aamed akeroato tor the sd te

to food
- .a-IvOQBa

Mm aim had baef cattb 
aad carried m  a tractor 
aaace demoaetrattoo. U tar my 
n mon Sharm caaaot accept the 
sriiotonhip. Bertwn wiB reoMve 
the award.

The Jadgtog commfttee vbtted 
both gMs m July to af tUe yam. 
nrie conunittm wm oaaopoaod ef 
Mrs. Jewel RoUaaaa. 
DeoMiwtretton Aomf of 
Coaoly: LaRm Giknare. Csoaty 
Hobm Drmonetralton Agmt of 
Yoakum Couuty: M n  Baym Me- 
Cuny, treamrm af the irliitor 
■Up fund, the couaeO cheiimm ef 
Lamb County, md a 4-R loadm at 
Spade: Mn. Wibm CampheO, a 
4^  Loadm at RepeeviBe In Hock- 
by CooBty, aad Ehrera Doerhsm 
ef Ptoiaview. a pari wtoam at the 
■chotonhip.

^  'N (

New HD Agent
Named thb week to the peMilm 
af Dewem Ceoaty Heme DeoMo- 
■irattea Ageot wm Jaa Harris 
at Gssrgs West, Tax. fUaa Har
ris b  at ths prsseat thae m as- 
■btaat ageet la tralahig to Lah- 
beek . Csoaty- Ske wtn eaaenM 
ker dattm la Lmaem m Aog. 
U. She b  a UM gradaato af Tsx- 
m Tsek.

Twin Cakes Served 
A t Birthday Party

Twin Urthday cakm, b  pink 
aad btaa, wen used for tho Urtb 
day party of CoaUe Oayb aad 
Lillie Dayb Mathews S e tm ^  aft- 
■mooo at tbs boms of tboir par- 
onto, Mr. aad Mn. Joe Mathews. 
It wm the seventh Urthday aa- 
ahrenary of tha twtm.

Aboot 20 Meads wen entertoln- 
ed to the b a c k  y a r d  at the 
Mathews’s, whan games w e r e  
played and picturm wme tokm. 
Fovon were baPoone, candy and 
gna.

Engagement Told 
O f M iss Standefer

•TANTON-Mr. and Mn. Ryrum 
Standefer of Wokh, formerly of 
Stanton, oaaounco the omMhoient 
and approscUng marriage of their 
daughter, Freoda, of Midltad, to 
Carl Ellis of Andrews. The mar-
ri^^w W  Im  in August.

. R. Batcher and dangb- 
ter, Coonis, and Mn. Butchen' 
brother, J. J. Barnett, recently re
turned frun a trip to California. 
They visited their brother, B. W. 
Barrett, who b  In the Veterans 
Hoepital at Livermore, CUif., and 
they visited a sbtor, Mn. C. W. 
Debplab and eons at Itodttoa, 
Calif.

Mr. and Mn. Bland Crou, and 
Richard and Mamie McDuimon 
visited Sunday b  Hobbs, N. M., 
with rebtivm.

Mr. and Mrs. 0. J. Jcnklas and 
Loretta have hlldbnd house-guests 
tUs week.

Mr. and Mn. Claude NowUn and 
daughten have returned from a

two-week vacation trip to Sandston, 
Va., to visit Mr. and Mn. C. H
Powen. AccomiMuying them on 

Mrs. KowUn’s moth-the trip ware
m, Mn. Vivbn TIpbiU, and Mr. 
and Mn. J. W. Tlpbitt e_______  and son of
Lubfeock. WUb at londstoo, Vlr- 
gbb, they wool fbhbg in Cbesa- 
peske Bay before returning boms 
they toured Washington, D. C., 
aad saw many historical î eorn.

Young People Prom 
Ackerly Have Picnic

ACKERLY—A group of Ackerly 
young peopb went to Big Spring 
Sunday a fte  church lervicea tor a 
picnic. Mr, and Mn. Bill Hombrld: 
accomjNusled tham sad Mr. and 
Mn. BUI BtoUsen and Lsndb of 
Garden City met them at the City 
Park.

Mr. and Mrs. W. 8 . Cox have 
gom to Sweetwater to be at tha 
bedtids of Mn. Cox’s brother.

Mr. aad Mn. Loonis Coksr, Mn. 
Lob Mae WatU and Betty and Lucy 
Britton, aB of Big Sp^g, wen

recent guesto of their parenb, Mr. 
and Mis . J. Archer.

Mr. and Mn. Harold Harris of 
Midland have been visiting b  the 
horns of Us aunt, Mn. LUlb Ha
worth. He hm now gom to the Vet
erans Hospital b  Big Spring for 
surgery.

Popcorn Ofd Custom
For canturlm before tbe comloi

of the wUte man, Indiauf; enjoyed
their native food outdoon popped 

embefs ofon hot stoom or in the 
a fire. Tasty customl Six ouaces 
of popcorn ktraels taka up vary 
Uttle space b  your food hamper, 
yet they provide six quarts of oat- 
tng pleasure.

*Hy iNtir prMerhN tt  Jtuph
Aspirii For ChUdrii'*
■m itaa w. nu um g, 
wYxrTmMiUi.siiswC 
M a irar*v*4 n  ww* SM> tfn ttM jar m « fenas.

ST. JOSEPH ASPiKIN FOICHILOKR

Meeting Set For 
Luther HD Club

Hm Luthm Home Dcroouetration 
Ctob wifl heve a book review and 
toe Tbursday to the home at Mn. 
Chartm Sweeney. Uto Doogtom at 
2 B.m .

Mn. Ed Carpeolm of Vtooenl 
wfll review tbe book.

Big Spring Christian Day.Schcx)l
announces opening o f

Enrollment, August 1st. . . For Fall Term

Kindergarten Through 4th Grades, 
Qualified Teochers-Excellent Facilities

Transportation And All-Day 
Nursery Care Is Available

(Registration 9 a.m.—12 Noon
Monday thru Friday

A T  THE SCHOOL LOCATED ON OLD SAN ANGELO HIGHWAY, WEST 

o r  CTTY PARK ENTRANCE

For Information. CaO Mrs. Gene Combe— DIAL AM 4-5886

Winterrowd Reunion

Decorative Trims
Yon’S find tbom ettrective om- 

broidmy d m i^  idml for making 
sBm-poMb or trunmltig gnoot tow- 
ab. No. 2S hm hot-km traas- 
tar-4  motifs.

Send to cents b  coins for thb 
U MARTHA MADISON, 

Spring Herald, M7 W. Adams 
8L.CUcagae.lB.

pattern 
Big SprI

Guests at a family rsoaba b  
the heme of Mr. aad Mn. B. K. 
Wbtonvwd. M i Rnnnsb, h a v e  
bem their cUhiraa. Mr. aad Mrs. 
R. W. Wiatonwwd. Mr. and Mn. 
R. E. Wliitcrrewd mmI Mr. aad 
Mn. C. W, materrawd. all at 
Pecoa. aad M. 8gt. aad M r a. 
Fred McMichaU of CarBato. Pa. 
Ralph W. Wlntorrowd, Jr., reoaot- 
ly back from atrvlce b  Japoo, 
wm tbe inaplratkM tor the gaUMr- 
bg.

Leaves For California
Mn. J. C. Viam and daoghtor, 

CyatUa, left tUa BMraing tor their 
HM b  Sea Beraardbe, CaBf.. 

after a two weeks visit ia tha 
home of her panots. Mr. aad 
Mn. Arthur WoodaB, l « l  Rua- 
aeb. and b  tbo home of her tow- 
boad’s pwraaU, Mr. and Mrs. 
Charlb Viooo. SM GoUad.

Quick Shrimp Dish
Here’s a deUdoua aad quick rec

ipe iisiiig shrimp. MeK I  tabto- 
spoou butter or margarbo b  a 

lo t AM M cupsauetpoa or akilbL Add b  
celery and b  cup chopped | 
pepper. Cook until b o r^  toader. 
Add a tabbapooBi aU-purpem flour 
and mb wril. Cook tsvwal Rila- 
utoo. attrriag cooataatly. Slowly 
■Ur b  lb  capo water aad t  toble- 
■pooas aoy saoce. Bbad ta weO 
aad cook about • ’mbutm atirriag 
conatontly. Add 1 pound cookad or 
uncooked, daaaad ahriinp. Fn 
froten or caaoed ahrlmp may be 
aaod. Cover amd simmer It  mla- 
utm ar aattl tha abrimp carl aad
become pink. If uncooked ttuimp 
b  used. If cooked shrimp b  uaw.

kieat Uiorooghly. Serve ovw 
cooked rice so soae ef the 

dettebue aauoe b  loeL
Cf

•25 CASH
Oft MOftI WILL B l AWARDED SOME LUCKY Pfft. 
SON AT OUft DRAWING EVERY WEDNESOAYI 
All yew hove to do to regtoter af aHhor of our etoros 
Wodnoaday. Tfioro to nethkig to buy. • .  you need not 
bo praaant to win. Drowing at 6:30 this Wednesday.

WEDNESDAY'S

Bovs

PEANU1 BU11ER ar.i_ 33'
IMPERIAL SUGAR 93'
GOLD MEDAL ROUR c- 93'
U K E  MIX ...............27'
LIPION 1E A ___ _ 35'
S A U D  DRESSING 39'

Swift's

Prem
12-Di. Con

33c
V -̂Oallon

Big Dip
Chkkan Of Tho Soa

Tima . .
Reg. 75c AAedart

Shampoo

Matelde Sotelo
509 North Johnson

WON $25.00
LAST WEEK

FRESH YELLOW LB.

SQUASH . . . b 7V2C
SANTA ROSA LB.

PLUMS s e e .  12V2C
THOMAS BOZ. PKO.

FISH STICKS 3 for $1

FRESH lb.

GROUND BEEF . . 29c
FINE FOR BARBECUING

FRESH RIBS
ARMOUR'S MATCHLESS

BACON . .

LB.

. . 19c
1-LB. PKO.

3 for $1
4Hi & Gregg
Phono AM 4-6101

611 Lamtto Hiwoy
Phono AM 4-2470

TED HULL 'FRIENDLIEST SERVICE IN TOWN' ELMO PHILLIPS

'
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A fter Dealing A Death Blow
n *  Neer Slerkkelai. Ms bev brekee aai twisM. reels la trytesk 
at tbe BrthMira MrrI Ceapaar sblpbelMUg ttrlsiea yari la 
Breeklya. New Yerk. Tbc bew, wblcb bat bees specially rdafercet 
against Icc, wm  sausbet wbee the ship re lite t la the AUaatle 
with the Mner Aatrea Oerta. senttag M t* the bsttsas. (AP wlre- 
pbste).

Those Drawings In Cove: 
2,000 Or Eight Yeors Old?

vanity, and a coDeafae, Ramala 
RotMit. issaed a )oiat slatetnani 
reaffirmiag their baUaf la the 
authsattdty el the drawings.

Some people may have visited 
the cave “wtthoot noUdag paiat- 
iagi or aagraviagi,** they said. 
**or they may have eaaa than 
wUhoot remgnli lng their value, 
aMhar from Ignoraaee ar Inoom- 
pstaaca, sr avaa from aegU-

PARIS lit — The speleologtits 
and the archaeologists of Franc* 
ar* in a tizzy ever sosna draw
ings la a cava, and the Paris 
papen ar* pokiag daUghted tun at 
them aU.

Speleology ie the edeatUlc atadr 
o f caves. Archaaology Is th* so- 
entiOe study *( the material re
mains e( piwt homaa Ufa — the 
older the better.

A fortnight age three archaooi- 
a^ats of cxcaDsig repotatioa ab- 
nouncad .erilh great gravity the 
discavary of Sw ings aa the waB 
af a cave aeel Parim m . ia aeidh- 
weatara Ftaae*. They said the 
pictoras ware mad* at lead M jeo 
yean ago by cavamaa.

Thar* war* palattaea of mam
moths and other prahiatoric aai- 
mab. iactadiiw big twoheraed 
rhiaocaraaaa. “ A g r e a t  dUcav- 
ery,”  the PooUen coalarawca of 
archaeologists waa told.

Then the speleolegiaU pat la a

William Maitia. formar praal- 
deot of the Spaleo Chib of Pari- 
gwaox. said he apeot three yaan 
npioriat that particalar cava t  to 
M yaon age — and that then 
wars ns pstntlngs oa the walls 
thru

Some drawings. Ifartia aaasrM. 
wan road* by a amaO boy who 
teggad a le^  behind his of
az^ oran a decade age. Ha need 
a caitid* lamp as a crayoL

The present prasidawt of the 
Perigneox Cava Chib. Bernard 
Pterret, backed up Martla.

The archaaologisU refue* to 
back down.

Louis Nooglar. professor sf p ^  
biatorie stores at Tooloaso Uni-

River Authority 
Projects Issued 
By Water Board

AUSTIN in -A  preaantaUon glv- 
tng the San Jacinto River Authori
ty a sita priority for a 400,000 acra 
foot reservoir south of Cooro* was 
filed yesterday, the StaU Water 
Board said.

The reservoir on the San Jacisto 
River would provide 300JX» acre 
feet of water for cities and SO.OOO 
for industrial purpoees. the presan- 
tation said.

The board also filed preeenU - 
tions from the Trinity River Au
thority giving it priority to liiveril- 
gato three sites.

The projecU ar* near BardwaU 
on Waxahaehic Creek, near Pales
tine on Catfish Creek and near 
PairfMd on Tahocana Creek. The 
three would provide 300,000 acre 
feet a year.

An lO^nonth e x t e n s i o n  was 
granted by the board to San An
gelo's presentation for a project 
which would provide 100,000 acre 
feet of water a year on the Middle 
and South Concho rivers.

School Case Goes 
To Supreme Court

DALLAS W—The Dallas School 
District asked the U S. Supreme 
Court yesterday to hear ita school 
integration case.

The suit was filed by the Na
tional Assn, for the Advancement 
of Colored People In September 
after the district denied parents 
of 27 NMoes permission to emx^ 
their children in whit* sehoob.

Federal Judge William Watwell 
ruled that the Dallaa edioote may 
remain aegregatod pending for
mulation of plana to carry out 
integration ordered by the Su
preme Court. The 8th Circuit 
Ourt of Appeals threw out the 
niliaAend eetusnad the caee to 
Atwelfs sourt fcr a new trial.

AID  ASKED FOR  
B LA ST  V IC T IM S

FORT WORTH W -AII ftra- 
men in the etato ware askad 
yaetorday to donato to th* 
familtoe af tirafightors killed 
Sunday ia tha Duroae oil tank 
azploeion. Tea af the I f dead 
ware volantoar firaagbters.

“ Each department la Teiaa 
ia reoueated to cantriboto a 
aura that repreesnto aot laaa 
thaa n  fer aach man la tb* 
deparhoant. Maaoa Lankford 
of Fort Worih. vion preeidmt 
of the Tesaa Flraraea's Aaan.. 
said. "Tbaae voluatear depart- 
nnanU hav* ■* fimdi to car* 
for

Houstonian Takes 
Court In Chicago

CHICAGO Ifl-Naocy Richay of 
Honatoa, Tax., th* top eaadad en
try ia th* National ^ 's  IKaad- 
under tennis tonraaraaat. takes 
the court for the fin t time today 
aa tha meat aators its aooond 
round.

Miss Richey draw a flrat-ronad 
byw while the other top aeoda all 
came through with ralativeiy easy 
triumphs.

Second seeded Vininia Heaee, 
Hamtramck, Mid)., ddeated Phyl
lis Nattis, Gleacoa, HI., M , 04, 
and third seeded Helen WcUl, Bev
erly Hills. Calif. eased paat Mary 
Ann Szilagy, Milwaukee, gp, S-O.

Karen Hantze, the No. 4 aeed 
from San Diego, woo by defmiR 
while fifth eeeded Jo^  Sylvaotor, 
Claymont, Del., dumped Donna 
Murhighan, Chicago, 4-3, g l.

The other three eoeds, Gail De- 
Lozier. Louiaville. Ky.. fl̂ hria 
Hardway, Oainoeville, Fla., and 
Nancy Davis. Dallaa, Texas, also 
turned in first-round vlctorios.

Doctor Claims 
Truth Not Told 
On Ike s Health

WASHINGTON tfi -  Sen. ADott 
(R-C<do) today labeled as "politi
cally slanted" an assertion by Dr, 
David B. Rutstein that the public 
has not been given all the facts 
about President Eisenhower’s ill- 
nessea.

Dr. Rutateio, head of tha Har- 
vard Madical ^hool'a Department 
of Preventive Medicine a vice 
president of the American Heart 
Assn., raised the issue in an At
lantic Monthly magazine article.

“The public,”  Dr. Rutstein said, 
"was not informed of the pub
lished scientific evidoice”  that 
three researches on heart attadu 
■uch as those suffered by Eisen
hower showed only 50 per cent of 
such patients survived at the end 
of five years.

With respect to the President's 
intestinal optration. Dr. Rutstein 
said Eisenhower’s physicians gave 
DO indicaion "that ileitia is a 
chronic disease with a rate of re
currence varying between one- 
third and two-thirds of those on 
whom operation ia performed, de
pending on the state of the dis
ease, the type of surgery and the 
duration of tha follow-up."

"Neither did they indicate that 
the majority of recurrence comes 
within tb* first year after opere- 
tk »,”  be said. "Nor was there 
any mentloe of the medical fact 
that difficulty might be anticipat
ed la maintaining the President’s 
mitritiou and weight, or the fur
ther Ukebbood of future periods 
of disability . .

AOott, a friend of the President, 
said be regards Dr. Rutstein’s ar
ticle as “ pert of the trend toward 
making th* President’s health an 
■sue ia th* campaign."
"His statoroaot sounds like R is 

poUtkeUy slanted," the Colorado 
aewator said. “Tb* peopls are weQ 
informed about th* Prasideat'a ooo- 
ditloo . . .

"W* an hope Praaident Elsaa- 
ower racovara fully." Mena 

said. "But I am satlafled moat 
Antericana ar* fully awara af the 
haaXh llmkationa to which Dr. 
Rutstola rafan and win hav* (hem 
ia mlad whan they fo  to th* polls."

Dr. Rutoteia wrote that docton 
ho traat U nreeideata should 

stick to DMdical facts and their 
predsa intorpntotlaaa.

"V  a phyridaa goes beyoad 
point." he aaid. "he thaa eaaaae 
to be aa aspect. He became* Jaet 

ordtaary dtiaaa lObject to 
pentical tnfwwarsi to a field ia 
which ha haa aa axpart quaUflca- 

M . . . Political judgmeato by 
phyridaae hav* aa HtUa merit as 
madical Jndgsnaats by politician 
ea tha ability af a caadMate to 
nut far efflce."

Dr. Itatatein said that aftor 
Etscahswer’s haart aOack “ n  
aptimiatie picture af the Praai- 
deat’s Uf4 axpartancy foBewIng 

»vary" waa givaa by th* doc
ton. He said this was "at vari- 

M with tha pohUe sdeoUlic 
inforraatioa."

Rockefeller Domestic Scrap 
Flares As Bobo Calls On Son

* A
mous domestic battle flared in a 
new setting yesterday, disturbing 
the peace of Winthrop Rockcfol- 
ler’s pastoral palace atop Petit 
Jean Mountain.

There was a brief scuffle; then 
a stalemate for several houn.

When the dust cleared, Mn. 
Mrs. Barbara (Bobo) Rockefeller, 
her attorney and two frieodi wen 
arrested Iqr Sheriff MarUn Hawk 
ins of the nearby town of Morril- 
ton amid a welter of conflicting 
claims.

In an interview at a Little Rock 
hotel, the blonde ex-wife uf the oil 
m illi^ ire  claimed she w u “hMd 
prisoner" for seven hours at the 
farm and was bodily thrown 14 
feet to the ground by a Rocke
feller employe.

Ed Dunaway, Rockefeller’s at
torney denied almost every point 
in her story.

She said she had gone from New 
York City to WlnrtJrt Farm after 
receiving a telephone call from 
her gyear-old son Winnie’s nurse, 
who had taken the boy for a regu
lar visit to his father under a

Arkansas Holds 
Primary Today

LITTLE ROCK, Ark. (ft-Gov. 
Orval Faabus, who upset Arkan
sas' second term tradition two 
yaars ago, takes on two active op
ponents in today’s Democratic pri
mary which may decide whether 
he can now uphold that tradition.

Secretary of State C. G. Hafl 
has predicted a total of about MO,- 
000 votos compared to around 334.* 
000 in MM's Qrst primary.

Any race la which no cendidato 
recatvae a majority will b* lattlad 
at tha runoff primary oa Aag. 14.

Faubus, who baal fonner Gov. 
Fraads Charry for a aacoad term 
aomi nation la 1M4. ia oppeeed for 
a aacoad term of hie own by Jim 
Johoaon of Croaeett aad Jim Saod- 
dy of Aim*. Moot obeervera be
lieved the main fight would be 
between Faabus aad Johaaoa.

8. K. Proeeer ef Conway and 
Bea F. Pippla W LitO* Rock aleo 
qualified aa cendidatee. NeRhar 
araa expected to figure aarioualy 
la tha balloting.

Cong. W. F. Norrafi. wh* haa 
aervad la th* Hons* staea 
la appoaad lor aominatlaa to aa- 
othar tonn by Pat H. MnUs 
Joha Harris Joaaa, both Pint 
Bhtff lawyws; aad William H. 
Lambart, a farmar.

AD Ihr** activ* 
caadidataa hava 
contianad radai

court agraatoent whan the Etoeko- 
fellera ware divoreed in 1I44-

Bobo said the aarse told her 
that she was "forcibly removed” 
from Winrock Farm after she 
took the boy there Saturday.

Bobo responded by making up a 
travding party of her attorney, 
young Morton Bau, another law
yer — Erin Daniig, and Bass’ 
mother, Mrs. Maurice Bass.

Gene Smith, a Rockefeller em
ploye, ano "several Mg men" met 
Bobo and tkw party at the gate to 
Winrock Farm, she said. They 
were allowed inside although on* 
o f, the men informed Bobo that 
adequate notice of her arrival had 
not been given. The court agree
ment cells for her notifying Rock
efeller at least 34 hours ahead of 
a projected visit.

Bobo said the saw her ton 
swinuning in a pool, called to him 
and then took him to her car. She 
said her son luffers from bron
chitis and was coughing aftor 
leaving the swimming pool.

"Smith and two othw men cane 
over to the car,”  the said.

She said Smith grabbed the car 
keya while she tried to push him 
away.

"Ha held my hands but my nails 
were still free," the said.

"Then Smith pulled me out,

On Critfcol Litf
DULUTH. Mian, m — AMmrt 

Wookoa. 104. sols Uaioa army 
sarrivsr sf the Chril War, still 
was an the critical bat today at 
nt. LMw’s Hospital. He slipped 
into a coma e i ^  Saturday and

Johnson Won't 
Attend Parley

ATLANTA <M — Sen. Lyndon 
Johnson (D-Tex> apparently will 
not attend the Southern Solidarity 
Cooferaoc* tomorrow.

Party leaden at th* meeting 
win repreeetR M.4 per cant of the 
1J73 votea in the Demicrstic na
tional convention. They plan to 
forge a united Southern front 
against a strong dvil righto plat 
fonn.

Texas, with M coavention votos 
received a belated invltatioa but 
Johnson has not commented sine* 
Texas waa invited. Ha heads th* 
Texas delegation and hidkatod bo 
was not interested in a pra«sii- 
venUon caacus.

To Appool Vtrdict
AUSTIN m -Attonm n  for the 

Joha L. Hammond Life Inaurance 
Cs. of Dallas said thoy would ap
peal Dist. Judge Chariso BatU’ 
final JadgmetR yaetorday to pot 
the rompany la parmansat reeelv-

H A M I L T O N
OPTOMETRIC CLINIC

and

PRESCRIPTION LENS LABORATORY

Dial AM S-2501

TO TH E VOTERS 
OF HOWARD COUNTY
It if  with sincert grati
tude that I  wish to 
thank you one and all 
for your tup port and 
rote on Sat, July 28th. 
I shall try to see aa 

many o f you personal
ly as time and my 
duties aa your present 
Sheriff w ill permit. But 
if I  fa il to see you, 1 
will deeply appreciate 
your continued sup

port and Tote in the 
run-off Aug. 25th.

JESS SU U G H T ER
Sheriff Of Howard G>unfy

picked m* up and thraw me about 
14 feat," she related. " I  landed on 
the hard gravel road."

Dunaway told a different story.
He said that when Bobo put the 

boy in the ear and attempted to 
leave, th* keys were taken out of 
the car by a Rockefeller employe.

"She — Bobo — started a fight 
and was using loud and abusive 
language,” Dunaway said. "She 
and her lawyer were taformed 
that all they bad to do to get their 
keys back was to let Winnie out of 
the car to return to his room 
where be w u supiiosed to be reat- 
in g."~

Sheriff Marlin Hawkini said of 
Bobo and her companions that 
"they were very ru^. I never 
deatt with people u  rude u  they 
on a minor charge."

The sheriff said one of the am- 
ployu at the farm w u all 
scratched and cut "like he had 
been attacked by a wildcat."
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School Opening Sot
STANTON — Opening of Stan

ton achoola ter. the faU term ia 
scheduled for Sept. 4. Supt. L. M. 
Hays announced. Hays said ha 
BtiU hu aome toaefaiag podtiou to 
fUl.

iwt - TTvewarrea .«*
I nomoi om ev svrrtv 
Hat Royal Typowrltara 

to fit any color echamo. 
Budget Priced

P R I N T I N G
T. E. JORDAN A CO.

Diol AM 4t2311
lU  W. 1st M.

K A T T  R W m a C e lw w U la
Htdil •at

9mm fnirnttm, *rtAPUI* 
■•iMnW to IMW* AitM*

EXPECT A LOT
wkta you sm  Katy Jutado to 
’TRAPEZB.” She'* the aMMtMtl 
Espaetalot,too, wtieayoa t n t  
toite Hollywood Special Foneitto 
Breed. Thie fevor-rioh breed ie a 
joy to eat, aepeeieUy if year diet 
ie leetricted. Only 44 caloriM to 
aa 14-giam aUoa.

F R R l  NtHyweid 4W  aad Cehfle 
Owto. Writ* •• IlM M r Say, IM  W. 
Mmtm  Saeat, toi»ea» Z> M>i»«it.

.fhMffOoa
Special

Formula
BREAD

'.y

(M l tiA aev.>

T O * ™

iT O U  HOURS 
1:44 A. M—4:44 P. M. 
OPEN *Ta  4:44 P. M. 

WED. AND fAT.
MORTON'S, VR LB. BOX

TEA .
PIC
V t GAL. CTN.

29e
. . 4 9 % *

KIT CAKE MIX
HIXSON'S, 1 LB. CAN

COFFEE .

Pnahary WhM*. i
Tan*w, Devfia Paad J
WUh Paad Aad
Priattog

. ASST. FLAVORS
FOR

83c KOOL.AID6roe25c

.vKv.v

TUNA FISH 
FLOUR 
JEU O
SHORTENING
SWANSDOWN, WHITE, YELLOW,

CAKE M IX > .
SWEET PICKLES

STARKIST
GREEN LABEL, CAN . . 

GOLDEN WEST
10 POUND S A C K ..........................

GELA-nN DESSERT )  BOXES 
ASST. FLAVORS . . . J

JEWEL
3 LB. C A N ...................

SWANSDOWN, WHITE, YELLOW, BOX . , NIAGARA, BOX

CAKE M IX > . 25c I STARCH . .
PIK-L-BARREL 
FULL QUART . . .
, OUARANTEED, LB.

5̂ 5

LONG GREEN, LB.

Cucumbers . 12!4c Watermelon . 2V^c
FRESH CORN 
DEODORANT 
FRUIT PIES 
POT PIES 
PORK

HOME GROWN 
IRRIGATED 
SWEET ******aa« J  FOR

5 DAY PLUS FACIAL
$1.09 V A L U E ...............

RITZ APPLE, CHERRY,
PEACH, 24 OZ...............

LIBBY CHICKEN, TURKEY 
OR BEEF, 8 OZ..................

s'.
IS*.

r U A D C  CENTERS & U l U r J  FIRST CUTS, LB.
B D A k l i r C  NORMiL'S
r i v A r u v a  i  l b . c e l l o ........................

DAINTEES BONELESS, LB.

>D A  b a r  s l ic e d
2 LB. PKO..............

HAMBURGER
RATH'S BLACKHAWK

GROUND, LB. ........

LUNCH MEAT ....
M

J. .V.'.WA"

>>>>>>>.

KOSHER MEATS

lEVERT m e d n k d a y
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Only A  Miracle W ill H eld O ff 
Record Traffic Toll This Year

CHICAGO UR —' The National I a record high national traffic 
Cafaty CouncU aaid t o ^  tt will toll in 1996. 
taka *‘alraoat a mirada”  to haadl Ned H. Dearborn, council presi-

WITH SLEDGE HAMMERS

Prisoners Break 
Legs In Protest

BUVORD. Ga., lA-Thirtjr-aix 
prlaooara broke their own lega 
with 10-pound sledge hanuners 
raatarday in protaat against work
ing 'eoodltions at Rode Quarry 
StaU Prlaon, the “ Uttle Aketras” 
sf the Georgia penal system.

Jack Forrester, state director ot 
eorrectlooe, said a prison doctor 
told him IS white and seven Negro 
Inmates shattered bonea in their 
legs during an aftamoon rest pe
riod at a rock quarry whore they 
wore working ball a nolle from the 
prison.

He said the men placed their 
legs on rocks and "started whack
ing awqr" with the dodge ham
mers normally used to crush rock 
a the M-acre quarry. There wore 
■o cries of pain, he said.

Guards watching the IM prison

ers in the fenced-in quarry were 
taking a rest at the time and said 
they did not notice what had hap
pened until they ordered the noon 
back to woik.

Warden Hubert Smith said the 
injured mao told him after the 
incident thM they felt their whed- 
barrows were too boevily loaded 
and the sun was too hot. Temper- 
aturee were reported in the low 
90s at the time.

The injured men were taken to 
the prison compound in buses and 
later yaatarday were tranaferred 
to the Georgia State Prison Hos
pital at ReiMville about 900 miles 
away.

Forreeter said aO the men in- 
Tolved will be given misconduct 
r e p o r t s  with sdf-mutilation 
chargee against them. This will 
go on their records.

Baeaase of the aombar of tr  
rigattsn weOs. Lomas may make 
more cotton this faH than any 
lour or fhre other mmsnunitiee

Ooefl Long. Lamas ginaar and 
tanner, says about 900 acres of 
tnlgalod cotton is being cnltiTaled 
ttte year. Some of It looks good 
and wiO mdw two balm to the 
aero  ̂ prevMI^ fom
aha* an right. Some of it wont 

a bate to the acre. Long 
flguteo It win average a bale, how
ever, Ogaring oa nonnal growing 
condttlone.

He says he probably weat gia 
IN  bake at dryimd eettoa aad 
soma of it may coma oN of G la » 
cock Comfy. Long 1 ^  a crop in 
Glmaeock that is bolding up fair
ly waB. He asgra his matae la 
turalitt red and looks to make 
from «N  to too pcaaMla per acre.

LoM MTt ^  IrricilkMi farm- 
•n T iM  UtOe waOe woidd have 
done n let belter with another 
rda or two. TIm wells era we 
and cotton needs mars water this 
year. Seme of the growers be^  
had to cut dowB an Mmbor of
•erm baiag walejed.

• • •
Vary Bttle ptoettag 

•aa sold as a reaai of the re-

Spring.

I  never did oadarstaad thk cot
ton anotmant reoarve osacUy. aad

r id there might aim ba othara 
have otioatloas abeot tt. Laat 

nk the H as^  received a latter 
from the Plaiae Cottoa Growers, 
lac. at Labbock. urgii« that aU 
fennero write, wire, phone md 
ralm halk In general about the 
afforta of East Team farmers to 
have the proposed two par cant 
reoonre iacraased.

The Plafaw Grovora want tha 
twe par coot p r e p e s a l  to go 
through, and say that dowmtala 
intateM want this rataod to eight 
or U  per

A maa who knows thaee things 
aspUiaad that tha largm tha cot
ton leoarvo. the nsore leeway the 
state cemmlttee wonU have ia 
■hifUag anotmonU. And wit|> tha
Totiag atrengto cemered dewa-  

Voat Tasm fanners wouldstate. West
agsto h w  Uw big kaifa uead to

thtlr

Ona tooTttose owaer s ^  te h jf 
had more seed retureed tbaa he

e f^ ^  Spring.

■eed have retuniad them to trade 
1st something ebe. _

Cattle anbors are dropplag an 
but the number of asd- 

mata slaittWeriil far home urn 
nmtone aboat the eame. Jbn Kia- 
^ r^ ^ a n n o r ef a local leefcer 
pleat, says peo|te ̂  byre naort 
of thslr mast butchered, though 
tharo may have bem a slight drop 
from a few years ago.

The am ef heme tissasrs hm 
caaaed fmm fmnUim to gat their 
meat ia larger yuentitiee. 
ef fh -" buy cahrm or pigs aad 
faad the r-*^**- until they are 
nady for the cold boam. Y e t  
very lew people de tow  o n  
bnUhoring anymore. They bring 
the edvm or hogs to town to be 
botehared and draaoad ont.

Abont the only kind of meat not 
bre^ht to the kxkar Is fish. No 
nutter how many flah e m en 
catebas. he asueilr tends to this 
chase himself. And eoanDy it’s no* 
lee ■ «««* of a Job. linoe the aver- 

a S  is hardly enou^ to fry

**KtamS*mye thri moA ef the 
cattle h ftd > ^  ^  S p r i n g  
comm M to this arm, though aome 
are taraugbt in from Abilene and 
other placm.

deep sands weat of th e  
Brawn oomimaiity nsuelly make a 
little crop every year, but then 
is net much jew ing this Uitm 
David Deridaon. who livm Juat
north of the Hill Ranch, they
have nothing but bare flcldB this 
yam. They 91 acree In the
eoH bmdt bat didnt get enough oat 
of R to help nwch.

Lest yem he mode a good cot 
ton crop, bat h an t had anything 
bat light sbewere since laat fall

Many mgm have taken place 
when J. F. Eitoanks 

to the Fairview community 
to farm. He said that land wm 
stiB baliv pot into cuKiraUan at 
that late ado. When he moved 
here, Laatar Fisher .wee having a 
Mcttol of land crabbed out by 
hand Mid than pmwed. Mr. Eu-

FrankBn ReynoMe, who fonnar- 
ly conducted a farm aad ranch 
colnma ia tha Herald, is aow a 
field repramntative for the Anuri- 
caa Quarter Hone Jouraal at 
Anatilto. Part of Us dutim wlB 
be to travel through too Soatoweat 
end write atorim for the maga-

Not ooly are older farraors db- 
ceoragod. bat even toe future 
operators have had a lot-dewn ia 

At Ackorly tha FFA 
OMsnberi bavoat had nmch aa- 
coaragomant from tba
Uveatoefc pricae. saye A. H. Smith 

voranoaal atot vocattooal agricultHre taacher. 
Ha saye too flekk are m dry 
at ao ooe km any aodmi for 

grmiag. and the bine panto is not 
giawiag. Witoont any Uiid M pne- 
tare. moat fanners have sold off 
their Bveeteck. The boys w i t h  
calf aad pig projacts rooet kaop 
tha aafanals pennad up aad fad 
oontfamaBy.

Hog priem have beaa m lew 
that aeaa of the boya made money 
with their pigs. Some of them kept 

tom kad to 
aoB their pigs from Bve to eight 
dollars aptoee.

A boy UkM to mako a Bttle 
money with Us projoct." s a i d  
Smith. *T>at with priem the way 
they are. there tonT aay profit to 
be made.~

dent, made the prediction on the 
basis of statieUcs showing that U.- 
190 pemons have boon kiDod in 
traffic acridaots in tba first six
months of this yoar.

It sot a new aB-time Ugh for
the period, ovwsfaedowfog ^
vious mark of 17,310 for too 
half of 1937. The traffic death toB 
for toe first six months of 1966 rap- 
resented a 10 per cent ineream 
over a similar period laat yaor.

The June traffic tUl wm 9,400, 
toe largest number for a Jane 
monto in history and 14 per cent 
higher than June a year ago, Tha 
previous June mark of l , l l f  wm 
set in 1969.

Dterborn said at the prment 
rate the record traffic toB of 99,- 
969, eat la 1941, wlB be exceeded 
by some 9,000.

"It wiB take almost a mlrede to 
head off a record high toD,”  Dear
born said.

But this miracle can huipen if 
sufficiently

hat ie g
doing til

causing toem eed denU

toe AnMrtcen public ia 
wnat is gi

thlng«
shocked by wnat ie going < 
stop doing toe things that

"Courtesy, common 
care wUl ao toe trick.'

end

Of 47 statea reporting traffic 
figures for toe six-month period. 
94 showed increasm, 1 decreases 
and two no change. Rtiode Island 
led with a 40 par eaot decream 
foOowad by New Hampehlre 94 
par cent; Minnesota 17; Conaacti- 
cut 14: South Dakota U. and Ne
vada 19.

For to# six-mooto period. In 
dttoe wlto more then 900.000 pep- 
uiattoo. DaBm, Tex., led toe way 
with a 67 per cant deereme in 
traffic fataBtim. MlimaanoHe aad 

wbastor, N.Y., foUowM wtth 10 
per cam dseremm. I t  PaaL 
MlaB.. had a a  par eaot alsw-

During the etx-moatt neitod.
tratlM deaddfim  reported no 

The three leaders, ia order ef 
were Reediag. Pa., 109J00; 

Uttoa. N.Y.. 1M.OOO, and Pawtacb- 
et. RX , tL400.

Local Resident 
Wins Prize In 
National Contest

A Big Spring reaUmt. Mra. Clao 
Christine Guy ot UOO O w e n s  
St, km k e e n  aiinoenced a wto- 
ner ia a coatoet spouaored by 
Sealy, Inc., of Chtoage, manafac- 
turers of

Mrs. Guy Is to reeslva a Poa- 
torepadto maftrses from Waasoa 
B Tranthoa. sponsors of tot coo- 
toot locaBy. Her ontry now hm 
coaddoraOoB for the coatoet grand 
prim ef a9.9U la cash ar cemmoa 
alocke ar an axpenm paid vaca- 
tloa for two to Jematoa.

Eatrants ia the eoateat ware ask
ed to choooe a netna for toe Sealy 
Pootnrepedic g ill widely need ia
advortlaiag the nuttrom.

Cotch Fish 
Every Doy 
This Sure Way

every day or aa

at DoMte Ott Belt

or evea a pleeo a 
M telfyoa ooe DoddU OM. Regard- 
tamef what ktad of teh yea wM  
to retch, retfleh. base, crappto or 
parch they wIR bRe every day. 
■ay Deddto OR at COLUNS BROi. 
DRUG *  WALORREN AORNCT.

(Adv.)

K— —M the nosquite wasnt as 
tuck as R is wbig ^

noadn a tot of 
fimm a

but tt 
Soma-

1 get enough 
dimring Us

boot wito forland to cook 
arverdi yaere.

He lived mnlhweet ef Fdrvtow 
whosw the Btobway adwol wm to- 
cated at Ouk Jfma. They had 

hot a farm- 
upon mak- 

of ovary four, 
ore cha^ and 
to grow a crop.

hr evarr IdMene form in 
d s y e lm d ^

Itoi in MS M l iRtorod to Big

draughli bndt
ar conid I 
ing tornn
LivtofRtoS’tcmt

Rvkm an R. 
Ip ed n m  fat

"GU ESS W HO’S GO N N A
BE IN FULL COLOR!

"Ornii -tiv Aienoce
W IU APPEAR IN FULL COLOR 

BEGINNING SUNDAY IN
THE HERALD

COMIC SECTION

Congressmen
To investigate
Ship Disaster

NEW YORK (tt—Nine coograes- 
men will go to a Brooklyn dry- 
dock tomotTow to inspect the 
Swedish aUp damaged in the col- 
ttsion that sank tba Italian luxury 
liner Andrea Doris.

The oonmesman. mambera of 
the Houm Merchant Marine Com
mittee, will, look over tha linar 
Stockholm m too first step ia a 
probĵ  of safety at eee.

The two sleek modern ships 
collided in doom fog south of Nan
tucket Island. Mam., laat Wednes
day night. Tha M.OOOton Doria 
phingad to tha bottom of tba 
Atlantic the next day. Tha 19,600- 
ton Stockholm struatod bade to 
port bare wito a smaehed bow.

Ia other developmonts yester
day:

L  Tha ItaBon Lina aaki the 
Doria radar-tracked the oncoming 
Stockholm before the fatal crash. 

Piero Calemal eaid he him- 
watched,the Swedish veeael 

approach on toe radar acreen. The 
Uae doeUned to say more about 
whet beppanod on the Doria’s 
bridge.

9. The IteBan Line liated two 
known dead, 16 preeumed dead 
aad 19 unaccounted for among the 
D o r i a ' s 1,706 passengera and 
crew. Rescue vosmIs saved the 
rest. 'The line bopea many of tiie 
unaccounted for are sofa and only 
failed to registar in the coofuaioo 
at the various plen where sur- 
vivora debarked.

Two Stockholm crewman (Bed
la the crash end tfaree qtoera 
miaaiag aad preeumed dead. The
knows or presumed deed total for 
both eUpa is 96.

City Fears Legal 
Snag On Insurance

A group of city attorneys chedt- 
ed reesnUy predicted that B ig  
Spring would run Into togal snags 
if R decided to underwrite its om- 
(telTN’ life tneurence poUdeii.

While attendin the atoto City 
Attorneys* Asoodatioo meeting re
cently, Walton Morrlion conferred 
with eeverel attorneys end they 
aB frit that the plan would (to 
volop togal blocks.

TIm city hm dlacusaed tha idee 
of cenceillng its life insurance 
poBcy and carrying it personally. 
A recent check sUrwed that the 
dty hm paid over I3S.OOO in pre
miums during the peat 94 years. 
In the same period, only eight dty

New Commander 
At Amarillo Base

AMARILLO UB-Brlg. Gen. WU- 
Bam Lm, commandar of the ISth 
Air Force In the Philippines, wm 
named commander of the Ama
rillo Air Force Baas yeaterdey. He 
will eaaume hit new commend 
Oct n . Brig. Gen. Herbert Griari. 
the prooent commander, wlB be
come commander of Incktond 
AFB at San Antonio.

StotG GgH  Monty
AUSTIN (It—The state recovered 

$119,749 yesterday from CarroB 
Burns of Carriso Springs in an- 
othar veterans* land dvU soR 
Judgment hero. Tlw attarney gao- 
eral'a office said $1,770,000 hm 
beea recovefed for the Veterene* 
Lend Board funds.

employes have (fled while on the 
city payrolL

The dty carrim a $1,000 poUej 
on each worker.

City Manager H. W. WUtney 
sold that po^bly tha dty would 
be thrown under JuriadicUon of the 
State Insurance Commission and 
the legaliUm would atom from 
that. There la no regulation that 
requires the dty to carry any Ufa 
insurance oa its employm, how
ever.

If the dty commlarioo should 
dioom to underwrite the p(dldes, 
R possibly would set up a trust 
fund, Whitney said. A fu ^  of $10.- 
000 or $19,000 would be set aside 
in a savinip account to draw In
terest.

On tha death of an employe, the 
dty would pay $1,000 and a like 
amount would bo put into the 
fund out of the next year’s budget. 
To possibly gst a r o ^  the State 
Insurance Commission, the com
mission could make an agreament 
and not an onilnance to pay $1,000 
on death of aa employe.

At the present time, however, 
the dty commlasioa has not can- 
criled tte present policy — with 
General American Life — and 
hm made no move to do ao. The 
trust fund would probably be the 
method used. Commiaaioners wore 
waiting partially on a report from 
Morrisw oa the le ^ t y  of It — 
and those he talked with said the 
legal angle would prevoat It

Eitctric Clock 
Rtpoiring

S4«OUR SERVICR ON 
ALARM CLOCU

Lyrni'f J«wGf«n
Wo Cttvo iU i

Death Penalty 
Given In Murder

SANTA ANA, Criif. Ill -  The 
death penalty ie decreed for John 
Tipton, 90, for tho knife murder 
of Mrs. 0 1 ^  Hatcher Johnson. 1$. 
in her trailer court home March 
1$.

Judge Rob«rt G a r d n e r  pro
nounced sentence yesterday. Bin. 
Johnson had come to Criifornia 
from Houston to marry her com
mon lew husband, Harold 
Johnson, 1$.

Jtst Thornton
GENERAL INSURANCR 

AUTO LOANS 
Fatretoeai BelMtag 

Dial AM 4-4171

JAMES LITTLE
A T T O R N IY  A T  LA W  |

Stata N at'l. Bank Bldg.,
Dial AM  4-5211

GROWING C O M PA N T HAS O P E N I N G S
Far Boa ar weesta to»> 

eoBBliM to Tasas,
OiOrlbiitonblpt open for re- 
iiabla man or woeaa to taka 
ovsr (13-30) aocouata.

Deliver our product and eoBoct. 
May Btert part-time ($-10 boon) 
per week. Full-time m businem ex-

Muet to able lo start at oaos. 
Wrhgfo

lands. Men or women cboaen must
„  ____________ ________  i»  and
have car. This opportunity inune-

pands. men or women cnoeen must 
LABOI EARNINGS to permanent in community and

____Tfor Intsrvlsw, giVlag
phoae number and eddrMS.

dlately offen guaranteed lecuri^ 
for diatributors. Inveetment re
quired for necessary inventory

L. H. WORTH
Ml$ Sooto Tyler Street'-

only.
ANIID COM PANY

Prilaa,.Tesm

Dr. Amos R. Wood
Announces The Association Of

.D r. J. E. Hewett
In The Practice Of Optometry 

For Appointment 
Coll AM 4-2251

Howard House Bldg 122 Etit 9rd

A , 0 0 0

\ \ 0 .0 0 p
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P ic k  y o u r sa v in g s  t a r g e t

a n d  s h o o t  s h a r g h t tb r  Ifc!
borne. . .  fnaaciri eecoilty . . .  a basineee o f jvm  own. 

h|MelBm aavk^s targsis Uba tbem cost monoy—a eobotontial

lor yea to mom  a balTaafO and wrik off wish ibo big prim 
foawanC.

H m  oecrel o f m M ag l i  Aad dm sim pleol,
■ in it awl ?—■**« aovfaig eyilma  ovor devlaad ia tha PayroD 
Sovlsigs P lin . Beet o f alL, ytm do m oro  than save throwgh 
PayvnO Sevinga. Y oa  immmot  yoar naoiaey, too^ and make 
k  graw . H ere’s bow k  workat

T e l yoar oompmij pay oA(a bow nwsoh yoa oesR lo eeve 
eoob wash. Utan aaob pay period that eoMMOt wfll be pot eeUe 
fcr yoa h tfon  yoa have a obaoea to spead k. Toor money will 

ooloinatkaBy tote C. 1  Sedm 1  S o v ^  Boode.

I Savh fs  Bonds earn

when boU to molarity (9 yoma md 8 moolh4 ;
— Ibay'm aooa woilb amrii moea than yoa’va lawsatod to Rhssm 
Ami yoar Bonds wOi oosttinoo to pay tbio mme good tofoeeal 
m kmg m 19 yeme and 8 moothsu That maam a mtmmaf wf
to 90% wmm thorn yam origioatjr paid,

Aad remanber dds. Thera’s no gaeeewoih or chince siw it 
dm Payrol Savtogo Flan. It’s abeohitaly aato assd sora. kraal 
jost 17.50 a week, to 5 years yea’ll have Sevtop Bosak worth 
$2053 to oaah; to K) yoara, $4448.

Evea I f  yoaVn oever bran abla In mmm before, dUk 
p lea to goarantoed In work fo r  yosb 8a ri^n ap $ o ^

oa work  or Asraeat h i Bosadg

F o r  t h o  b i g  i f i ln a s  in  y o u r  l i f t ,  b o  r o o d y  w i t h  U . S . S o v in g t  B o n e b

A t  U. A  CrawimMiW Jm* mm par fm dUt eJieriUNf. 74* Trmmrr i
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LOOKING 'EM OVER
With Tommy Hart

Sports dialoiue;
Manager BILL RIGNEY of the New York GiaoU. sisnifying that 

his hurler, Ruben Gomez, would take his regular tun against Mil
waukee again after he had been invoived in that rfautob inth Braves* 
Joe Adcock:

*‘It’i  sometiilag like a renew falUag ett a herM. The Idea is te 
remeaat hnmedlateljr. The same gees tmr a pUet tavahred ia a 
nlaor crash.**

• e e •
GOMEZ, on why he hit the grit:

**I sUU think if I hadn’t have ran, Adceck would have killed 
me and the ether gays weald have helped him. Why should I stay 
there and he killed? Be lost his temper. He Is much streuger than 
I am. A let of teugh gays get killed. What did It get them? Why 
flght a gay whe’s higger than yea arc? It’s better to ran . . .  set 
aaly that, bat I ’d rath « be safe than ecrry.'’

• • • •
BOB WATERFIELD, former professional football star:

“ Steve Vaa Barea Is the greatest fectball player I ’ve ever sees.**
• • • •

EDDIE ARCARO, after he had ridden Court of Honor to victory 
at Hollywood Park rece-ntly:

"This Is the best three-year-eld I’ve ridden this year. Oa the 
baekstretch I didn’t want te ge by these heroes. Blea Best and 
Terraag, bat be was ahon't U ran ap their beeto. I never rede Us 
daddy (Ceaat Fleet) — 1 was saspeaded aB that year — bat this 
la care a geed eae."

• s e e
BIRDIE TEBBETTS, Cincinnati nuutager:

*'l never saw a pitcher witheat that se-caOed ’gats.* Yea eagkt 
te walk eat ante the meaad aad see hew dees the Utter is aad 
yen’ll knew It takes ‘gats’ fast to stand oat tbcre aad piteh te sense 
of tbeee gays."

• e e •
ALTHEA GIBSON, winner of II  tournaments in Europe but loaer 

to Shirley Fry at Wimbledon:
“ I felt 1 had reached my peak In ^arepe abeat the tlase el the 

French champleasUpe. After that, 1 was going dewahlU. 1 nslght 
have tired aad I was a hit aervoas. It’s easy te get that way 
at Wlmbledea. Bat I have no czcases."

JACK I^MPSEY:
" I  sbeM say Gene Taaaey was the teaghest fighter I ever aset 

becanse he defeated me twice. Bat 1 was ea the way down then.
I tUnk Lais Ftrpe was the teagbeet. That was the only' fight be 
wUch I saw fear or five fighters la the ring wUh bm. FIiW  landed 
a first-roaad peach which left am dla^r. aad I didn’t rseever anUI 
after the fight."

• • • •
CHARLES McMURTY, father-manager of Pat McMufty, popular 

heavyweight in the Northweet:
“ My bey ceaU draw I1N.0M fightiag ta Portland. wUeh b  

pracilcaiy ear back yard. Aad get W per ecat. Why sbeald we ge
an the way te New Oricaas far M per cent of the IM.IM Prom stir 
Heard Ragas saM a fight with Willie Pastraae weald draw? Why 
net bring Pastraae ap te the Pacific Northwest?’* .

• • • •
JIM RIVERA. Chicago White Sox outfMder:

“ The real reason I switched te a pipe from cigan Is' that NoOM 
Fes smokes one in those card games we get late. Only way to keep 
from smeHtag the pipe he aneekeo Is te smeke one yearself. They 
don’t caH oM itm the beet defsaeive fielder la basehnl for aribtng "

• • • •
lE D  WILLIAMS, Boston’s controversial outfielder:

“ When I retire. I’m galag Is write a 
Dewa Here Bates Me.*"

• s e e
JIM PIERSALL, Red Sox outfielder:

“ That bOefcey Maatle’e get asere tape an Um than 
at SaffoM Dewne. Yon can even hear that braeo 

Mages when yea go near Mm. H’s

Planning Stanton Tournament
Throe members of the Stanton Ceaalry CUb who are hripiBg wMh plans for the first aaaaal West 
Team Saad Greens champlenehtp golf tearaameat this weekend are pictared above while oa the 
eaarse. They are. left to rl)dd. Jack Arrlagtaa. Neal Betes and Dwala Heaoon. Players can eaaUfy far 
the asset throagh Satarday. Match play takm place on Saaday. (Photo by KeMh McMUUp).

Upwards To 80  Expected 
For Stanton Tournament

tTANTON, (SC) ~  Upwards to 
W golfers are expected to take 
pert ia the first anmial West Texas 

a Greens golf touraaroent here 
aext weekend.

Liakstera can qualify all this 
week for the one-day touraamonL 
However, only those who qualify 
oa Saturday will be aUgible for the 
medal piiae, a eat of Wllaon staff

OIL BOWL GAME

Graves Selected 
For Aug. 24 Go

Those nnablod te play the course 
can qualify on their home ceunm 
and forward their cards to Harry 
Hatsllp, goU shop attendant 

A W  JO gsif bag will go te each 
flight winner. Ia addRIen. the meet 
chaniploa win eara a big trophy.

A Bm  • Boy gdf can will be 
awarded to the runnerup la each

M-M. The toumaroont is beiag 
by the Xi Akiha BeU 

chapter ef the Beta Sigma PU 
sorority.

The course record for aiae boles 
at tbs Stanton Country dub Is It, 
shared by four players. They are 
Troy WMts. Big Laka; YneU Wia- 

i; Bobby Wright, Big 
Spring: aad Jack Arrlngtoa. Stan- 
too.

The Mhole conrse record Is • .  
shmred by Wri|^ aad White.

the conrm bm Id fair- 
ooty Bine botes.

The dietance on each hole, listed 
with par:

M b M b Par M ns 4
1 ns 4 II m 4
t m 4 11 MS 4
$ MS 4 u  m 4
4 tM 4 14 MS I
1 IM S U  MS 1
S MS i M IM S
7 IM J 17 MS 4
t  3M 4 U  MS 4
1 4M ft MM a

MM Ift MM n
dub officials have predicted U 

win taka a par 71 or better to rate 
the championahip fUgbt.

The Steaton CouUry Chib Is 
ritaated two mOm east ef Stanton 
oa UJ. Highway tO, north of the 
road.

CRAIG HOME LOSER

Big Spring (Texos) Harold, Tu ts., Jufy 31, 1956 5

Top Quarterback Proves 
'Quick Change Artist

By BOB HOOBlNO

In football, the difference between a good quarterback and an outstanding one lies partly in his re
action to defensive changes after the signal is called in the huddle.

Maryland’s Frank Tamburello proved his mettle last September with a call against UCLA which 
launched the Terpt toward an unbeaten rogular season.

The game, b iM  as a meeUng oljtw  giants of the East and the West, started on a muddy field at 
CoDege Pa^. Md. Maryland previously bad squeezed out a IS-U verdict over Missouri and the Bruins 
bad downed the Texas Aggim il-0.

FOR MILWAUKEE

Adcock, Buhl And 
Aaron Rip Brooks

flight while the cceaolatloB rauad 
ia each flight will get a 

goK bane.
playare will ba

te each fUidR. Two ronads ef com- 
petlboa are echeduled for comee- 

piayer mooting

Jerry Oravoa, Big Iprlag's stel
lar center ef its UH high school 
football team, has beoa eelected to 
play la the OU Btrwl football game 
in WichiU Falls tbs aight of Fri
day. Aug M.

The coateet pita a team of Texas
aU-etars apdnst the bast Oklahoma 
haa te offer. Proceeds go to chari
ty.

The engagement will be unreeled
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la Mldwaetera Uahrartety’s etadl- 
um. Rusty RusseO. former 8MU 
mchtor, will be o m  ef tbe Texm 
team's coacbm.

Gravm aad Me team males will 
check ia at Wichita Falk Aug. U 
te launch workouts. They wiB head
quarter at the HeB Hotel.

The tU-pouad All-Btete center 
will be tbe eecond Big Spring boy 
ever to appear in tbe game. Tbe 
first wm c u t Pattea of the IPW 
Steer team, now tbe coach at Roe- 
coe H i^  School.

The honor gives Graves a virtu
al ewesp of all tbe high school 
footbaO accolades. He was aamed 
to tbe Fort Worth Star-Tclogram’e 
dam AAA all-state aad “ euper” 
aO-etete teams, the Texas Sporte- 
writeri Assodatkm'e aO-stete dob 
and selected oa two AO-Araericaa 
teams.

He wiB alto eppear la tbe Team 
Coaches Amoctetkm aO-eter game
in Lubbock a week from Satiorday 
night.

Gravee is one of M Texas boys 
named to aitpear ia the OU Bowl 
game, which has never been won 
by an Oklahoma dub. Ia aB. U 

,roateets have been played and the 
beat the Soooert have been able to 
do was earn a tie several years 
ago.

Junior Teen-Age 
Tourney Slated

ODESSA (SC) — A Junior Taen- 
Age baseball tournament gets un- 
dw way hero Thursday and con
tinues through Friday.

Odesee'e Big State League club 
facet San Angelo oo the San 
Jadnto field at 10:10 a.m. Ihurs- 
day. At the seme hour. Midland 
opposes the Odessa Lone S t a r  
league entry on the West County 
Park diamond.

Cisco and Stamford were given 
the privilege to play their first 
round gaine in either dty. The 
winner advances to the finals.

T h e  upper bracket semi-final 
game starts at 8:10 p.m. on the 
West County Park diamond.

Champion^p finals are down 
for the West County Park diamond 
at 1:10 p.m. Friday.

titioa.
Um othar mambara of thte fa 
soma botb duiiag tba nMrateg aad 
afternoon.

Entry fas far the toanmiMat I|

Mantle Murders
I  ■■ I I  I f  - .

CLEVELAND (B — M i c k e y  
MaaUe b  swatUiM the Cterelaad 
ladiws eat of Ow Amaricaa 
League peneaat race.

Tbe New York Yaakse stagger 
■nacksd tare naara hamera off 
(XevataDd pitchers last aigbt. at 
Um Yanks redaimed a It-gamc 
lead ever Um aecond-pteca ladiaaa 
with a 184 victory.

Caavetead’s panaant bepea. al 
ready dtan. wart reduced te a 
mere flicker. If the Yanks play 
only JM bail the rest ef Um way. 
the ladiaiM will have to wia tiro 
oat of three.

Maatle'e two horoart, his IWd 
and MUi of the scasoa, pot him 
ooe game Uioad of Babe Ruth’s 
pace when he hit 80 ia IV?.

He’s hit safety ia all IS garnet 
agaiaat devatend, aad b  batting 
J71 against them. That’s a major 
reason why the Yanks have won 
the last e i^ t contests bctirecn the 
two teams.

No. I I  came in the second in- 
rang off starter Bob Lemon, who 
also was the looer. and it landed 
in the lower right field stands. 
That was the inning in which New 
York scored seven unearned ruhs 
whib making only throe hits.

No. M came off Bob Feilsr la 
the fifth, scoring Billy Martin, and 
was a sharp blow over the right 
field fence.

Brave Aces Like 
Brooklyn As Foe

BROOELYN (II — **Love that. hits la H tripe »g»)»«^ BnoUyB
' with niac hooMra mtd 18 rnna bk- 
M  ia.

Bubl wee dbeppoliiietl at fafliiM 
to go Um route. ARhough ba bas 
a rep aa a Dodgar kllbr. ba baaat 
pttdied a corapbte gam# at Eb- 
bets Field ia eight aaejer league 
■tarto. three ef them uib year.

1 guess I was trying too hard." 
ibtiouse. *'

'Anrbody 
park bm ,’’ 
kee'e

BnoklyB'’ b  the theme eoag ef 
MOwaakee's Joe Adcock aad Bob
Buhl

Adcock, a JOO bHter, b  batUag 
.488 against BrooUya with bomo 
runs ia aigbt coaneenitive games 
agaiaat the Dodgers after last 
aigfat'e M  victory at Ebbete Field. 
Buhl owns a 84 record vs Brook- 
lya wHb six straight victortet aad 
a fancy 144 soaeea record.

caa tat ia that bell 
said Adceck, Mihrau- 

firat heeemen. 
"The ban travab good, the foacee 
are aotUag. You know tf you get 
good arood oo R, ttH bouacs off 
a foBce or go into the eeeU."

Adcock (h ilM  a 14 pitch by 
Roger Craig, never before beaten 
at Ebbete Field, into a deep sec
tor of tbe upper stands in left cen
ter field in the fifth Inning with 
Hank Aaron on base. It was hu 
ninth homer off Dodger pitching, 
leaving him only four short of the 
NsUoimI League record for tam
ers off one dub Hank Saner, then 
wiUi Chicago, hit 11 against Pitts
burgh in UM .'

Before Adcock hR the homer, 
hb nrd of the seasoo, he doubled 
ia the second inning. Hb four at 
bate made hb season record IS

ABC-TV To Air 
All-Star Game

NEW YORK (8)-ABC-TV will 
present the annual college aD-ster 
football game in C h ic^  Aur 10 
at 7:10 p.m. (CST). 'Iw  college 
stare will play the Cleveland 
Browns, pro chunpioae.

Holmberg Easily 
Wins First Match

KALAMAZOO, Mich. (8)-Roaald 
Holmberg. overwhelming favorite 
in the jutaor singlee, and Paul Pal
mer, top-seeded in the boys divi- 
aion, today tad a huge field into 
the secoad round of the National 
Tcnnb Cbampioiwhips.

Holmberg, eon of a Brooklyn, 
N. Y., school administrator, U 
scheduled to meet the winner of 
today*! matches between Peter 
Barnard. Oakville, Ont.. and Jim
my Moaes. San Antonio, Tex.

The Bernard-Moees batUc was 
one of seven first-round matches 
in the Junior division and more 
than M in the boys group post
poned late yesterday bccwise of 
darknecs.

he taU la Um club 
know hew to cmlaia the 
I'm having artth B<

’T don’t

Brooklya thb 
I oanldat boat

“The main dUfercace ta om b  
that I fiaaOy barned te pitch.

Warren Spehn helped me gate 
Uwt added conlldeacc."

Groin Trouble Is Caused 
By Enlarged Leg:

GREENSBORO, N.C. (f)-Sprintmy left one." Sime said, adding:
sUr Dava Slme says doctora hava "T h ^  figure ^  I waa p u t^
. j  .u . 4.1 t - 1 .li. I__k. m much more atrain oa my leftfound that hb right leg b  IH inch- ^
at bitter around Uian hb bfLthat R canted the muadc pull. It
srhieh. they laid, probably ae-had to be aomethlng like that. Just . . .  . u  I
counted for Um pulled |^n  mue-tbe fact that I was running on a M itS IO n t  \8€f t lG lp  
cb which knocked the Duke

Sp«nctrTo PodrM
PORT ARTHUR I8)-Lev Spen

cer, who won 11 games for Port 
Arthur in the Big State League, 
haa been recalled by Cleveland 
and aoM to San Diego In the Pa- 
dfic Coast League. Port Arthur 
got three players. 1800 in cash and 
Um right to end a arorting agree
ment with (Cleveland.

Joe Macko Rough 
When Chips Down

ar 71m SMfuire ems
Thanks to Jot Macko. Dallas 

may not encounter the troubb R 
bad last year when injuries clip
ped tbe Eagles’ wings down the 
Texas League stretch.

The ctah b studded with inju
ries. necessRaUng Um ass of first 
besemaa Macko at third. Murray 
at firsL third baaeman Jbn Dav
enport at short aad other changes.

But Macko b still hitting .810, 
hat socked 10 doubbs, a tripb. 
17 tame runs sad batted ta 71 
runs.

Monday night he carried Dallas 
to an 8-1 victory over Oklahoma 
City. He hit tm  1-nin homera and 
a double, batted in four runs, 
scored three tallies and was a star 
fielder at third base.

Ken G a e 111 e r, Shrevaport'a 
mighty man. clouted hb 48th hom
er to push within nine of the aB- 
time league record set H years 
ago by Clareocc Kraft of Fori 
Worth.

Bill Cunie pitched nine-hit ball 
in carrying 'Tulsa to aa 8-1 tri- 
u n ^  over Fort Worth.

Shrevept^ blasted 12 hits In 
overpowering San Antonio 04 
with Ev Joyner knocking in four 
runs with a homer and lingb.

Pidge Browne, the slugging 
Houston first baseman, smashed 
a homer and Rueben Amaro bat
ted in another run srith a tingle 
to give the Buffs a 1-1 decitton 
over Austin in 12 innings.

By ED WILKS 
Th* 4M«cl«l»d Prats.

Joe Adcock rocks Brooklyn with 
hb bontM runs and Bob Buhl rolb 
'am arith hb fast stuff, but it's 
Hank Aaron, Milwaukeo’s biul- 
ball hitter, who really gives the 
Dodgers fits.

“ Aaron doesn't come into a ball 
park looking for bases on balb." 
said Brooklyn right-hander Carl 
Erakine. “ He'll STring at anything 
be thinks be can Im. A ^tetwr 
gets nowhere going outsit tbe 
range of hb bat."

Right-handers Roger Craig and 
Ed Roebuck and southpaw Ken 
L e h m a n  got novrhere against 
Henry, batting .417 against Brook
lyn and leading the National 
League at .142. last night. He 
smai^ed three hRa in five tripa, 
driving in four runt — including 
the clincher with hb 18th homer— 
at Um first-place Bravee socked 
the Dodgers 84 ia the opener of 
a four-game aet at Ebbeta FMd.

It was Milwaukee's seventh 
straight against Um Brooks and 
knocked Um Utird-place ttotM 
champs five mmae behind while 
keeping the Bravee m  gaoMa 
ahead of Ctadantai. a 4-1 arianer 
at Pittaburgh.

Ia the only other NL action, 
Philadelphia jumped post Pitts
burgh Into fifte pteoa ay banting 
Um Chicago Cube. 84 and 44. la 
a twi-nighi twin bUL

In Um American. Mickey MaaUa 
aocked Ida 81rd aad 84th home 
raas, one hb first grand-slaramcr 
of the year, and drove in six nas 
as Um New York Yaakaee agaia 
ctataned a lO^anM lead trim a 
184 deebioa ever ruaaer-up Ctave- 
toad. Detroit boat Jlax Frank Sul
livan and Boaton. 4-1, oa VirgO 
TnMks’ three hitter. Bob Niaman’i  
lOth-iaainf homer bent Ka 
a ty  for BalUinare 44.

Odeega aad Waoblagtea were 
not achedutad.

Aaron, a ll-year-old right-hand- 
ad apray hitter, knocked hb bom- 
tr  wilb a man on in the aevonth 
off rehafar Roebuck for a 7-1 bad. 
He doubled home a aiatb-iaaing 
iwn. bat than the edge was 84 as 
Buhl TriUi hb 14Ui aad sixth ia a 
row ever the Dodgers bet wound 
ap sun without a complete game 
at Ebbete Field.

The Dodgers put acroas Uiret 
runs ia Um oighta aad brought oa 
Ende JpluMoa. arhe gave up a 
tise-rua homer to Peewee Reooe 
la the ainUi before nailing R.

Ed Matbewa and Adcock abo 
homared to hate rock Craig to hb 
first Ebbete Fteid defeat after 
winning 18 straight. Adcock, bnt- 
ttng .488 vs Brooklyn socked hb 
UH  with a man on ia Um fifth. 
It was Joe's ninth against Um 
Dodgers this season.

The Redbgs swept their five-

Golfers Tee Off 
In Meet Tuneup

CHICAGO. July 81 UT—Some MO 
nMD proe. gunning for 88 qualify
ing spoU in the AU-Americaa Golf 
tournament at Tam 0 ‘Shanter, tec 
off today to round out a field of 
188 which will begin play Thurs
day,

Tbe Tam tourney began yoeter- 
day with qualifying rounds in tbe 
men and women's amateur diri-

game seriea at Pittsburgh on Gua 
Bell’s third-inning double, Ray 
Jabionski had singled home two 
in tbe second against loser Laurin 
Pepper. Tom Acker started and 
lasted until the Buct’ tsro-run fifth 
when reliefer Herthell Freeman 
came on to win hb ninth.

Harvey Haddix, who didn’t walk 
a man white winning hb ninth, 
took his fifth in a row and gained 
the NL strikeout lead with 18 by 
fanning eight in his four-hit night
cap job for tbe Phils. Elmer 
bomcred for the Phils, who had 
two u n e a r n e d  markers. Walt 
Moryn hit hb IJth for Um Cub 
runs, and also smackad ona off 
Robin RoberU, now ll-u , in Um 
opener. Ernie Banks tagg«^ Robin 
for hb 14Ui.

ManUe, who hat smacked nine 
homers against the Tribs, got No. 
8 off Bob Lsroon srith hb bates 
leaded job as New York scared 
seven rune, all unearned, in the 
second. Whitey Ford struck out 10 
to win hb 14th with Mantle getting 
hb other homer—going o m  ahead 
of Baba Ruth’a record 80 pace — 
off rtliefor Bob FMbr.

Tnicka. arho walked eight, gave 
up aiagba to Billy lOinw and 
Don Buddin and a homor to 
Mickey Vernon whib Um Tigers. 
tHm had k it 11 la a row to BulU- 
vaa. won R with two runs ia the 
fifth oa two-oet riagba by Prank 
House aad Jim 8maQ.

Nbmaa'a bust-up homer, hb 
Mth. eras sff rehefer Tom Oer- 
nua. Ortob starter Ray Moors 
homared with a man on for a 8-1 
bad. but gave way aa Um A’a 
raOted. Mika Fontebt sraa R la 
roltef.

> In Um first half Maryland'! All- 
America center, Bob Pellegrini, 
checked the Brulna when he forced 
reserve lullback Duug Peters to 
fumbb and recovered Um bail on 
to t  T v rp  7  y iT u  t tw ;

WiUi the score 04 in the third 
period, Tamburello inarched Mary
land from its osm 29 to the UCLA 
17-compteling two passes for 11 
yards en route. There was teas 
than a yard to go on fourth down 
at the 17.

SOLUTION: la the huddle. Tam- 
iburello called a ‘H ’’ or handoff 
to right halfback Jack Healy driv
ing i^ d e  hjs own r i^ t end. When 
the teams lined up UCLA was in 
on eight-man line waiting (or the 
Ptey.

Aa be barked out the signals 
Tamburello said ’’alternate’’ which 
automatically changed the play. Ha 
faked to Healy and pitched out to 
left halfback Ed V e i^  who c8itm 
around to his right.

Vereb got a tremendous block 
from fullback Fred Hamilton on 
UCLA wingback Jim Decker as 
ha turned the coriMr and ran Um 
distance for the only touchdown of 
the game. Maryland won 74 and 
avongad a 11-7 teat the previous 
year to Um Bruins. Sept. 14, IMS.

All four tournaments, men and 
women's pro and amateur. Trill 
start Thursday. There will be no 
TTomen's pro qualifying round.

Woodgte Reich, a 18-year-oM 
freshman from Stanford, shat  
three-undrr-par 88 yesterday to 
lead B  qualifiers in the men’s 
amateur Avbioo OTrer the 8,815- 
yard course.

Barbara LRtte of Wauwatosa 
Wit., won medal honors

Hobbs Bounces 
Roswell, 6*3

Bs lOs Asm IsM  Prtw
Hobba bouaced Roowea 84 to 

hold Rs aorea-fane toad la the 
Southwestern League Monday, but 
an five teams in Um first divbtea 
kept pace.

n  Paso swamped Ctovte 144, 
Paafipe dumped Midtaad 84. Saa 
Aageto arh lp^ BalUager 84. aad 
Plaiaview bent Carlsbad 8-t.

T on i^  Um teams are to the 
tame places. RoerreD at Hobbs. 
Pampe at Midtaad, Ctevb at El 
Paso. Plaiarrtew at Carbbad and 
Ballingor at Saa Aagsb.

Ray Romero struck out aloe for 
hb ninth victory for Hobbe. 
TTinners hU 11 Uiims, five for extra

BUI Kirk’s sb-hH pHchiM guided 
El Paso to Ra victory ‘Im  srin- 
nert ceOectod aigM ruaa ia the 
last of the fifth. El Paoo scored 
four more in the sixth, three times 
on Erwin Ford's homer. The last 
El Paso telly was BUI Siaton’s aolo 
homer ta the eighth.

Art Periaa hmlcd Pampa to Ra 
win over Midlaad, aided by three 
rafiy-kflUng double plays. ‘nM test 
three innings wan scoreless.

Jodie Phipps was the Trinner for 
San Angelo. Frank Gallardo ham- 
ered far the victors, and Vince 
Magi stagged taro for Ballinger. 
San Angelo sacked up the goiiM 
in the first irith four runs.

PIsinvtew Bsed six hits and four 
Carlsbad errors for Ra victory. 
Cliff Ross held the toaers to four 
hits and struck out 10 te go the 
route.

THAN K YOU!

Small Turnout 
Sees Ortiz Win

NEW YORK ID-Unbeaten Cw- 
tes Ortb haa a string of 28 vic
torias to hb credR today bat R 
may be aomatimo before Uus 
flariiy New York lightweight gate 
a chance to try for No. 17.

OrUz, who Trent into the ring et 
St. Nicks teat n l^  a 144 favorite 
to arWp Ctevetoad'f Tommy Sabm 
neadao aevaa ititrhoi te cloae a 
cut ever hb left eye after omerg- 
lag from the fight srith a qUit die- 
cisioa.

Referee Ray MUter aad Judge 
Joe Eppy had Ortb wianing by 
raapacUve acorea of 84-t and 84-t 
bat Judge Artie Aldata saw ttetem 
ia froot at the final bMl by a 84-1 
margia. The AaMctetod Praaa 
scared R 74 for Ortiz.

St. Nicka matdun^ar Teddy 
Braeaer b  scamiing the Rat tor a 
poaaibto UgMweiSht toe tar tUa 
ctovor kid.

The tetovbed scrap draw a 
crowd of 887. who paid 81.787.81 
OrUs Treighod 188, Sabn 18IH.
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Siacere tkaaks far Ike seyyert
__ et Bsy Bsaay frteads le tke Jsly

_______ _______ _______ the ^  Primary. 1 dteat get te see
Tromen's a m a t e u r  quaUfyiag I •** ** * ■wrreiate your
round. She paced nine quallfiert saase.
n a field of 11 Trith a one-over; 
women's par 77.

Bout It Slotad
TYLER (D-Buddy Turman of 

Tyler will meet Oecar Pharo of 
Memphb, Tenn., here Aug. 10 la 
a bout billed for the Southern 
heavyweight boxing champtonship.

W . 0 . LEONARD
For

CONSTABLE PRECINCT 1
«PaM ruL a«x.)

Second Pro-Am Of Summer 
Carded Here On Friday

^  aer out of the Olympica.
nm-corve had aothlng to do frith H. 

Why. Fve been running oa a curve
la an Interview with SmKh Baral! my Ufe, even a lO^egree turn

laU paths. Dr. (Imo- 
boro ItaUy News. Sime said yea-aox) Baker said my right leg

2  rier, sporto editor of the Greena-oo the baseball paths.

terday he iraa cxamiiMd last Tveak probably got so much larger be- 
by liecton at Didte HnsruRal cauee I did aO the kicking, punt- 

“ They found that my r i ^  legini md extra poinU. Tshm I 
wae lb  Inchas bigger orouad thanplayed football in high sdMoL”

SAN ANTONIO lff)-Bob Rarri- 
srn. a pitcher wiUi Son Antonio 
tedee before, has been sent by 
parent Baltimore to the Missions 
from Vancouver of the Padfle 
Coast League. Harriton. who had 
a 84 record thb sceson, wID re
port here soma tliM thb Tveak

The Big Spring Country Chib 
will stage ita secoad Pro-Am of 
the year Friday, starting at 10

* a'ub Pro C. A. DeWaes said 
thb morning he b expecting about 
80 players. The field may be re
duced Bomewhat, since Lubbock 
b starting Ra annual tournament 
on the same day.

In a Pro-Am conducted here in 
May, 100 players took part. Al 
Forreeter of Hobbs eaptsiined the 
Trinning team, which scored a 
total of 110 points.

(Xher members of the triuoa-

phant foursome were Mrs. C. D. 
ElwcU. Midland: and Itto local 
players. Richard PakchaU and 
Dick Pfeiffer.

The local pro was W. 0. (Jun
ior) Maxwell of Big Spring, who 
posted a 8844—78, taro strokea un
der par.

Low amateurs arcrc FVank Freer 
of Lameaa, Richard Pachall of 
Big Spring and Eddb Don H :^ s , 
Big Spring. Each fashioned a 71.

The big tournout in May taxed 
the facilities of the a l n e - h e l c  
course. Tbe oneday iiMet didat 
Triad iq> uatil late ia the day.

Thank You, Folks
AltiMegh I wsoM like le see everyeae per- 
seaally. I kave te lake tkb BMane ef at
tempting le expreee my deepest tkaaks 
fer Ike geed eeppert tkat aa many ftoe 
pesple gave bm te tke first prioMry.

It to keart-Trarnslag te knew tkat I kave 
thb seppert. I am asking tkat tkb ke 
eentiaeed tkreugk tke seeeed prfaury. 
and 1 want yea te kaew tkat I covet tke 
kecking of tke geed peeple tkreegkeot nsy 
peectoct aad tke eemty.

Tkaaks agate, aad 
BM la tke raaefr?

weeH yea

P. 0 . HUGHES
For Commitalanar, Procinct 1

iraU  P«k

18632792
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DELIVER THE HERALD
Throughout The Big Spring Territory 

Into More Thon 2 ,2 0 0  H<mes!
Ev«ry ofttmoon, around 2:15, this float of con linos up 
of Tho Horold offico, to toko on lorgo bundlos . . .  ond 
thon off Hioy go, to coror 615 milos In oil diroctions of 
tho compost, dolivoring Tho Horold to tho door of moro 
thon 2,200 homos. Thoto oro homos of poopio in tho 
hoort of tho Big Spring torritory, who hoYO on offinity of 
Intorost with Big Spring, who follow tho noYrt ond tho 
odYortisomonts obout Big Spring. This it tpociol motor 
doliYOry tonrico which is wolcomod ond poid for, which 
holpt to build o groot fomily of folks who find o common 
mooting ground In tho pogot of Tho Horold.

HERALD'S DAILY CIRCULATION 
ON SPECIAL AREA MOTOR ROUTES

Gordon City, Fo rto n ................................     388
Lomoso, Ackorly, Stonton..............................855
Sand Springs, C^homo,

W ^brook, Colorodo C it y ....................... 547
V in co n t......................  160
K n o tt....................................................................203
Contor P o in t.....................................    90

TO TAL S J i

Direct To The People Who H are Interests W ith Big Spring!

T U T ?  
1 n  F j HERALD

/

Goes Into 10,125 Homes Each Doy!
(Average. fo r , 6. Months. Ending. March. 31)

A Guoronteed Net-Paid Figure, Certified by The Audit Bureou of Circulations.
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New Unit Goes On Stream
P®irrf«WB CwparatiM, ewgratalalM M. M. McBtyMMi IwTtas 

Ibi^ U m  M Cm Su i’s mw  Resfarmer la recwt-kraaklac tima. McBcTaaMs was trajMt 
M^rlaUafcat tar tha baUtart, Pracaa lae.. a aakBidlanr a* Ualvaraal OU Pratacte. Plctarat, left to 
„ * T ’ ■”  HanreU. iMaat faramaa; Daa Kraaaaa. Caataa’a aaaaa«er al maaafactartagi Taltott;
McRayaalda; aad Gaarga Grlaiaa. reHaary aaparlateataat.

Cosden's New Rexformer On 
Stream With Higher Octane

Light Showers 
Over Parts Of 
West Texas

Bî afSTAiMdalad rrm
Taiaa, which naada a w tk  e( 

aoakiog rain, waa in lint for mora 
widely acattcrad thunderahowera 
Tiieadny.

Temperaturaa continued hot
A weak cool front northweat of 

Texaa ahowed no indication of 
bringing Ita heavy ahower activity 
into the atate.

Scattered ahowara fell late Mon
day in the Panhandle and Waat 
Texaa. Afternoon h i^  ranged 
from m  at Sayroocr to t t  a t Al
pine.

Rainfall raporta included Chll- 
dreaa .37 of an indi, Wichita Falla 
.06, Dalhart .04, Fort Worth .01 
and a trace at Midland.

Pre-dawn t«nperaturaa ranged 
from M degreea at Amarillo to S3 
at DaUaa.

Dalhart reported a light rain and 
Beaumont h ^  a thundwahowar to 
the aoutheaat.

A late July cool apell continued 
in moat of the Northeaat today 
while fairly warm weather pre
vailed in other aectiona.

Rexformate, Coadan’a new yield 
with a M octane clear rating, waa 
atreamlng Tueaday from the con- 
cem'a $3H million Rexfumer.

Actually, firat put through oc
curred on Saturdc; aa the new 
facility, the flrat apecifically de- 
aigned Rexformer in the industry, 
was brought on stream. T h e r e  
were some minor adjustments to 
be made in fractionation, but even 
the initial returns met or bettered 
design specifleations.

The new high-grade fuel will en
able Coaden to maintain its front 
running position among the na- 
tkm’s reflners la ability to turn 
out even the super-octane grades 
of automotive fuels.

The Rexformate la not a motor 
fuel as such, but rather a’ com
ponent. When leaded, it is capable 
of yichUng a fad of 103 to 104 
octane rating. The output from 
the Rexformer will materially 
raise the octane average of Cos- 
den’s gasoline pool. In addition, it 
has f r ^  the Platformer, w h i c h  
formerly was blocked oat p ^  
time to upgrade automotive fuels, 
for full time service to the BTX 
and ita production of aromatic 
chemicals. This will mean a net 
Increase of 30 per cent in the pro
duction of nitration-grade beoxm, 
toluene and xylene. A Unlllner aloo 
has been completed to prepare

feed stock for the BTX unit.
This is part of a vast expansion 

program-which will represent aa 
approximate investment of $8 mil
lion. Included are 100 miles of sup
ply line to Abilaoe, a supply line 
to Webb AFB, the 3,100 barrel 
unifining unit, a revamp of the 
catalytic cracker costing upwards 
of $1 million, and a 13 million sty
rene plant now duo for completion 
in February.

The |3Vt million Rexformer waa 
constructed by Procon. Inc., a sub
sidiary of Universa] Oil Products. 
With ground broken on January 
18th of this year, its completion 
represents record-shattering time.

Although one other U. 0. P. Rex
former is already in operation at 
Detroit, Coaden's installation here 
will be the flrst plant designed as 
an integrated Rexfbrmar unit It 
wee conotructed as a. part of Coe- 
den’s overall program of product 
upgrading and diversification. The 
new Rexformer gives added aasur- 
ance that Coaden will malatala 
its leadership la the custom rofla- 
ing of petrMcum products. R has 
a design capacity of 4.0M barrels 
per day.

The procses involved is a com- 
blnatioo of platlnuin-catalyst r e 
forming and selective extraction. 
Low-o^ane materials fed into the 

in a continuous recycling

process are converted to higher- 
Octane fractions, and an extractor 
separates the high-octane product 
until complete conversion is af
fected.

"With engine design going to 
progressivdy- higher compression 
ratios,*' states ToDett, "it U only 
a matter of time until present 
octane-ratings become obsolete. 
We’re stealing the jump by tooling 
up now to meet present a ^  future 
demands for high-octane fuels.”

Reduced to simple terms, octane 
ratings are only a measure re
ferring to the grade of fuels an 
engine requires for knock-free 
performance. Thus, newer engines, 
with their higher compression ra
tios, require .much higher-octane 
fuels.

U. S. Making New 
Nuclear Weapons

WASHINGTON III -  The United 
Itates to developing various types 
of atomic and hymogen weapoM 
based on “ aew princRilcs" and to 
expanding its plants to be ready 
to tom them out in quantity.

This was disclosed today by the 
Atomic Energy Commission in its 
eemiannoal report to Congress 
covering the six months coded 
June 30. During this period, the 
AEC said, there was progreu  ia 
every principal aspect of the na
tion’s atomic energy program.

The AEC dtodooed also that this 
aatkm has new become "the free 
world’s leading producer of uran
ium ore’ ’—ba^ng taken the pro
duction lead from another coun
try duriag the last six months. 
The AEC declined to say which 
country, but presumably It was 
Canada or the Belgian Coom .

As for ereapons, the AEC said 
Its two ereapons research labor
atories—one at Los Alamos, N.M., 
and the other at Lhrennore, Calif, 
—were "working on new princi
ples’’ and that, as a result, “ the 
united States’ family of weapons 
la various stages of research, de
velopment. a ^  production engi
neering. is increasing rapidly.”

At another point the AEC added: 
"Tha emphastr in the military 

applications inogrem during the 
last six mont^ waa upon research 
and development related to ex
panding the categories of nuclear 
weaprnu. Including those Intended 
primarily for defense.”

Other points made by the 
report:

1. "Notable progress”  waa made 
’ ’toward doignlng, constructing 
and operating nuclear power re
actors to generate economically 
competitive electricity in th e  
United States.”  T ^  report offered 
no estimates of when such com
petitive power would be achieved.

3. Conetruction of a second nu
clear-powered submarine, the Sea- 
wolf, "neared completion.”

3. Research and development

toward perfectlag atomlciwwered 
aircraft “progresebd sotiafactori- 
ly.”

4. Research designed to hsmese
the H-bomb reacdoa so that It 
could be need as a source of peace
time industrial power “want fdr- 
w ^ ”  ia five diineraat laborator
ies.

I. New methods wore developed 
during the last six moeths "for 
using atomic auergy products and 
techniqnes to treat cancers.”

Board Okays 
Zoning Change

Zoning board members Monday 
night gave their preliminary okay 
to a proposal chiuiging a s m a l l  
area from a "B " none to ’T ’ and 
set the date for a pubbe hearing.

The hearing srill he conducted at 
the dty ball Aug. U at 6:U  pm. 
If approval to given at the p ^ c  
hearing, the request will be sub
mitted to the dty commtosioa for 
final sanction Aag. 14.

11w areas o a ^  caaaidsratloa 
are the west half ef the block fac
ing Scurry between Elgidh and 
Ninth, and the northeast quarter 
on Scarry between Seventh and 
Eighth.

Zone B to for two-party resi- 
dences and F to for commercial

Alhir Boyt Fish 
At Lokt Thomot

Sevsn aNar boys ef St. Thomas 
Catholic Church wore ftohing Mon
day at Lake J. B. Thomas.

They srere C h a r i s s  Boadla, 
Nicky Rocha, Michael Huchton, 
Paul Brunton, Bobby Settles, Gene 
Gilliland and Ben Fraser. T h e y  
wore accompanied by Father John 
Clarkson, C ^ . H. B. Fraser. Ber
nard Huchton, Ed Settles and C. C. 
Brunton.

WEATHER
aouTu carruAi. urn  wnsr tuxas 

— P u tlr  dMdy thratuh Wwlewdef wMS 
•nanma aad alsMUi 

■Saw an aaS a law lacs' Oiu 
Ma SnwartaW lawiQaaahea 

SOUTB CKim uU. AND EAST TUXAS- 
Narttr atowlr asS Sal UnwasS WaSn u aar 
arUS vtSalT acaUaiwd aHanaaa aaS aasw- 
•as ■

RlCbaat taowaratora ISla Sata 
ina. 1M4: lavatt Sils SaU W k 
anartnw  ratofd Ikla Sa*a M  U

■AX.

Two Accidents 
Reported Today

Two accidents occurred In Big 
Spring Monday and one this mom-

mtofulp this morning was at I 
Fifth and S t^ . Involved were Av- 
lea Dean Bryant. 16n Tucson, aad 
Lewis S. Davidsoa, Rt. 1. Biyant 
was driving a 1947 Ford, and 
Davidsoa was la a 1164 Chevrolet.

Drivers involved ia a coOisioa at 
Ninth aad Scurry Monday after
noon were Homes Virgil Conlee of 
Jal, N. M., aad Robert Henry Self 
of Coahoma. The 1949 Ford Self 
waa driving beloagod to McEwon 
Motor C om p^.

Eugene w. Kelley, Webb, aad 
William W. Bohn of San Manuel. 
Aril., were ia coOtokm at Fourth 
aad Bell Monday. 'Uto Arisoaa 
resident had a 1M8 Buick, and 
Kelley was occupying a IM l Ford.

Mrs. Ponder's 
Services Set

Last rites from Mrs. Virgie V. 
Ponder, 70, former resident of Big 
firing, win be IxM et 3 p.n«. Wed
nesday at the Nalley-Plckle Chap
el. The Rev. Homer Sheets, Lub
bock. who was her pastor at the 
First Assembly of God Church 
hm , win officiate. Burial wiU be 
In the Trinity Memorlai Park.

Mrs. Pondw, a native of Tenne- 
see. had made her home ia Big 
Spring until about 1947 when she 
moved to Fresno. CaUf. Last month 
she came back to Texas on a visit 
aad fdl m at the home of a 
daughter, Mrs. Mattie Woolbrigbt. 
Grapevine.

Surviving her are three daugh
ters. Mrs. M. Y. W o e l b r i g h t ,  
Grapevine; Mrs. Roy Moore, Free- 
no. CaUf.. Mrs. J. B. Smith. Weav- 
orviDe, Calif.: two sons, Roy C. 
Ponder, LuM>^. aad C. L. Pond
er, Big Spring. She aleo leaves a 
brother, J. F. Green, Denton, aad 
a sister, Mrs. E. M. Burg, Modes
to. CaUf.; 13 grandchllmen aad 
six grandchildren.

Pallbearera wiB be Freeman J. 
Moore, Lubbock. L. C. Gibbs Jr., 
Peter Sanderson. Red Sanderson. 
J. O. Sandareon aad Ed WUkeraon.

*Por«ntt Night' S«t
Parents Night wiO be bsU at the 

YMCA this evening, at which thetr 
children will give dsmonstretions 
la archery, tumhUag. trampoUae 
and an other events the Y has 
been teachiag this summer. The 
program starts at 8 o’doefc.

MAkKETS

Lote Vote Phone Service Hit As High 
Winds Strike Near Stanton
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DALLAS (fW-Retums to tha Tax- 
as Elaction Bureau at noon from 
3M out of 394 counties in the state, 
including 390 comptote, show these 
totek in Saturday's primary;

Governor: Price Daniel 830410. 
Haley 99,887. Hoimea 10,810. Laa 
O'Daniei 343,734. Senterfitt 37.767. 
Yarborough 468,410.

Lieutenant governor: Aikin 374,- 
180. Johnson 148,880. Ramsey 640,- 
131. Smith 317,148.

Attorney general; CarRon 136,- 
773. HiU 73.9M. Moore 470404. WU- 
son 6M.947.

Agriculture commisskmer; Bar
ber 331406. Jonea r4,800. White 
796,168.

Con0 wsa-at-largs: Dies 168,864. 
b u m  419.066.

Land commiasioaar: Price 184,' 
338. Rudder an443.

Criminal Appeals; Morrison 661,- 
703. Owens 647,688.

Supreme Court: Hughes 888,644. 
Norvell 600,168.

State treasurer: Harding 617,- 
177. James 782,108.

School segregatioa: For 783,889. 
Against 337,479.

Against intermsrrisge; Approv
al 7M,030. Against 803471.

In t s rpos i t i on :  For 773489. 
Against 180,437.

Congress races:
District 1, comptote; Patman 

87.091. Simmons 30,934.
District 3, returns from 11 coun

ties. 7 comptote: Brooke 89.7W. 
Combs 37,194.

District 3, returns from I  coun
ties, 7 complete; Beckworth 37.- 
583. Blount 36,406.

District 7, returns from 13 coun
ties, 10 comptote: Dowdy 33464. 
Spring 16,360.

District 14, returns from 19 eoun- 
tlas, U comiAete: BeU K160. 
Young 31417.

District II. returns from 19 
counties, 17 comptote: Blaidon 
19,070. Rutherford 40494.

District 17, rstuma from 13 
countiso, 11 dmptote: Burleson 
37.990. Krsils U.3B3.

For Civil Appsato courts:
District 6, Texarkana,: Returns 

from 33 oountios. 30 comiAsto: 
Chadlck 77.136. Koenon 30460.

District 7, Amarillo, Returns 
from 41 counttos. 41 oompteto: 
Chapman 16.807. Mtotin 88.388.

District 9. Besumont: Ratums 
from l i  countias, 18 comptote; 
Hightowsr 18.188. Walkor 44,133. ’>

Webb Drivers 
To Compete In 
Waco Road-E-0

Four dviUaaa and two airmon 
roprossntlng Wsbb wiU be toavtog 
here Wednesday for Waco aad the 
HyiM  Tralaiag Air Force Road- 
E-0 Thursday. Friday, aad Satur-

^% a six are wionert ef seetioBS 
of the base R e ed «0  held at Webb 
earltor this year. Accumpanylng 
the group ae project afOear wiO 
be Lt. Thofnaa 9U0.

The group ef Webb wiaaars ia- 
dudos Iriand McCormick, staff 
car; Caetle Sbortea, pickup: Ekner 
King. Ito-tea truck; Darrell Short'

. boo; A. 1C. Dooeld Gieeeoa, 
tractor aad vaa; aad A. 1C. Padre 
Lobob, rsfuaUag rig.

Tito coBipotitioa at Jansoa Osb- 
aally AFB at Waoe this waok will 
iBTohra wlaBars of FTAF basoa. 
Tbs wiaaors there wiB be sBgibto 
for the Air Trainlaf CoounaBd 
meat at Neflto AFB, Nev.. Sapt 
4. I. wmI 9.

Winaars la aacb eveot at Waee 
wiB racoiva a 8100 saviaci boad, 

tb sceead recaiviag ITS boad. 
TWri ptaca flatobar wiB got a |90

Intenae, freakish wind snapped 
off 16 poke end interrupted toll 
telepbcme acrvice seven miles 
weet of Stanton Monday afternoon.

Earlier reports of a mild twister 
were discounted. Apparently bard, 
gusty wind snapped off a pda that

started a duln reaetkn. Elactric 
power lines on cither stde of U. 8. 
10, where the damage occurred, 
were undtoturbod.

Southwestern B e l l  Telepbooe 
Company reported that tbe daimace 
occinrod near tbe Pecos loading

Military Fund Bill 
Approved By Ike

WASHINGTON Iff -  President 
Eisenhower has signed the mill-

' mOi  wiuvn n r
chided scores of appropriations 
for Texas nsvaL nmiy and air 
force projects.

The projects includs:
Army—Fort Worth General Ds- 

pot, 81.386.000; Ft. Bliss, 88,801,- 
000; Ft. Hood. 83,487,000.

Navy—Station. Orange, 8888.000; 
Auxiliary Landing Fisld, Alice- 
Orange Grove, 83.843.000; Auxili
ary Air Station, Chase Field. 83,- 
347,000; Auxiliary Air Station, 
KlngsvUle, 81,810,000.

Air Force — Majors Fteld, 
GrecnvlUe, 8440,000; KsBy AFB, 
San Antonio, 81.388,000; Amarillo 
AFB, 817.131,000; Bryan AFB,

81,388.000; EBington AFB, Hous
ton, 84,873,000; Ooodfellow AFB, 
San Aagslo, 813.108,000; Hariliigen 
AFB, |4B,000; Jamas Comslly 
AFB, Waco, 8806,000; Lackland 
AFB. San Antonio, 83.SM.000; La- 
1̂  AFB, 8148.000; Laughlin 
AFB, Dtl Rto, 8187.000; Parrin 
AFB, Grayson County, 8440,000; 
Rsndofrih AFB, Ssn Antonio. 
$709,000; Raesa AFB. Lubbock, 
$4,063,000; Sheppard AFB. Wichi- 
U Falk, 817,181.000; Brooks AFB. 
San AiRonio, $8,037,000; Abilene 
AFB, 81,668,000; B ergati^ AFB. 
Austin. $18,618,000; Bjggs AFB, El 
Paso, 81.881.000; CorswsB AFB, 
Fort Worth, 83.003.000; Gray AFB, 
KiUeen, 833,000; Foster AFB. Vic
toria. 8473.000; and Laredo Tsst 
Site, 81419,000.

rack and in open farm country. 
No building damaga In tha area 
was reported.

Each of Um l i  polos carriad flva 
cross arms with open wire, phis 
a naw 3,100-pair cabla which win 
terminate in Paooa. Tha cabto, 
howevsr, was stiB under coastrue- 
tlofl and not in usa.

Three crews and supervisors 
worked sU night sssklng to rs- 
store the damage. There was soma 
dday in toll servlet to Midland 
and Odessa during Tuesday be
cause temporary dreuits rouM not 
carry all tbe 1 ^ . However, tele
phone officials aotidpated t h a t  
comptote service would N  ra- 
stored by 8 p.m. Tuesday.

Xiss -aablâ  whsu eemptoted, win 
replace aV^ha. epeu wire dreuits.

A. C. Fhniag. deputy sheriff at 
Stanton, went to tlie scene and 
said that poles were littered about 
tbe area. They were snapped off 
as though soma force bad popped 
a natchstick.

ANNOUNCEMENTS A
LODOn Al

Application Is Filed For 
Tronsfer Of KTXC Stock

C A L t a O  MXXTINO M  
SprtM CkiSUr nS
B .A jl.. lUandkr. Autw* X 
T:M f .a .  W «rt kt Oaral A n t
Dm t m .Lm. B.V

EraW Okkiab. Sa*.

MBBTDfO

STATED OOMCLATE 
SralM Oni— raSirT N (. n  
ET T.. MraSkj. Alural U , 
T : »  pm .

Approval of purchase of stock 
forroerly bold by Clyde Thomas 
n d  George Ihamss of Big Spring 
in Radio Station KTXC has been 
rsqusstad by V. T. Andsrsoa, E. W. 
and Lucy Andsrsoa.

Tha F e d e r a l  Communicatioas 
Commtosioa la Washington was 
asked to approve the transfer Mon
day.

ActuaUy, George Ihomas ex-

4 Hurt When 
Scaffold Falls

Four peraooa rsedved smar- 
goocy traatroaut Moaday after faO- 
ing from a scaffold at the ctly wa
ter fUtrattoa plaat

An were Big Spring ansa, week- 
lag for Clay P. Carey, a contrac
tor from Browawood raroodtliM 
tbo Alter plaat

Two of the foor were releeeed
from the Cowper Hospital after 
fwoelvlag first aid. but two are 
stiH boHiltakaod. Neltber to een- 
sktored n  aarious eooditioo. kow- 

rer.
The four are A. C. Hoary, UM 

Scurry: Vouato Browe; 1181 Scar 
ry: W. E. Murray, 8M Saury; aad 
Tammy Hickmaa, 8N Semry. Hoa
ry aad Murray ate sUn hi the hee- 
pltal. An were takea to the haa- 
pMal by River smhulaaree.

plained, the traasactioa took place 
about two years ago when be and 
bis father settled liUgaUon with 
the Aaderaoes bivotviag Statioas 
KTXC ia Big Spring and KFST ia 
Fort Stockton. The T b a m a s a s  
agreed to transfer tbolr laterast ia 
KTXC to tho Aadsraoaa. and the 
Andersone agrood to tranafsr to 
tbo Thomassa their interest ia 
KFST.

One of the FCC forms required 
la connactioa wHh tha traasactioa 
was not comptotod by tho prssiat 
owners of KTXC uatil receatly.

a. e.
B . O .

SATED uBBTnra a.rxii
u. toOn N* ~

M  m i la  TM

c. e. Erra, * .  OJL 
a. k  BuUb asx

BIO srano uas* ■%
IMS SiA4*S ra raM u M  M i  
tra t v w iSm . t : «  pm .

Dr t. C TWSSum WJS. 
O O. BMhra- SM.

LOST A POUND

HOSPITAL NOTES

corpori 
had b
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•Alrai SMS:
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M MI4J*: M S  • 
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m mmn. yiitaM  
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to fs 'u .lS IT JS
SMS: mtPp to a  M a w :ttm-u.

_____ SMS: toraar:
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• vw  4JSA A

M.IS-MJS!

NEW TOES fAP) — CMtaB VM to 
to to MM* •  h*l* hifk*r M M M  toSay. 
OctoMr a * S  PMMiSir a a  Marto

Paint Explodes, 
Starting Blaze

A palat can txptodod starting a 
fire at a Northside residence Moa
day. but only aligbt danago re
sult^.

Tho fire was at 300 NW 4lh, the 
residence of Ca^. R. J. Laigbty. 
Tha paliit can was la .a. aman 
storage buildlag. Flramea report
ed sUidit damage to the waB of file 
store room but no damage to otiar 
contents.

Youth Forfeits 
City Court Bond

A minor forfaited 831 boad la 
•tioo court this monlng. Ho 

chargsd wHh censum- 
iag aloobol. at the Interstate Cafe, 
313 Ruantto, Monday aigbt

A oompaaioa was chaigod with 
iatarferriag with an offiW  sad 
was transferred to the county jail 
today for further iavestigattoa.

Since the minor did not appear 
for court today, he forfeited his 
^  hood posted Moaday Bight.

---------------
Dwstrtion AlUgwd

Charges of chUd desertioa have 
been filed ia Juatice Court against 
Loan Sased ea complaiat af Mary 
Sneed. Sneed to sBeged to have 
deserted five minor children oa 
Oct. I. I860.

BIO gPRlNO NOOPITAL 
Admiasloas — Victoria Esquival, 

1331 W. 3rd: W. E. Phiakctt. Vaol 
moor; Elixabeth 1704 Main; L. H 
Aberegg, Coahoma; Katherine AL 

). 801 Caylor Drive; Mrs. June 
Prather, Ackoly: Martha Gala 
Coffee, 1418 Stadium; J. M. Cor- 
raooo, 804 N. DeugUas; Paulina 
MiDar, 111 HUtolds; Helen Hodges, 
114 Madteou; Kathtooa BarlMt, 
111 Lexiagtoa.

Dtomiasato — Doris Morris. 308 
Circto Drive; Batty Smith. 1808 N. 
Mooticeno; B. F. Millar, 1700 lat- 
ttos: Irto ToBott. 883 HiBsido.

LOST BOXEH. . .
. *toN*t gravA. tMV*ra to

BUSINESS OP.
BARGAIN

oa r̂ a ^ lM *aS toMM W Lm  0*m I|

' " p a g e  r e a l  e s t a t e
SettloB Hotel Lobby 389 E. Ird 

Phoas AM 4 «M . AM M m

BUSINESS
DIRECTORY

Where to buy—  
with the best 

In Service

ooiao ausoia

BUSINESS SERVICES

CARPET LAYING 
Protect Yoar lavasliiMalt 

Tacklaos, Smootbadgs lastaBadoa 
CaB

W. W. LANSING
AH M fN  lilm  i;M  9JA.

Mitchell County Gets New 
Try Near Yates Discovery

Aba*a« .............. ................  M as
Amarillo ....... *1
BtO SPUHO ... ................. f f T4
ChlMtra ............. SAASAASSSSaa W m
Donwor .......... ................  n M
El Pua, .......... ••AASAAASAaa ^ n
Pari Warm ...... ............. 1S3 n
Oatraaton ........... ................  w ■
Kaw Tart . . . .. .. w m
Sao Antanla ...... ................  m n
M. LmM ......... ................  m n
SW ••<* taSar •• T.M pJA. naaa Was-

MMtay at S;*l * jb.

Witnesses Ask Russians To 
Free Members From Prison

Thirty-two delegates from Big 
Spring have returned from the dis
trict convention of Jehovah’s Wit- 
Besses in I.Aibbock last wekend.

They were part of the 1.987 dele* 
fates registered and who joined in 
a petition to Premier Bulganin of 
Russia asking that imprisoned 

Onembers of the group be freed ia 
Russia and given freedom of wor
ship.

"In the course of the past two 
years, news has come out of Rus
sia by prominent news dispatches 
and by repatriated p a r 6 o n s.”  
quoted the petition, ’ ’sccordliig to 
which there are or have been 
some 3,om Jehovah’s Witnesses 
la the penal camp of Vorkuta.”

Tbe petition also claimed that in 
A|m11, 1961, same 7,000 Jehovah's

Witnesses were arrested from tbe 
Baltic States and were shipped ia 
freight trains to Siberia. As a re
sult. it said, many died of malnu
trition. The petition asked that 
those imprisoned be given their 
freedom and that they be allowed 
to organiu themselves into Chris
tian congregations throughout Rus
sia. according to the pattern la 
other countries.

The meeting was ttw first of 
100 district assemblies which re^ 
resentatives believe wiB draw half 
a milliou persons throughout tha 
nation during the next six months. 
The petition wiB be read for adop
tion at sB of them. Another high
light of the district meeting waa a 
masa ordination aervice at Buf
falo Lakes at which 90 peraoos 
ware baptind

A new location la Mitchefl Coun
ty has been reported about a milt 
from tbs Yates sand discovery 
weU completed last wedt.

The new locMion will be th e  
Dougherty Oil Corporation of Odes
sa No. 1 Robert C. Scott and to 
about 14 miles east of Forsan. 
Contract depth to 1460 feet with 
combination equipment.

Ed's No. 1 0 ^  Chalk, completed 
from the Yates last weak, is about 
a mile from the new locatioa.

Bord«n
Wrather No. M6 Good to drlB- 

teg at 6,446 feet in Ume. It is
119.19 fast frtNn north and 66748 
feet from oast lines of the south
west quarter, 16-99-9n, TAP Sur
vey.

Brennand No. 1 Roper, wildest 
five miles southwest of Gail, has 
projected to 4,700 feet in lime. Site 
to C NE SW, 9jl-4n. TAP Sur- 

Midwest No. 8 Miller flowed
918.19 bsrreis of oil, plus 16 per 
cent water, through a quarter-inch 
choke in flnaUng. The weB in tin 
Jo-Mill (SprabwTy) fidd is 660 
feet from south and 1,610 fast 
town east Hnet of the north 
94-3340, TAP Survey, and a i a c  
miles north of Vasbnoor.

Gravity to 994 dagraas and gas
oil ratio to 841-1. Pay to rea<m^ 
at 7,193 fad.-and total depth to 
7,888 fed. Perforations era bt- 
twoM 7,18M> faot

Dokrton
Humble No. 1 R. C. Koger, four 

miles southwed of Sparenburg. to 
drilling below 8430 fed in lune. 
Contract depth is 13,000 fed. Site 
to C SE SE. 33-lS-4n. TAP Survey.

Warren No. 1 Burkett to drillinf 
in shale d  8,/B8 fed. The wild
cat is C NE SW. 4S-384a, TAP 
Survey, eight miles south of La- 
roesa.

Superior No. 1 Barnos-McBrayar 
ban deepened to 13,463 fed ia Ume 
and chert. It to C SW SW SW, 
Labor 34, League 971, Loving CSL 
Survey, and seven mitos south- 
wed of Patricia.

Howord
Grappe-Cosdan No. 1 CranfiB 

wildcat has deepened to 6,700 fed 
in lime. It to C NE SW. 2141-ln. 
TAP Survey, and three miles south
east of the Big Spring field.

WiUamson - Alstrin No. 1 Buch
anan to building storage tanks. 
Tbe wildcat to one and a half milas 
south of tha Big Spring Add, C 
SE SE, 1949-ln. TAP Survey.

Graholt No. 3 Cherry pumped 
78.06 barrab of oQ in 34 hours ia 
completing. It to ia the M e o r a  
field. Psrferations are between 3.* 
068 fad. and top of the pay tone 
to 3,0N feet. Total depth to 1 131
fad. Gravity to Si dcfraos, and 
gss-ofl ratio to 3894. Ste to l i t  
Md from north and m  fad tram

Iwad lines of the southwed quaî  
ter, 3343-ls, TAP Survey.

Martin
BBM No. 1 Cowden to drilling d  

4,487 fed in lime. It to seven and 
a half miles northwest of Midland, 
d  C NE SE, 81-40-la, TAP Survey.

M itchdl
Dou^ierty No. 1 Scott wiB be 

located 890 fed from south sad 
3,310 fed from ead iinos, 10-17, 
SPRK Survey and 14 miles ead of 
Forsan. llte locatioa wiB be in aa 
uadesignated area but is leas than 
a mile from Ed's No. 1 ChaDi 
which comptotod as a diacovary 
weU from tbe Yates lad week.

Tbe No. 1 Scott wiU be driBod to 
1460 fed with combinatioa tools.

Railroad Commission filings art 
Uding Ed’s No. 1 Otto Chsft at 
possibly in tbe Albaugh (Yates) 
pod. It finaled lad weekend for 
44 barrels of 39 degree oil ia tte 
Yates as a wildcat diacovery. It 
to 330 fad from north and l,8i0 
fed from esd linos, 91-19, WANW 
Survey, and southwed of the Al
baugh field.

Wann No. I  J. J. Handley wiB 
ba staked ia/the Wedbrook field 
three miles southwed of Cuthbert 
Site to 330 fed from south aad 
wed lines, 1-38-la, TAP Survey 
^abla tools wifl cany to 4>1W
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BO D Y W O R K S -

McKEON
(Caatiaosd from Pegs 1)

McKeon’s psychiatric record was 
put into evidenco to show he was
unusually stable sod weB • Ida- 

grated."
Berman led McKeoo through hto 

Marine Corps career to the day 
lad February when he was as- 
tignod for Uw flrd time as a driB 
instiuctor to Platoon 71.

McKeon told how the recruits 
were biiUsBy shocked and faar- 
ful d  tbe discipUne of tbe base 
and said of them then;

"They were ia outstaadiiig pla
toon.”

McKeon said during rifls train
ing the driB instructor loses touch 
with hto plstoon during a great 
part of the day white they are in 
the hads of other indnictort. He 
continued:

"1 noticed the platooa was work 
ing in groups, the buddy-buddy 
system. You would tell them to 
fall out, they would fall out, but 
slowly. They'd scratch their but
tocks or look d  airplanes when 
they were suppoeed U be d  at
tention."

"Little things ware adding up. 
adding up.”

T h ^  weren’t bad lads, were 
IhevT Berman continued.

"No, sir.”  said McKeon. "They 
were good lads”

Ask^ how ho felt about bis job 
with Platoon 71, McKeon refdied: 
” I’d like to have had aa honor 
platooa like any other drfll In
structor but I fdt if Qwy want 
off tbe island knowing nothing fnit 
dtocipllao they’d have a good fean- 
dation. Without dtodpBno there to 
DO foundatloa ”
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IMS m. IW N
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AI4YWHEREI
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ELBCTHICAL 9ERTICB 01

OTOP
Electric Meter Trouble 

For Fast Senrica 
Ob Motor Rewiadiag 

Sae
KJkT ELECTRIC CO.
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DO YOU W ANT A  JOB 
TH AT OFFERS:

SECURITY

RAPID ADVANCEMENT

a n d  CONTRACTORS 
SEE

WASSON & TRANTHAM 
Furniture & Appliances
FOR COMPLETE LINE OF 

BuilUn CablneU (Stad or Wood)— 
Electric OvcM A Stove*—Refri*- 
erators—rreeiers—Diihwaihen A 
Dryers—Dispoial Units.

) EXCELLENT FABULY 
BENEFITS 

Then Apply

CHEVRON
FINANCE COBIPANY

107 W. 4th
For A Confidential Interview

111 Wed 4tb Dial AM V7S32

MECHANIC
WANTED

Good Working Conditions 
Paid Vacation 
Good Salary

PAY CASH 
AND SAVE

$5.75
aaeeeee*

APPLY

MARVIN WOOD

$7.25
$7.25
$9.75

PONTtAC
504 E. Third

WANTED

Man between U 'M .

1x4 precision cut studs 
2x4 snd 2xt AfL 
through 20-ft.
1x12 ibasfhlng
tgood flr> ..........
Comigsted iron 21 
gauge strongbam 
Oak Hooring 
(premium grade) d^Q QC
gfLandlooger.......
210 Bx compodtioo
sfalngke ..............
2—Oxft—I  Mahogany 
slab door.............

of 2-A or
parmanent amptoymeid as Haeman te”  Sbectrock 
for Sootbwestem

$6.95
$5.55
$4.95

Company.
BeO Tetepbene 

Good chance for ad- 
, good retirement, good

APPLY

VEA ZEY  
Cash Lumber

SOUTHWESTERN BELL 
TELEPHONE CO.

LUBBOCK 
B2 Ave. H 

Pm SH44l2t

SNYDiat
maaa Hwy
Ph. »an2

lan Ead 2rd
AUGUST S MERCHANDISE

■KLP WANTED. Pa
DOGS. PKT8. CTC.
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EARN UP TO 110 PER DAY 

INTERVIEWING
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MERCHANDISE
HOUSEHOLD GOODS J4

NEW
BOOKCASE HEADBOARD 

BEDROOM SUITE 
189.50

Wa Buy. Sell And Swap 
FURNITURE BARN 

And Pawq Shop
2000 Wed 3rd Dial AM 4-MH

SU M

! * »I as

THOMPSON FURNITURE

1210 Gregg Dial AM 4-gMl
OOOO BOTS ta aae rMrtaBri l » i ._ M ^  

WbtS T. Mtaa. IM; Omtay
Wta w W  Ml; Ka iBBT JŜ EetataBi* 
was iritaw  BBfWM tail. MM.MI r triWiBi 
taalu SSa braae aaw. aaly I IM M  AB 
tatta ratrlearatan art ta 
Dial AM 4MSI tr taa a

FINANCIAL
naaoN Ai. 14UIB

DRASTIC CU T  
INSURANCE RATES

Yon can now berrow

LOANS 
UP TO $300.

FIRST
FINANCE CO.

IM EadtodSL 

Dial AM4-72M

PRICES REDUCED 
ON

WRIGHT AIR 
CONDmONERS 
2M0 ta 4M0 CFM

ALSO
m  Model Em erm  TV wSb
ibte ............................................ tw o

R&H HARDWARE
S&H GREEN STAMPS 
Big Spring's Finest 

M  Mneen Dial AM 4-T7S2 
**Ptenty ol Paitiaf~

OVER $40,000
worth of UMTChandiaB from tha 
Dallaa Furniture wow, on dii^ay 
d  the 2 alerea. I l l  E. 2nd nod M4 
W. ird. can be boogtat np to « «  
eU.
Latad dytoe in Hviag room furni
ture. tncfaidtag HIde-n-Badi wd $■
ptoca circular aacttonak. 
Badroom

TODAY’S SPECIALS
1—Pndi type lawn owner. Good

ceiaMtion ..................  912.M
21-tacb Rao Fewer Lawn
Mower ........................... in  n
Several good uatd antamalie wadh 
am. M-W down, M M par meoth. 
Eaty Spta-dkter waahw. Thte to

Ska new .................... I7vn
I— foot Crpaley RcfrifMntor. 
n  moathe Warranty on new onlL 
TMa one to Uka new. Only |2f7JI

STANLEY 
HARDWARE CO.

**Yoor Frtoodly Hardwam” 
m  Rowete Dial AM 44221
EAvn YOU ■axil

—m. W M ;  MBytM WaWar. yaa Baat 
Baal a. M M i  Om  Baty Irasr. aMataani

Dial AM 4-IJH
CHECK

WOMAN'S COLUMN G

With m bcfom yon Boy—Sail—or 
trade—Or wn both may be 

SORRY
J. B. HOLLIS

■nttaa of aU kinda. 
m  lampn. Lnna Cedar Cbaeto, wool 
ruga and hwaocka. Foam mbhar 
mdtraai and boa mring eoM 

(hnettoa, al

MERCHANDISE
MISCELLANEOUS i l l

RENTALS
BUSINBSS BUILDINQS KS

FOR LEASE 
OR RENT

Buiineaa Building
With 4S00 &uare Fed 

I Floor Spaceof Usable
1107 Ead 3rd

APPLY
Jones Motor Co.

101 Gregg

REAL ESTATE
HOUSES FOB SALE U
■BiMBBlIal tat. u xu r . Ob SBvOn. MIM. 
ThIa 1 bstaBom aaiiM haa 1«M a«. It. 
Urtac (oaea. IMil taeattaa tar laaMly vXta 
•chtal ahlUrMk tU.MiL
Law aeaBy ta I  biiratan haaoa. Oaa4 
leaattaa. N  It tat. nlca lawa Iraat aad 
back, bltitaae taraeta eaal tar air f  <1

R. E. HOOVER
m i

SLAUGHTER'S
lra«a. 4UM Otwa. Ml BaaOt

■ra ta
Imatahad. Oaly MtM.

Large t -ran . Na aky taa. IMMl 
lama ta ae tem  M taad iprlBse.
txs BULLSTOi VOS oon o irm  
1305 Gragg Pbona AM 4-3MS

SPECIALS

REAL ESTATE
HOUSES FOB SA U U

b.<«aa aa4 bath. Maar Waal Ware ifnaal.
Tatal pftca MIM, Ui rark.

UMM.

taaoam prafarty. I raw baoaa, tla 
barewaai Oaara. (wa t-raam tar.

Maar itbaal. Vrtaa

Owa l-raam liimWMei 
funltBad haaia. SMal I

Ona

4«aam aad balk, wal latali i  bi Biipart 
AiMkkai Vrtaa M.IM.
Bara kayw tar eaae Ooplaa.

P. F. COBB REAL ESTATE
1600 Gran

Dial AM 4 « a  or AM 4-727S

ALDERSON RFAL
ESTATE EXCHANGE

‘'Jud Home Fotki”  
Dial AM 4-2807, AM 443n 

1710 Scarry
NSW WXLL-BUILT I kadraam katnt, ear 
palad Ikramheut. Mtehati.<aa aarnkteattou 
aatarae fixturaa, atlaakad earaca. flMW 
raaaaoakta down paymaot.
VroMy I kadraam Ol-Varad oaraar lot 
ihadaw lanea aad otkar bnproramaDU 
earparl. I18M buyt lul aqutty. ,
Anotkar pratty 1 badroom. krtaa roam 
and ban oaipMad. Uta ktteban. baautUul
yard, cyeloaa faooa. carport tllM dawn. 
----------------------------  TOWM —owxaa LXAVIMO TOWM — l  badroom 
maaamry boma. ahatoa hwiatlan, aaar ihop- 
plBf eaotar. tokeal. dataobad laraetb aa- 
( n  lot MMt.
1 Laraiy brieka ta eoDaea aaatlon. 
XXTXA MICX LOT-bdar VaikkM achaeL 
MIM.

poa BALB; two atttaa daaka. 
eim  or AM «4Tkt
MXW AMD mad raaarda. 
at Iba Kacord Map, 111 I

WANTED TO BUY J14

Equity in GI 2-badroom botna. 
L u ^  den. attachad garage, cor
ner lot, paved, $3,000. Paymenta 
|0$.3S.
Equity in S-bedroom GI home. 
Paved. $2,00$ c a i h .  Paymenti 
$24.00.

A. M. SULLIVAN
1010 Gragg

Dial AM 44S32 or Rar AM 4-217$

WAMT TO bay uaad UaM or

RENTALS
BEDROOMS El
raoMT BxonooM:

QMAW. COMVOMTAaLB 
mi

O W  AMtrMn.
•VnClAL WKXXL1 rmaa. 1 
m  M. tb btaak aarW c

M la M 4U

NieSLT V U IM a n D  flBM 
rata mlraaei. aaatral taai

M l^ lM r C T U m il|ie  r> baaraam. 

Bdta. Dial AM 4-im.

K T AM eem.

ROOM *  BOARD
■OOM AMO Mtaa

rUBNIOED APTS.

LOOK NO MORE
Iroam hotna. Large roemi, 

wall to wan carpatlng, doubte car
port. Beautifully flouhed V a r y  

bedroom apartmaotnica in

In Coahomn vary nica I  bedroom 
ducco. Priced to aeO d  $U0$.

SHAFFER REALTY

SLAUGHTER'S

H U M

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

to boy at nHam to year eba 
Wt MYilItt.

M  Aad Traito

U J k J E a B
m  End 2nd 
Dial AM 44723

$M Wad 3rd
Dial AM 44m

IT S  ALW AYS 
ELROD’S FURNHURE
For New or Uied FUmHum 

We’m cot i f  the high rent didrtet 
wWebmeMe-

BIG SAVINGS FOR YOU

Elrod's Furniture
IM Rnnneto Dial AM 44W1

M8 lAU W*f.

IT S  HERE

Pladic n "  Wide In Cotom of Red. 
Ydtew, Bbia. Cray. Green aad 
othar cotem.

PUMMiaMEO AVAamSMT.

I  AMO 1
) aad M. adb  paM. 
rp. Otal A M k G l

1 nooM
B. L

MBAB WAVB Waal Ml

Ha BOOH VC 
BMi paid. MM Mam. Dial ,

m i l l

I  aoOM PUBMBHnO

AnLoowomoM 
>Wa! bUb pMd.

10MBP

OAXAOB i i t a a t  A i r -  
1. _fara*a. Oan- 
naaa ar dtal

ata. V l f

■KAUTT
Luxtnaa raix DM  AMA-nM.

CHILD CARE 62

Furnitnra
IM Alrbam Road Dial AM 2-217$
MOTOMOLAH 
vtatan. Laahc I 
Taka

A

MAMOOAMT Caaaata Tata- 
a aaw aad piayc Iba aaw. 
■ta al H IM  par mtaMh. 

t u n  ar aaa al Babmw'a B f  
M Ora«a.

OUTSTANDING VALUES

am5U.*
■ M  days.
Mn. i .  a.

aakarday AM4-7IH. ICRb’
n .

DO BABT MU 
dtaa. Dtal AM

wot
4*tr>. Mary Msad

Ml DtaB

CMILO 
M n. •

CABS. awsatal
AM M l

WILL xasv taa 
Ihrsam ealaram. k 
w a s tS b . D tadlM  <

111

IvnCIAL cn iLD  m n  tar warktap wtsOwm. 
Dial AM M IH . M n. Aadray Jotaiim, 
ink  Dsaiay. _______________________

U t U N M n r  f K B V M X o s

n o N iiK i w a m n o :  m .m  a
aaWk aamry. VbaM  aM M M t

s s r s B
•IJ t daaam

IROMIMO WAMTMD. U «  Bata IMh. Otal
AM ktMa.
niOMinO DOHBi Wdek MnttaM aarvlaa.
TMta am  vtaaa. AM 4-mi.

IROmiKl W a r t m o : " •
NarUi Oraaa

s s w m o 4M

Uaad Refrigerator. $• foot Very
good condition....................SM.IS
S-Ptece Limed Oak Dinette Suite.
Nice ...............................  $3$.H
Tbor Automatic Wacher. R j  a ■
food ...............................  22S.M
Dresaer. Mirror, Twin Bookcaae 
Headboard. Box Springi and Md-
treaa. Really nice ............. m .H
Sofa. Good for Rent Property or 
TV room ..........  .... m oo

SAH GREEN STAMPS

Good Houulnving

AND a p p l i a n c e s

907 JohnMo Dial AM 44122

Ideal for Car Door _ 
Fumitare Upbototoru,* 
Only ................

la and

$1.$$ a yard.

ALSO

Enamel aad Famitum

ymunumo:
bam Maw Vn«Mawa. 

pata. MMenm ar drawi 
j-^nNm e.

WESTERN Airro
Ida Dial AM 44261

PIANOS MiooM pmnnanxo ■aanwim)

ADAIR MUSIC IWM Dtal AM 448i8.«r AM 4-911.
CLOm IR. taraa tra—i baa tm ktah 
PM mamb Ra Mb paM Dtal AM kOWa.

BALD W IN  snd 
W TJRLirZER PIANOS

UNPURNIflIED APTS. K4
Rica AROOM aibaniiabaa aparaaMM. 
Caimta aaly Dial AM 4-lBM.

Used Pianos . 4-ROOM mmnuitaxxD a a pi a a. tm 
Ktaraam Ptara MBa paM. BM aaaMb.

170$ Gregp Dial AM44291
SPORTING GOODS
MOToacTCLBP aaw aad mad. A l a s  
dikwaai etryatas llayataa aad Lawa Maw. 
m  rmawit. Card Thmtaa Hatarayata 
Mma pm  Waal Tklrd.

12-HP SEA KING TW IN 
Equals Nstioiu l Brand 

Advertised A t $302

$229.88

M ICklE'S

madat aad K inm

$00$] Dial AM 44M4

R«od The 
Clostifi#<l Ads

APPLIANCE SPECIALS
1-21” Blonde Zenith Comoto TV 

Sd, complete ŵ Ui 2$ foot
antenna.........................$179.16

1—21” Mahogany Wedteghousc 
Conaute TV Set completo with
antenna.........................$1I$.I6

1—17”  Mapk Hoffman Conaoto TV 
Set complete wiUi an-
teona..........................  $m  i6

1—4 foot Vprijj^ Phikio Home
Frener. very clean.......$14$J$

1—Bendix Economat for portable
er permanent um..........$I$.M

t—Maytag Automatic Waibar. Full
year warranty............. $14$JS

Sates and Service on Hoover Vacu
um Cteaaert. '  •
Terms as low as $6.06 down and 
$6.00 per month.

BIG SPRING
HARDWARE

IU.U7 lUa Dial AB

10% down on tem u
dttaaa OaanMR Wtan. MsM tar

Sm aWl̂ M W«IV Mm
tarwara raaaraa. SM  U JtM

Montgomery Word
$14 W. Wd IL  Dial AM 44$U

■ BOOM VUI

vom m anxo leenm  
a  aata ib m  mb i

MS East im . Dial aSTa MM.

A l f -

Laaalad IMT

AppiT Mt Baaamh Vlass. Dial AM LIMT.
SBOOMa AMO bam L m lad MMb Marm 
waal nm. Var tadirwiHtaa dtal AM SSMl.

HURRY
S-nOROOM 

M ICK HOMf 
Bendy Te Mere la

PHA LOAN

40 NEW  
3 BEDROOM 

BRICK HOMES
In BnnvHfwl 

MONTICILLO
ALL M IC K  AOOmON

W dAnm nir^PlACB

$10,750 to $11,600 
GI or FHA Loon

Birch CnbInnN 
Pnrmka Drain 
Nn Hnsvy Traffic 
Doubln Sink 
Tiln Bath with Shownr 
Mnhognny Dnnrt 
GlMs-Lbind Wntw 
HMlnr
Plumlmd for Waahnr 
1 nr 2 Ttin BnHw 
Pawnd Strant 
60* to 75' Frentng* 
Lets
Duct for Air 
CefMRtleninf 
Carport •
Central Honting 
Choicn of Colert and 
Brkfcs

T O J STALCUP
110$ Lloyd Dial AM 4-78M
eraC IAL — Larta I  bidraam aaar aak 
lata, artek trbn. walk-bi aleaaU. aapar- 
ala dtaku ream. IM  wirtaf. weakarAtar 
aoimacttQB. aWachad csr*l*> Mraiy yard. 
IM.TM.
I  laWaom. 1(4 hmka. aanalad bTtac 
roam, taraty kbakaa. aWamad larata.

t*bi«LarMy I  badiMm. M ill
t9wim kbobae. eanirai 
bulb-ta draaibit takta ta bath, IM  wtrtaf.

paUa. nXlM .
9 BoBfoot
laeitad la aaBaga aad m  
M Aaraa aa X. M  M IM

daa. I  kalhi aarpatad WMI

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

Monticello
Derelopment

G>rp.

FURNISHED HOOSB
xnexM u it juwxD  i  nooM U  

■dbtaaad. Ekahaaattaa M l ■ 
r raua VaaMta'a TMaota W«
MkMtI.

kbOOM WRHBUIKO  
* llta Saa D. B. 

Track ktap. Itra mbm

at 111

SMALL I ROOM faniimad baaaa. OamM 
aa aniBa cMU. TM Waal Wb.

SMALL VURinsiIXO 
ea pata. Dtal AM sm ar AM aMM.
VOR RXMT: larfa faraiakid baaaa. Ctaaa 
ta lawa. Dtal AM MMI ar AM kMM.
LAMOC I ROOM bad kem larajMed 1
kpply m  LarMa. Dtal AM 4-Tm.
UNFURNlSmO) HOUSBt
l-ROOM URFURRMEED aawta draw 

mt. m  A lfanu. Apply MW Mam.

Bob Plewsrt, Salas Rspw 
Day AM 4-5206 

Night AM 4-5999

IF YOU HAVE A MOTOR 
THAT’S NOT RUNNING 

Or A Gnn Thd’e Nd H xmU i«  
SEE US

They wIR go a teeg way teward 
that NEW ’M Jahaaaa gdabdme 
yao have wanted.

NEW MOTORS IN STOCK 
$$ H.P. JavcItaB 
$• H.P. Etectilc Starter 
9$ H.P. Maaaal Stertcr 
I I  H.P. Etectrte 
U  H.P. Miami 
M H.P. Maaaal 
$te H.P. Maaad

USED MOTORS
*M Kitorwdi $$ H.P. .... $M$.
V  n ridm e U H.P....... $U6.
* »  Saa KIim  I f  H.P.........$11$.

Jim *0-Sporting
Goods & Jtwtiry

ervflflwOTl
Saa Ua At Your 

farlisat Inconvanianca 
M$ Mate Did AM 4-7474

HOMI IMPROVEMINT 
LOANS

PJLA. nTLB 1
•  Ne Dawn Payment
•  M Maatbe Ta Pay

Prem$M$ to $n $$

NABOR'S 
PAINT STORE

n a  O n a  u t  u u i

50
3-BEDROOM

G.I. HOMES

REAL ESTATT
HOUSES FOR SALE U
l-BKDIIOOM HOMX. TUt kJUhae. aR waal 
carpal, aka lawa aad akroLa. Carparl 
^  btarapa. Cyoteaa taaea, trmt aad 
Saak, uer mdpwaad Drira.SBX BODITT ta Ikodrawn hama. Vaacad back yard. Blaak M Wamk«taa VtaaaMpol aad CaOaca. 1PM Motlh MaaUoaBo. Dtal AM VMM.
N xw  M um n oo iia . i  oarami 
Carpal. Gael laatrldad Waatan 
dbtao. Dtal AM 4MM.

REAL ESTATE
HOUSES POR SALE U

Morie Rowlond
107 Wed 31d

Dial AM 3-2801 or AM M073 
CLOSED 

FOR
VACATION

$50.00 Dopotit
Ptaa n idag Cad

PRICE RANGE 
$9350-$9725
APPROXIMATELY 
$60.00 MONTHLY

Including Taxne And 
Inauranca

Locotwd In Colltg* 
Pork EifotM

Th« Fwofurtt:
siding with 

Brkfc Trim 
Birch Cabinate 
Tlla Bathroom 
Aluminum Windewt 
Dotibla Sink 
Formica Drainbeard 
Attachad Oaraga 
Duct Per Air 
CendHienar 
Pavad Strsat 
Ptumbad for Waehar 
Tub With Showar 
Natural Woodwork 
Soloction Of Colort

O FFICE ON 
i i r i i  Pioct 

Eost Of Colltgt
Or

McDonold, 
Robinson, 

McCloskty
709 Main Dial AM 44901

Raa. AM 44$M. AM 4-Ctn. 
AM 44M7

MOOCRR I  ROOM 
a I  ream tm t bad iwr

1 BKDIbOOH URWURinniXD  
Buwfa in  niaam. m  ai 
Watatvan Dni|.

LAROB 1 
baaaa. Waiar 
idara

ROOM aad balk aalarwimad 
■r paM. aamtb dwr- S w  ■■ * -

MMC. POR RENT R7
ntem om en
akta. Dtal AM I AM ««m .

WANTED TO RENT
WANTXD TO na l. Ihrai 
taratatiil baaaa. Cal Dr. 
AM 44RM.

RUStNESS RtriLDINM
W AXxaoDsa v o r  nm, aa mt othm
taa. DM  AM 4-TWT. D. R. WIlay.
M i n  voorVOOT BUILOIWa 

a. tm  I &

29 NEW 3-BEDROOM G.I. 
BRICK HOMES

With Built-In llactrk Ovan snd Rang#

$10,800 ond $10,900
•4 Pm I PrW  Let

Many Other Outatanding Peaturaa

West Texos
1410Vb B. 4th A Circle Drive Dial AM S-2751

TILEVISIO N  o n O R Y
WHiRB TO BUY YOUR NEW TV SET

ZENITH
Bvarythin^ Yeu Want

TV 
Cemplata 

TV Sarvica

R&H HARDWARE
Big Spring's Pinaat

lat Ja Did AM 4-7722

NABORS 
TV

RADIO SERVICE

PACKARD-BELL 
TELEVISION 

We Service All Makee

FAMOU5 AIRLIN E
8y

MONTGOMERY WARD
Pop Tha Pinaat In TV 

Reception Try And Ruy 
An AIrtine.

FREE HOME 
DEMONSTRATION

We maintain a ctaft of three tra)ned TV Techniclana. 
Prompt Inetallatiein On Any Typo Antenna.

MONTGOMERY WARD
221 Wed Ir i Did AM 449S1

TELEVISION LOG
Channd 2—KMID-TV, MIdtend; Channel 4-^RST-TV, Mr 
SprliW Channel 7—KOSA-TV, 0<tee«e; Channel It—KCRIVTV, 
Lubbock; Channd 13—KOUR-TV, Lubbock. Proeram Inlonwa 
tion puMiehad aa fumithod by ctatione. They are reeponalbte 
for He accuracy and timolinaak.

TUESDAY EVENING TV LOO 
KMlD-TV CHANNEL 2 -  MTOLAhh)'

■M PtaytaNMB 
M IM  FMtf

It
u

n  tB irtj Lm m
Cm b y m

M ill jiMta. mmmm 
M n - g M t  parwm

u
u

ee-marta
:U  rnm t. mmmm

u:ta  lala maw 
wKBwmmAX M o m w e

1
i

M ' RarkM r.m -rm m t
t :M -D (w  Dam athttl

s
8

: »  Mana Tbnt •
;4a Mant 9 M  mm%
:4k Daar PkaMw M:4k-Tla Tat Dtaak

M -M ««ta a  I M i  
I U -R rw i. W A w

l . » - r i k m  tar Um

K B S T -T T  CH A 74NEL 4 —  B IG  S P R IN G
4 M -OaraUta

4.41 Imakani Tkaaoa 
■;4i Satfr tMm

4.44 Bfaaa PraMw 
4:U Mawa, marta 
4:M Rimi IkM Taaa 
T:aa JaayMakal 
T:M grata 4 B i ■M ill 
1:44 Ltawan

4 M—OiMtrataara 
f  .44-PWI tBran  
t:M-WBtartlaal 

M M Riwa. Wtarnm 
I4:U lairta 
M .M—Mar Tfetabw

K O B A -T V  C H A N N E L  7 —  O D E S S A
4:4a Warm Aab Maata 4:M T44aa ta Baataw w x o M x a d H  M sm n m

U:l

I WMaLSefcrl:M—BrUbtar Qa,

t at Opra 1 
i m  ktartal

M RtaM

KCBD-TV CHATfNEL U — LUBBOCK

U Tbmlr.

I:fi-Tta Tm

-B ' OaaH na”9 M

I n

KPAR-TV CHANNEL U -  SWEETWATER 
Thateiir

U-OeM
aw*, ^jta. WTM r

Mavta

EDUB-TV CHANNEL U -  LUBBOCK
4 M—Weetam M iili II tk-Trab m m t Takaa

> 8 88 lUWBb MRBm WMm> 
8 U  Omm Mwttrta

It M mm  o a  
wxRRm BAT Monxm i
8 88-A4VWB Wmmrn 
t:88 CBptata Wamtumf :M  Rama IkM  Tma 

' T W -U at  AaCMabM t:W Catlaaaa

1  ̂l y a X
T:M-Cmtata Vaagaraa

4 M 1 1 ^  T e a r w m 4 i t S ' k i ’ ^ lm es
4:M p m  m w i
4 M -«a a y  Laa

4 M-OaCnay Tlaw 
4;M-Slrtaa R WaB

M tk-ViBaM  la tr
M M  IB9WB M :ll taaa M Uta
H  88 fctrta 
M O ^W bbOMT

tar n

:lk-Th* WwM THtw 
:W—Mamy Citira  
! Ik -RaM  Rrwt

-am  VayMI i’lk-d ta a
I.W-Brtakmr Day 
II artm atarm 

I Ik-Bdca M RIpM 
l «k—Reeipe Reoadix 
h li Marta Marpaaa

Par

H^^fFman
N E W  B L A C K

I 'i \ I I. .

GENE NABOR5
TV-RADIO SERVICE
Parmcfty ‘nVtoalcM'a^

Big Spring's Largaat 
Sarvica Dapartmant 

2$7 GoBad Did AM 4-74«

NEED A
•  Oeed Autemebila
•  Oeed HeuM
•  Ceeler

FOR ANYTHING--BE 
SURE AND CHECK 

THE

CLASSIFIED SECTION 

DIAL AM 443)1

Pactory Adhariaid Oaater 
Par

RCA VICTOR
TELEVISION
GENE NABORS
TV-RADIO SERVICE

ParaMriy ’ ’Wlmtett’i ”  
Big Spring's Largest 
Service Department 

MTGaUad Did AM 4-74
a TODCM k<n> n 
“  nraxia

n ix x  ROMX
DBMONkTRATlOR
L. L STEWART 

arpuANcx coMPkirr

Everything In

Televisien Seles And Sarvica 

Tara Pactary Trained '

Z IN IT H .A N D  RCA VICTOR TV. "V
'  Tbchniciant en duty $t,4 ll times

BIG SPRING HARDWARE
"" Dial AM 4-526S

T

Big Spri
DENNI!

'C

FOR ‘ 
PIRj 
TIM

1220 V

BOUSES n

TO SET

Hava for a 
Mid loL $ 
for rent or 
Vary dom

Room 7 
AM 4-73

McDON
McCL£SI

AM 44!

m sT^im

CLAS

WhI

901

FC

1041



vjfnwT '

u

viand

)N

niclaiw.

T.TV, 
4CCBD-TV, 
n Informs 
raapofisIMa

«lT»n

T -

CTmMiM r^
* iT mwM

Mw 0»y 
•( Mm
• M maM

Ml tar r a

• Rnra 
M PartvPajaa• 1
tatar Day 
M  M am  
a af MlaM
>pa WiiaiaiD 
la llaraBaa

IBORS
ERVICE 
micit'a’* 
LargMt 

•rtm«nt 
tal AM i- im

not 
A1TOH 
VART 
DMyairy 

Wa) AM*

Big Spring CT«xoi) Htnild, Tow., July 31, 1956
DENNIS THE M ENACE

0

*C <m  c w ! TMATfe NOT M em  r
I

FOR THI 
FIRST
TIMII

A STRAIGHT THRU
M UFFLER

WITHOUT OBJECTIONABLE 
NOISE

•J!FENTON "HUSH-TONE'

12J0 W. Jrd (RIghf SM« of Stroot) Dial AM4-W76

lEAL ESTATE
BOUSES FOR SALE U

TO SETTLE AN  ESTATE

Hav« for uto food 0«oom hooM 
and lot WxMO. 107 G n a- Not 
for root or trodo. Good proiMrty. 
Vory doM la.

J. B. PICKLE
Room 7 217Vi Main
AM 4-7381 AM 4-2083

McDo n a l d , r o b in s o n . 
McCUSSKEY 709 Main

00 roa oooo aors

Of iM

S ha
U m  4«m,haMi

UH Uiyo AV

A. J. BUTLER
a m  4-5541 8:00 s.m. to 

5:00 p.m.

AM 4JI205 after 6:00 p.m.

w  w A i r r o i ^  j iOw iM.

c? S a r x '
CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

Clotheallne Pelaa
MADE TO OBDEB

Nmt and Uaed Pipe 
Strvctvral Steel 

Water Well CeNnt 
Bended PvMk Weigher 

White Outside Paint 
SvrphiB Steck 
S2J0 Oallen

BIG SPRING 
IRON AND 

M ETAL
UST Wm I m rd  
Dial AM «4S71

REAL ESTATE
HOUSES rOE SALE

AUTOMOBILES M
AUTOS #OB SALE Ml

SALES tBRYIOB

‘M COMMANDER idocr. .. NJU
’U LANDCRUISER ...........
'tt COMMANDER H a i^ . .  MM.
’as CHAMnON 4door..........MM.
’ao OLDSMOBILE W  ....... M l.
’as BUICK Stdaa. .............  Mra.
’«  POlU) M o o r ................. asn.

FORD CM) Coop* .......  NTS.
'<7 PLYMOUTH.................... |IS.
‘M FORD Sdoor ...............  |7S.
’47 FORD Stadoe Hafpe .. H4I.
’as STUDEBAKER 03>. H-too 

O IS7I.

M cDo n a l d  
MOTOR CO.

aoi Johaaoe DIM AMSA41S

’$« PLYMOUTH Vdoov.
'BS FORD Sdoor.
*aa CHEVROUET %4oe pldnip 
’84 FORD 4-door. Ldta aaw.

EMMET HULL USED CARS 
610 E. Srd. AM 4dns

1947 PLYMOUTH 
Not So Good— But 
We Believe Worth

$85.00

MM Scarry Dial AM 4«aai
IM.

kaatar data. Dtal AM 6-4Uf.

GEORGE O'BRIEN 
Office AM 4aSM Rat. AM iA llS

NOVA DEAN RHOADS 

D W A M ^ ^  aoo
AMraattra hana, I  
Urtaf 
Ua».
If  Uia

t

IH

Mata M iia  iMLioa

SPEQALI

Contact
RHOADS REALTOR

1955 PONTIAC 870 4-door 
aedan. PuUy equipped.

1952 PONTIAC 4-door ae- 
dan. P u ilj equipped.

1950 DODGE 4-door Sedan. 
Extra claan.

1947 FORD V4-ton Pickup.

Marvin Wood 
PONTIAC

504 East 3rd 
Dial AM 4-5535

■5 jiSPrivf. T • • VI ij

AUTOMOBILES. M
MOtim  FOR SAUI ‘ ' Ml

“  TOCa Y ’S B IS T  BUY

’as CHEVROLET *n r Hardtaf.
Has raitto aad haetar .... 1186 

’81 DODGE H-loa Pickup. Haa
baatar. tt’a M oa.............|MI

’81 PACEARD Hardtop. Haa radte. 
haatar, aaw Uraa aad automat-
k  ddft Lika saw .......... MM

’81 FORD Ceavartibla. Haa radk, 
kaatar and avardrlva. Th ta
waak'a apadal................ MM

RHOADES USED CARS
Aeroaa From Wafoe Whoot Caft 

804 Eaat Ird Dial AM 4A4n 
im  avlca UAuator. wim* na*wa
g a k * is rw s s "
ujl^MaaooaT otds mit mZ

1952 CADILLAC '62' 
4door, Radio, Hoalor, Alr-Cntdl- 
tioMr. _  _

SPECIAL

$1395
DUB BRYANT USED CARS

i l l  E. 4th

BEST VALUES DAILY
’81 BUICK Convartible. Haa ratUo 

and heater. Prioed to eMl.
'84 CHEVROLET 4-door Bel-Air.

Hae radio and baatar.
’80 FORD s-door. Hu radio, haat

ar aad ovardriva. Dowa
paynunt .......................  |78

’80 BUICK Sapar. Hu radio, ho^  
er and Dynaflow. Down 
paieMot ........................  $78

FOWLER ft  HARMONSON 

USED CARS
1810 W, Srd Dial AM 44113

1RA1LHRS MS

MM tTAMTAM TmAUMHMOVam. M twi. 
m e m a W t a m i  wMfc air-

Mm* m. iruMtaa Pm mjtar Pvk.
tt FOOT TaAMaaooaa. iMam. «tam A-t mmmm. MM. aMMi. owSa «na- 
t r  rm * . 1 tm tm

CLASSIFIED D ISPUY

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

NOW IS THE TIME 
TO GET YOUR 

SUMMER CHECKUPI
Ceua la bofen paa 
bare a braakdawal
WE USB ORNUINB 

me PARTS

DRIVER TRU CK  
& IMP. CO.
Lamaia Highway 
Dkl AM 4-5284

Dial AM 8-6M6
roa BALa vr •mar. 
tmm. aU m l W—t il M  m- 
taamta wMmr. tamaO kaak rwC. Vtav* 
ktamt wintajta. jMCwt ^
63  AM *>••• Aom.

LOTf FOR SALE U
ron OALB •« or»»« v>M. m iw  
TTta«r MMMftai r»f». rm.
AOMA

Dtal̂ AM

gUBURBAN u
own on man aam y  »«ta.
Mt*. Ctaw ta MSaVL tanm 1 
SSL AlM«(tt m AM»«ni. 
PMtar.

Warik

FARMi A RANCWBS u

GOOD FARM LAND

Hara H aacUon. Naarly all la col- 
Uvatloa. Hoau and pkaty food 
water. AH food land. H miawali. 
MOO acra.

J. B. PICKLE
Room 7 
AM 4-7381

217H Main 
AM 4-2063

AUTOMOBILES M
AUTOS FOR SALE Ml

BILL GUINN USED CARS 
•so MODEL Oka Sapor TT . 8 »
•81 PLYMOUTH 4-door ....... MM
’81 FORD V-8 a-door. Fordo-

matk ............................ Mas
•ai FORD V4 >door ............64M
*81 PLYMOUTH 4-door ....... MM
TOO W. 4th AM *4 m

BONDED SELECT USED CARS
/ C |  OLDSMOBILE *8F 4-door. Oampktely raeoodttioaad. Ez- 
^  ■ uptlonany clou. Root Vahw.

NASH Motnpoittu Lika aaw. Comploteiy racoodttiopad.
M46 Dowa.

UfcoNASH Ambuaadar 4-door Sodu Ooa 
M80 Dowa.

#E  A  F(HU> CTaotSao 4door Sadu Folly aqoippad. Hu 
Thuadarbtrd oofiaa. Barfaia.

4 C 1  HUD0ON 4-door Sodu A oaa owaer car that roally la 
^  ■ aka. Como la au this oaa.

'5 1

PLYMOUTH Qubcook 4door Sadu Radio, boater aad 
oaaitblya. A hka-aow car.

PONTIAC Sdoor Sadu Radio, boater and hydranutie 
drtra. Coma and aw this om . YooH boy R. Vary C lou

CHRYSLER Imperial V-8 Vdoor Sadu Antomatie tra u  
miaoiaa. radte, haater, otectrlc wladow llfta. power 
brakoa, haefc-op and Mfnal hfbte. A roal cloaa car 
prteod to aoO.

NASH Anbaowdor 4-door Sodu Loaded with avwy- 
tbiaf. A real daan car. Yoa moat au tbia oaa.

# r O  PONTIAC Dahna 4-docr Sedaa. RaAo. heater, bydra- 
w  V  matte and lota o( othar astru. 4L000 actual milw. Real

r e  A  CHEVROLET H-ton Ptekap wlUi radio and baatar. Lika 
new. A Steal.

Lockhorf-Collins Nash, Inc.
1107 Gregg Dial AM 4-5041

i - J .

Yi > 1 T3

L t l Uf Mokt If Happyl
•  Complete Radiator Servko

Satisfaction Guarantood 
Profostional Sorvico 
Sinco 1919

Peurifoy
901 I. Ird

C o t
Dial AM 4-44S1

LAST ROUND-UP 
FOR ALL FISHING TACKLE

RODS, REELS, BAITS, Etc

25%  OFF
WHILE THEY LAST

Tho Pamoua Jehnaen Contury Spinning Roels 
S17.9S Vaiuea............................S13J0

JIM'S SPORTING GOODS 
& JEWELRY

IM  Main Dial AM A9474

DEPENDABLE USED CARS
# e e  PLYMOUTH edoor Suburbaa V-6. B u  C ^ 9 0 5  

Dw radio, haatar aed atr cendWoear t̂̂

r e  A  FORD CraatUna .edoor. H u  Fordomatk, radte. haatar, 
white wan Uru andUatad glaaa.
Blna aad whtte two to u  .....................

r e  A  CHEVROLET BaUlr 4-do«r aadu Eqalppad with ra- 
^  haatar and atandard aMR. $1165
Two-tem and ysOow

aifnal llcbte. Ufbt b lu
r ^ ^  PONTIAC Oab $1085
r e  9  PLYMOUTH 4-door aadu EqMppad witb € K O e  

radio Md boater. Baantiful bloo color. ...
9

' 5 2  t^loor aadan. Hu radte. baMer,

'51
Syramatie drift aad avaporatlra cooler

PLYMOUTH 4door aadu 
Hu radte and boater......

$635 
$48S
$215

J O I S  MOTOR CO. INC
r A O  fo r d  4-door aadu 

Nice .......................

101 Gregg

DODGE •  PLYMOUTH

Dial AM 44IS1

TELL YOUR FRIENDS AND NEIGHBORS 
BURNETT TRAILER BALES IS SELLING A LL  NEW

1956 MOBILE HOMES - 
From $700-$! 100 Below List Price

Borne Equipped With Automstic Washers, SO-ln. Ranges,
11 Toot Refrigerators, Etc,

H  Good C lein  Used Ones For The Amount We 
E  Can Borrow On Them Today.

Financed For Lem Than You Can Borrow The 
Money A t Your Hometown Bank.

B U R N ETTT R A ILER  SALES
1608 Eaat 8rd Dial AM 4-7682

T H IR rS  A  D IPFIREN CE 
CH ECK THESE FOR 

Q U A LITY AND FftlCE

'55 OLDSMOBILE 4-door aedan. Haa factory air condi* 
tioner, all powar, tailored covers, new white wall tlraa 
and a lot of othar eKtraa, One owner and clean.

*54 OLDSMOBILE 4-door sadan. Has factory air con
ditioner, all power, radio, heater, taB or^  covtrs, 
premium tires and host of other extras. See and drive 
this one owner car. You’ll enjoy i t

'53 OLDSMOBILE Hardtop. Equipped with radio, heat
er, tailored coven  and power brakes. Thia ia a good 
car, and a beautiful one.

*51 OLDSMOBILE 4-door sedan. FuUy equ^ped. Priced 
to se ll Solid transportation.

'51 CHEVROLET 4-door. A  good school or work car. 
Nice equipment Come see and drive i t

SHROYER MOTOR CO.
Authorized Okbmebik—GMC Dukr 

424 Bm » Third DUI AM 4-4425

WATCH THE FORDS GO BY
BUY A BITTER A-1 USED CAR FOR 

BETTER DRIVING
i r j i  FORD CuttentMu 4-door uiUa. Thte om  bu  tbo trwk 
a o  d r beater, white iktewall tirae and V4 eofiM . This car 

bu )uat ovar 10,000 and ia te $ 1 8 9 5

# e  e  PLYMOUTH Saroy V-4 l^oar aadae. Radte and baater. 
a a  orifinal OM owner cat. Truly daan $ 1 4 9 5

4C  A  Mdan. V-i M fiM . radio and haater. Thte
OM la food for many troubte fret mOu on ^ t A Q E  
tha hifhway. 8m  it bafora yoa buy........▼ I

BUICK Spadal 4door aadu Radte, haater and white 
M M  wan t iru  Thte la realty a B teaou<% ack^| A Q C  

ttiia M i a«L It te te parfaet ribaf* .......

CADILLAC 'BT 4door aadM. Hydramatk, radte and 
a a  haater. White aidawalt Uiea. Thia om  la a baauUful car. 

R raOacte thapariacC cara C 9 0 0 C
ita ownar hu flTan it  ........................ J

/C  A  STUDEBAKER Chamrina >4oor aadu Ovardriva. ra- 
m V  dte, haatar aad avaparativa coolar. For acoaomy ptea 

maay troubte fiM  mltea, C 9 0 C
ttria ia UwoM............................................

/ e  A  GM.C. te-tea pickup with haatar. Thia aaa 
a w  ia in paitactahapa ....................................

4 C A  FORD IH-toa track wtOi haatar. LacaOy C Q O C  
a u  ownad aad well takM care of ...................

TAKBOX (illXSFn
500 W. 4th Dial AM 4-7424

NEED A CAR?
SEE ThM* And BUY Th* Bm I!

CHEVROLET BeLAir 4Hloor sedaa Here i f  
an exceptionally well-cared-for one^mner car. 
A  sparkling two-toned beauty equipped with 
radio, heater and other extras. You can be 
asfured o f many thousands o f thrilling, qu iet 
trouble-free miles at a price you can afford 
to pay.
CHEVROLET ‘210’ 4-door aedan. A  very beau
tifu l fam ily car that anyone would be proud 
to own. Economical, thrilling performance 
with that famous Chevrolet quality. Can be 
yours at a very reasonable price. 
CHEVROLET ‘210’ 2-door sedan. This may ba 
Just what you are looking f(w. Handsome 
ivory and l i^ t  grean with power glide, radio, 
heater and other extras. Small down payment 
and low monthly paymants.
FORD Customline 4-door aedan. This Uttk 
number haa a new engine, radio, heater, seat 
covers, two-tone paint, white sidewall tires 
and other extras. YOU can own this extra 
nice one-owner car for what you would ex
pect to pay for a rough oat.
CHEVROLET Bal-Air 4-door. Okly once in a 
very great whila w ill you find a u ^  car such 
u  this for sale. Sold new by us and serviced 
regularly In our shop. 25,000 actual miles and 
equipped with power glide, power steering, 
heater and other extru . You w ill have to see 
to appreciate.
CHEVROLET m -ton  long wheelbase truck. 
This truck looks aad runs like new.
Almost new tires. ^  O  O  C
Special today..............................  ^ < 9  j f P

TERMS ON ANY BASIS YOUR CREDIT 
WILL JUSTIFY

"You CAN Trad* WMi TMwoll"

214 E. 3rd Dial AM 4-7421

# r  A  P O N T I A C  Hanhop 
m *9 Catenas coup*. Aa

actual 17,006 mite car. tt’a 
potittvaly 
nice. $1485
'K A  V-6 as-

M -#  rian. H i g h  parform- 
ann ovardriva. RafteCte tha
good cara it C i a O C
has receivad. ^ l a O a

/ r  e  MERCURY MoatarcF 
M M  bardkw. Naw pram- 

turn whtte wan ttraa. Olamo- 
rout partiminoa oolor teMa

nr.* $2485
i r  r  MEIHRJRY MootcUdr 

a s  bardiop. Naw tub» 
tau white waO Uraa. air eo » 
diUoMd. Lika naw tnsida 
aad 
out
a c e  MERCURY C n a t o m  
M M  aadaa. Air codditteo- 

ad, high paiformaaca trana- 
mlaalon, coatlMotal a p a r a  
Ura. Uara'a glamoroua

5 T  $2485
4 C 9  LINCOLN Capri hard- 
M M  top. Four way aeat. 

deep grain teatbar and nylon 
interior. Tha UtorougUbrad of

.$1935

$2785

# C A  CHEVROLET powar 
glUa aSdan. An otigi- 

aal ooeawate C i v i l e
eartbatstepa
/ r O  CHEVROLET C lnb  

a a  coupa. Smartiatblack 
aad white finhdi. C O f t C  
R'atopi # T O a

r C A  ENGLISH Am «1b an-w , 485
BUICK Rivtera aadan. 

a  I  it'a hka naw Instda and 
out. Om  nayaaa would ba

n  $685
4 K |  PLYMOirra aadan. tt 

m I  apatklaB Inatda and

SL $585
'51 FORD Sadao. Would 

naaka a graat aaoond
ear for 
tha family.

A  PONTIAC Sadan. Om  
a v  oftboM 

wlginal cart.

4 E A  FORD Sadan. R win
MMtakeyou C I Q C

around the world. . $ O d

/ A O  CHBVROUtT aedan.
X repute- C 1 9 C  

tten for aervtea a * M a

riiiiiaii .Millin' ('ij.
Your Lincoln ond Mercury Dealer

Dkl AM 4-5254

POf

r  'ttpj

c u / e \
^  o i

^  MUFFER SEgyiCE

RODEO TIM E "YEP" RODEO TIM E!
NO BULL, theae BUYS are HOTTER then a bucking 

horse and EASIER to BUY then a saddle pony.

"20 YEARS OF FAIR DEALING"

CADILLAC 44oor. Pramium Uraa, powar ataarliHf. air- 
conditteMd aad aU tboaaautematte UrinfB. C T X C  
tta a boMy. DOWN PAYMENT ................0 9

BUICE apadal 4-door. Bitra cteaa iaaida and aot Ra
dio, baater and Dynaflow. C 2 0 R
DOWN PAYMENT ...................................

BUICK lupar Sdoor. SUck back,, ball froot and a *G«te’

D O ^'PAYM EN T ..........   $145
PONTIAC 44oor Dahua. Drivat and looks like new. I 
am teUteg you. f a  a bargain. C ‘9  2  C
DOWN PAYMENT .................................... 9 ^ 9 9

BUICK Spadal. Looks aad rum good. Work C l  A A  
CM dakoa. DOWN PAYMENT . ................

FORD Custom V-S 8-door. You wont find a atear, ctean- 
ar CM aaywbara. It's ready. C  2  O  C
DOWN PAYMENT .....................................9 < 9 T f9

V
PACKARD 4-door. Good rabbar, leaks food. ruM gaod, 
IS food. Thia pdea la too tew. C l  A  A
DOWN PAYMENT ...................................

CHEVROLET 4doer. Radte. baater, PowargUda. Wba
knows a bargaia? Wall am. C O  A C
DOWN PAYMENT .................................... 9 A Q 9

BUICE Spadal 84oor. Pafnt's a Bttte Uria, good Job ter 
yoM wife. Radte, banter, standard ahift. C 1 A  C
DOWN PAYMENT ...................................  ^  l * » a

BUICK Supar 44por. Horaapowar aphoty and tbnt mo
lten dollar rkte. It's aitra atea. C  C  A  C
DOWN PAYMENT .................................... ^ a O D

DODGE V-a Moor Coronat Nottria« te blow about Jmt 
food BoUd trannwetattea at a barpilB. C O A C
DOWN PAYMENT .................................... 9 ^ 0 9

CADILLAC 44oor. Now hors ia a cm  tkat will coal off 
the Hot Onaa.' tt has air-oendttteoM. It’a immaculate 
inside and oat. C  A  A  C
DOWN PAYMENT ...................................

FORD V-l Cudom 4-door. 7.«eyi owMr s«««t youngw 
brother of our Victoria, tt’a aaro atea. C  A  A  C 
DOWN PAYMENT .....................................a A T a

FORD V-g 8-door aadM. A little dumpBn* C 1 A  A
worth tha money. DOWN PAYMENT .......  ^  lU U

"OUR TERMS ARE PAIR"

s T  Your U‘-**d Cors Af The

=  HOUSE
_  _  . ^ [^ 0 9  BARGAINS

McEWEN MOTOR CO.
811 E GREOO BUKX-CADILLAC DIAL AM 4410

AUTOMOBILES Ml AUTOMOBILES
Airro s iR Y ics

41 Yaara A
SPECIALIST

In Ureal Bad AUgnmaate n d  TIra 
Truaiaf. aanaral Antamotaik Ra-
ppl-<"g

Modan Braka Bmp

E A K IR  MOTOR CO.
1806 Gragg Dial AM 44in

Htrold Wont. Adt 
G«t RgsuHi !

AUTO fRRVICB

DERINGTON
GARAGE

AUTO PARTS AND 
MACHINB WORK

180 N.E. lad Dtal AM I

MOTORCTCLBa
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Daniel, Yarborough Plan 
Another Month's Campaign

•̂n Tb* AMoelaUd Prtw
Sen. Price Daniel and Ralph 

Yarborough were let Tuesday for 
another month of tough campaign
ing for governor.

Laleat tabulationa from Satur
day’s primary gave Daniel a lead 
of around 1M.OO0 votes over the
former Travis County judge.

W. L^s O’Daniel was third, near
ly  114,000 votes behind Yarbor- 
engh.

The other gubernatorial candi- 
datea—J. Evetts Haley, Reuben 
Senterfitt and J. J. Holmes—were 
far in the rear.

The chief of the Texas Election 
Bureau. Robert Johnson, esthnated 
SS.000 votes remained to be count
ed. Most were in Tarrant County 
with 100 to 100 others still un
counted in 51 other counties.

Lt.
There will be runoffs between 
I  G<w. Ben Ramsey and Sen.

A. M. Aiken Jr, for lieutenant gov
ernor and between former State 
Supreme Court Jmlice Will Wilson 
and Waco Dist. Atty. Tom Moore 
for attorney general.

Those winning the first primary 
included:

Agriculture Commissioner John 
White, Land Commissioner Earl 
Rudder, Congressman-at-l a r g e 
Martin Dies, Court of Criminal Ap
peals Juriice W. A. Morrison, and 
State Treasurer Jesae James.

Civil Appeals Justice James Nor- 
veU of San Antonio won a seat on 
the State Supreme Court

I  will rapport the nominee of
the Deniocri^'c party for President 
and vice president to be named
at the national convention in Au
gust and will actively and publicly 
campaign for those nominees as I 
did in IMt,”  Yarborough said.

Danid appealed to those who

Announcing Reopening Of
CORRAL CAFE

•10 GREGG

Free Coke and Coffee
WEDNESDAY, AUGUST 1st

Hours 10:00 a.m. to 9:00 p.m. 
MR. AND MRS. CECIL BELL

I would like to take this opportunity 

to thank all my (rijends for the flne 

support that you have given me in ^ 

my race for County Commissioner 

Precinct S.

AVERY FALKNER
re. ae*j

voted for the four defeated candi
dates.

"Many of them have already 
assured me of their support and 
1 hop# to hear from tbouMnda of 
others who are willing to help,*' 
Daniel stated.

Yarborough has said that ha ex- 
pecta to get almost all of the 
O’Daniel votes, plus some from 
Haley and Senterfitt.

Lt. Gov. Ramsey predicted he 
would extend his vote margin over 
Alkin in the runoff. He pledged a 
"redoubled ehort to dtranss my 
plaiform with tha"̂  ta x ^ e ii and 
voters.”

Moore also predicted victory, 
saying: ’ ’History has provan that 
a candidate who has run a previ
ous race holds his largest vote dui> 
ing the first primary.”

Howard Green Gets 
Legislative Post

FORT WORTH (fL-Two sports 
figures have prevailed in Tarrant 
County poiiUcs.

Davey O’Brien, All-Aroarica TCU 
football player with the undefeet- 
untied national efaampiona of ItM, 
won the office of county Demo- 
craUc chairman, baatiag two op
ponents.

Howard Green, former prealdsot 
of the Longhorn. Gulf Coast and 
Big State leagues, won a place la 
the Legislature. He defeat^ Jetm 
Ram fM  by almost 1,000 votaa.

O’Brien and Gram are Fort 
Worth busineas man.

Storm On Okinowo
NAHA. Okinawa lA—Typhoon 

Wanda swung a glancing book at 
Okinawa tonij^ and churned re- 
lentleaaly toward aortbsn For-

KilUd On Trockt
DALLAS CB-A rallrond box car 

UDad Dwight Thomas, 4. yester
day as be played with two broth
ers in the Eaat Dallas awttdi 
yards.

Famous Kenmore Cyclo-Fabric
Automatic Washers

$*1*>A95Wbre 144.9SI

S6HBM65I0 
Shpf. Wl. 276 Lbs.

Victim Visits Injured
Bebert Bewea, Shanueck OH A Gas Carp., easpleye frem Snaray. 
Tex., wke had beea dismissed frem the Meerc Cenaty Mensarial 
Heapital at Damas. Tex., retareed te viatt cempselens sUU een- 
fined there after the disastrens task fire sear Damas. He le 
to his stotor, Faye Bewea. at the hsspHal. (AF Wtrepheto).

Cancer Ruins Boy's Dream 
To Run In Soap Box Derby

VALPARAISO. Ind. W ~  Dobg 
Hoback won’t te in ths starting 
lineup of the annual Soap B ox  
Derby at Akron, Ohio, Aag. 11.

Lung cancer kiOad the 11-yaar 
oU youth and sJao tbs draam of 
bis ttfetiroa.

Daatb came Sunday In a Val 
paraiao hospitaL Just M houre aft 
ar te  bad failad to qualify for the 
Akron race la regional finale at 
Gary, Ind.

Hoback’s racer veered into a 
curb and put Mm oat af the race 
He watched the remainder of the 
race from a wheelchair after 
treatment for minor injortaa.

A day later hia cancer condlttoH 
took a tom for the weraa and te 
WM tftkMI to ttw 
bo dtod.

But. in death unlohlad tte alory 
of yoaag Doug's conrigs sad da- 
tonnination to wta tte soap box 
eveef. the draam te 
mare thaa aaythiag alee si 
learaing te little time to Ihre.

” rn toll yea what kiad af boy 
Doug was,”  said Ms doctor yaa- 
torday.

“Tte sight baiora tte ragiaQal 
soap bax race la Gary, te  h ^  Ms 
motaar call ma ap as that te 
eouM bava a bleod traaafasioa 
that sight sad gst pepped ap for

Oklohomo Signup
rriLLWATER. Oku. — Tte 
iw sell baak peof tw haa at- 

tractod mare thaa ld.1W slgaeri 
Mag OkUhoma faniMrs, ofB- 

dak said today. Tte daailHna is 
Friday.

4 Days Only Cash

110.00 Down, $11.00 MonMi 
On Soars Easy Tamw

Hortmon Hoo««r
ATTORNEY AT LAW

tte rscs. But. I  Just couldnt do 
that.”  said Dr. Leonard Oraen, 
Valparaiso phyriciaa.

"Ha was a fwpalsas caaa frem 
the beginalng—since last Decem
ber <— when we found te had 
lymphoaaroofna, or aa Incurable 
malignancy. But, te  had lots of 
will and iiUiitJ of

Stm. Doug had qualified oa July
4 aa Class A aoap box champ of 

Dorthereatora ladiValparaiao, a 
ana community of U.0M.

"He never gave up,”  Green 
said. ” AB wa ceuM do medically 
was to poatpona his death. Ha avaa 
loat about 41 pounds from Ms 
normal wolgbt of 111 pounds sinoa 
Ms UUaas stvtod. . . .”

HU pareafs? ”Thay want along 
wffii fata. An tte way wUh faim/̂  
tte doctor said.

Parr Elected 
Sheriff Over 
3 Opponents

SAN DIEGO <11— Goorga Parr 
has defeated three candidates for 
sheriff of Duval County. He re
ceived 1.7V7 votes to a comMoed 
total of 1,511 for three opponents 
in complete unofficial returns 
from Saturday’s primary.

Tte South Texas political leader 
received 140 of the 943 disputed 
absentee baOots counted yester
day, enough to keep Mm out of 
a run-off with Sheriff -J. P. Stock- 
well. tte Freedom Party candi
date.

Parr U free under $7,900 bond 
on a charge of threatening Couqty 
Commiasioner T h o m a s  Molina, 
who won re-election as an anti- 
Parr candidate.

Old Party candidates, badied by 
Parr, receiving majoritiee of about 
5 to 1, also won contasU for school 
raperintendent. Democratic coun
ty. chairman and one commiasion 
tr’s poet

WACO (11—A contempt of court 
bearing for Duval County pollti- 
dan George Payr and Dist. Judge 
R. D. Wright of Laredo has been
set for tte 10th Court of Civil Ap- 
gwals for Sept 10.

Dist. Atty. Sam Burris of Alice 
and asst. Atty. Gen. Sidney Chan
dler asked the court to dte Parr 
and Wright over litigation betw(
tte stato and Parr over poescati( 
of tte Debit Ranch la &xith Tax-

ion

LAREDO HI-Four Uadors of 
tte Reform Party U Webb County 
•ought writs of habtaa corpus to
day to test their conviction for con
tempt of court.

District Judge R. D. Wright 
found the men U contempt of 
court yeetorday for refusing to tas- 
tify at a s p a ^  court of inquiry 
about aOeged voting irreguUritiee 
and fined them W  oeeb.

They are C. D. Dick, defoetod 
for etato asnator; VlrgOHo RooL 
dafaatad for state rspraamtstive; 
Fteads fatater, defeated tor dU 
farlct attorney; and A. 0. Gataa, 
(lafantad for mayor of Lareda U 
April

Chinese Reds Reparted 
Maying On Burma Area

RANGOON, Burma til Several 
hundred armed Chhieis Comfun- 
alet treope today wora raportad to 
have croeaad Burma’a wild and 
mountatnoua northaaat freatiar 
aUng a KH-aiU arc and advanood 
up to M inlUa into Bnrmuaa tari- 
tory.

Reports frem the border area 
said tte Rada creiead to smal 
bauda and accupied paritUna to a 
wida are hotwora PWao — F t 

tte BortiMn tip of the 
lod Knglosg Fbcry* m  

the gehrem River eoath of tte 
wartinw Banna Rond to CUaa.

PrinM miidstar Ba 9we mot 
with CnfaliMt Uadera and chtoU af 
tte arraad fareas. Tte gevemmant 
was expactod to lodfs a strung 
protoet with Priplag. with wMck 
k mainteinn frUndly rslationa.

Tte Exacutivn Commtttot of Ba

Uttm-
VUtot

Refrigeratar*Freezers
11.1 Cu. Ft. 2-Deer Celdupet Cembinatien 

46JM6220
Shpg. Wt. 15S Lba. -  ^  ---------

Right HmnI Deer fU  J l Down. 114J1 MenOl 
On Seers Baey Tonne

tUMCm. Left Band D eer..................................... m4J1
Speriens entenietie Oefreettag refrigerator csmhlned with 
a acenrato 114-U. snhewe freeeer! FnH of rsnvsajsnsi 
fietnrn snrh ••: Dairy Mart sterage. irrri Mwlves to the
Oaer. Net ttS  en. ft.

«'■  perty, tte anti-FaecUt Poo
l’s FresdompU’s Fresdom Laagna, was toU 

thare to a "tfarant to Burma's se
curity.”

CommunUt patrols have croeaed 
tte 1.SS1 inlU. poorly defined bor
der before bat ah ri^  have wilk-

Strik* Toikt
FREEPORT (B-Dow Ctendcal 

•fficiaU aud Uadura ef the slrik-

a^U  t o ^ .  Pickuto were eet up 
at tte plant July 7. ldHi« 4JSS 
workers.

A'awn after Bonm 
Psipiag customarily 

rors of local bordar o
Tte Ulaat 

appeared to te to conriderably 
greeter atreagth thaa prerieas In- 
carstoaa. They atoa feOewed re
ports from Panoses eflldala to 
tte area that Oiineae army oalta 
along the bordar hmre baan reln- 
fsread with regntor troops la m-

Dallas Approves 
New Lake Project

DALLAS Ifl-T te  O ly CoaocH 
apprevad yeetorday a tM A ti 
budget te start tte Sabina Riyer 
Iron Bridge Resarvoir prejset. 
Uto bndget preridas HWjtSt for 
baying proparty fte the MJ10- 
acre lake to Ralno. Via Zondt 
and Hoot coanUas and f7f.1M fw  
SMlneartng

5nltos wiO pay the ooUmntod 
11 inllltan dollar coot M t a  nnm-

rigtala te M par ef tto

Highwoy H«orings
AUSTIN IB -A bem l^ an aiz 
tJocU to rix ceontieo will te 

tomanow. tte Highway Cam- 
mimton said. Tte eoanttas tododt 
Hale. Pettar, RandaS and Crock- 
att

O ’

NO CASH DOWN!
YOUR (MR SHOULD COVER THE DOWN PAYMENT!

1

14.7 Cubic Foot Chnit Typt

G>ldtpot Freezers
30-In. Got Ranges

Were M14.M1 
47AU1114._________ Wt. «
111.11 Down. $U M  
Oo Itowe Beer Vwme?- *279!S

2 Ovoni, 2 Broilnrt, Rotitonria

Carii

nHMlTfl 
Shpf. w t m  Lhe.
I1M1 Dewa. f llJ I  Meath 
Oa leara Eoey Term 2241

1 hig aterMT neeltona far ready aeceseaMlUyt 
SeaM refi tgeraUea oait la gaaraateed 1 yearst 
rni i tola onaaBsM iatortor. wWsiwr qelet ep-

V iriaUHty le tte kayaeto of thia raaget Btoe- 
tric erea ceorerto toto rattaaerto to ghre aseata 
that extra seaty laag! Orcao campMety lade- 
peaOaal af cneh other!

stem Hour* 1:30-5:30 
213 S. Main 

Phona AM 4-5S24

YOU CAN OWN A ’56 CHRYSLER
THS YIAR-AHEAD ^AR

FOR AS 
u m i AS ‘2895

That’s no mom than you’d pay for 
•  fully oquippad *Tew«qirica'' curl

FOR THE BC8T TRADE 
YOU EVER M ADE-8EE

Y M i t  C M I & f  R o M n ;

Lone Star Motor O 600 E. 3rd •  Dial AM 4-7467

SEC II

Jersey 
At Its
Best . . .
SAG-NO-MORE 

by Wynar

Mada of 100% virgin 
zaphyr wool yams in 
gold, block, md, navy, 
white, cranberry rad, 
and dior blue. 54-in. 
wide . . . 2.69 yd.

F e a t h e r o y
This oxtro-luxury corduroy It the original, 
lass-thon-5-ozs., fine, wale corduroy with 
21 tiny ribs to the inch. Novy, block, gold, 
brown, cobolt blue, rust, turquoiM, and 
coral. 36-in. wide . . .  1.9t yd.

Eastern Colorado
Gets Downpours

DENVER III — Booyy ralaa 
•wept oquM dreai ht parched 
•••torn Cassmde tort **‘g** enne- 

( eayeral Oaoh Heads and een- 
b o ^  to tte daaths af twn man 

to a highway cmah.
Urn werrt atanne hit the e«tik 

part ef Denver’s metropoHlan area 
d Fact Morgan. 71 mitos aarth- 
•t Straits tamod toto small rtv- 
I aad haadrsds of 

OBod with water.
Two Larkapor n 

hair car tahtod 
n onto carryag fly*

m  UJ. 
nitos north of Colomdo

a timo as tte u 
tham. Uto flood 
traffic along D« 
sooth

warn cioaad ler 
•tor sMItod ncraaa 
ployed havoc with 
•rer’e boay notlh-

Wator iMdud op toto a toka five 
blocka loog aad a block wide at 
oat petot oa the aaotii bnk af Deo- 
ver’a tmw Vaflqr Highway. .

RaiMaB to
fo

N«w TV  Sfudio
DALLAS (A -T te Dallas News 

plaas to build studios tor ito radio 
aad totovtakw stations. WFAA and 
WFAA-TV, an a Sacra tract of 
land frottag on Young St. east 
of ito aawspopar baikBiig.

Bribg Chorgtf
SAN ANTONIO (1V-W. A. WU- 

Uama waa arreatod yaaterday on 
chargee of attempting to bribe Lit- 
tle Rodi. Ark., dty officials to buy 
tte garbaga trucks te sold.

compared with an oftlcial reailmg 
•f 1.1 tochna at tte Waalhar Bn- 
mnn nerthaaat af tte dty.

At Fart Morgaa, wator mead 
two foot deep threngh the bosiiieae 
dtotrtct. cutting off power tor an 
hear and a half and damaging 
storks and marchandiaa. A stoat- 
baam ceiling in a garage eel- 
topeod. blocking twe ambntoaoee. 
(toe rain gange showed 4.7 faschee 
ef rain, moat of which toU wltMa

Lamesa School
Calendar Set

LAMESA-Tte 
tor tte coming yoar haa t 
•onaoad by C  W. Tartar, 
tondant. Tartar said tte k
and prtadpnla’ workshop wiB te 
bald Aog. »4 1 , wtth tte gm ra l 
faculty inoaUag baiag an Aog. M.

Sept 1 to tte date aat for acbool 
to start and dasnea will be bdd
aO d i». Thaakagiying wiB te  oh- 
aarved by a loog weak end b e ^
Bing Nov. a . At the same time 
tte Texaa Slate Teachers Aasod- 
atieo win meet in Houston.

Christmas holidays will begin at 
4 p.m. oa Doc. 11 with school to 
reoume Jan. 1, followed fay mid- 
torm on Jan. 11. March 1 has boon 
eet ae tte date for tte Dtotrid 4 
Teodtors meoUng to Lubbock. Ena- 
•r hoUdaye win te ebservad with 
acbool dismtoaed on April 19 aad 
a . Baccatoareato soryicea wUI te 
May 19 aad commencamant May 
94

'Olympic Day' Cantests Ta  
End Recreatian Pragram

Harvey Footer and Lewis Brown 
teamed up to win the wbeen>ar- 
row race, three legged race and 
place sooMid in tte piggyback 
race Meaday ta Oiymplc Day coo- 
toaU af tte Lakevlew aad Kate 
Morrison Fua Chibs.

Footer also capturod the pun- 
ape title and B ro^  wen tte shoe 
scramble.

Thurman Randal woa tte trophy 
far the outstanding boy of th o 
Lakevtow (Tub aad Raymond Su- 
bla roedved tte Kata Morrison 
trophy ae outatanding boy. Th o 
trophiee wore awarded on the 
baeis of tte boys’ rocords In the 
summer recreation program at 
tte two acbools.

Othar Fun date were holding 
thoir Olympic Day contaets to
day. Tte recraation program to 
being cendaded thie waek tor tte
sanmer.

Results of tte Lakevtow-K a te  
Morrlion contests:

Archery — 1. Tiger MarshaB. 
I l l  points with W arrows; i. 
Maauel Piaeda. I. Salvador Oar

da.
Horsashoas — 1. Emeat Henry 

and Thurman Randal, 1. Robert 
Hamilton and Robert Daria, 1. 
Paul Robles and David Domiii- 
gucs.

PaU-ups - 1 .  Hanroy Foater (I1>. 
I. N. E. Laa, l. Eddie Lee Net- 
sen.

Wheelbarrow race — 1. Harvey 
Footer aad Lewis Brown, 1. Wil
bur ADen and Raymond Lane. 1. 
Raul RoMea end Derid Domin- 
goto

Piggyback race — 1. Raymond 
Subto and Saul Lopet, 1. Lewia 
Brown and Harvey Foster, I. Ray
mond Uno and Wilbur Allen.

Sack race — 1, Rufua Daria, I. 
Lowis Brown, 9. Harvey Foater.

‘n>m*-lefged race — I. Harvey 
'oater and Lewto Brown, 1. IsidoFoeter_______________ .. „
HMnandet and Robert Daria, .. 
Manod Pineda and Rnfoa Davis.

in-yard daah — 1. Danny Rsqr 
Traylor, 1. Lewis Brewa. 1. Har
vey Foater.

shoe ecramble—1. Lewis Brown, 
L Raymond Lana, 1 Rqfiia Daria.
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Egg Production 
Not Just A Hobby

Housing Shortage
Tbete beat aiatt thlak there It a heatiag tbartage. They are part ef the fleck ea the Gat Martta 
place aertbeatt ef Big Bpriag. are are heated twe to a cage. Meet ef tbeec beat have bcea ia eager 
ever a year and will taea be replaced by the 1JM palleta which are but new baglaalag to lay.

FIRE VICTIMS

Funeral Chapel 
Is Deathly Still

By nW IN FRANK
DUMAS (fl — They brought the 

little childrea into the Bokwell 
Bro>. Funeral Chapd Monday, by 
OQOt and twoa and tbrooa.

LoadlBg thorn by the hand wao 
an undo or a gra^ather, or par- 
bapo a natghbor or mother.

The adidta waBwd down Uu Hno 
ef ailvar''groy caakota and looked 
at bttlo paper name taga hanging 
by atringa from the catkoC hand- 
lea.

The aduR would find the aoaled 
eaakot they aought. and thou they 
and the chUdron would atand there 
ailoatly a while. Then they’d turn 

W Sk MA.
The children dklnt really under- 

aland B w m  their father ia the 
caaket. They !««**<* around the 
room and bold t l ^  to the hand of 
the aduB eonaiag rather thaa

4 Senators...#

Lose Jobs
F o »  Taiaa atato aenatan loot 

tttoir Jobo and another faeod a 
ruaott Monday la votiag Satur
day/

Hubert Radaoa of BrownaviOe 
anattlTl San. Rogera KoOey of 
Edtaburg 1b the CaDey oouatioa of 
Hidalgo and Camaron. lacompMo 
aad BBoffIdil rotamo gave Had- 
aoa 1SJ« votao to U.7U for Kol- 
loy, who hold the offleo IS yoara. I 
Hadaaa bad chargad that Kelley i 
had locelvud faae la veteraae land j 
traneactioaa. I

VS. Diet Atty. Charlea Herrii« 
woa the 14th Dteliict Senala aeaL 
Sea. Johnnie Rogera ran third. 
Mra. Emma Long, who raa aoc- 
oad, coaoaded ta Herring Sunday. 
Tha diatrict indudoe Travit. Baet- 
rop and WilUafnaoo eountiot.

Harry Goaaaiae. a (former dty 
couadknaa. drfoMod Sen. 0. E. 
Lattlroor, ».S T  to s m  Latti- 
■wr had apont 14 yoara in tha 
lagiatoturo, tha laat four aa aan- 
ator.

Former atato Rep. Preston 
Smith, a Lubbock theater man, 
win meet aaothe former Icgielat- 
er, CarroO Cobb, tn a runoff for 
the atato Sonata oeot beU oy 
Sen Kilmer Corbin. Smith collect
ed votoe, Cobh 1S.SM, and
Corbin S.7B1. Oppononte had aought 
to link Corbin with the coUapeod 
UR. Truet aad Guaranty Co. of 
Waco.

Sen. W. H. Shiremnn facet 
Bruce Reagan In the Aug. S  run
off in the SOth DIfltrict. Unofficial 
rctuma ^vo Shireman 11,4M votoa 
and Reagan, aaalatont to the preo- 
Ident of Um Univonlty of Carpet 
ChiiMl. 7.SO. Rep. CurtU Ford 
ran a tirang thini with 7J06.

Rep. Bin Wood of Tyler wot 
lee<SM Hep- Grady Hogue ef 
Athene in the seven oouiBy slate 
eenatorlal race. Uncomplote re- 
returnt gave Wood SO.SM and 
Hogue SI.S1X.

Body Recovered 
On Beach May Be 
Play Producer

SIMCOE, Dot. Hh~K body be- 
Bev^ to be that of New York 
theatrical producer Gordon Pol
lock bet wathed up on the north 
■hore ef Lake Eric, at Long Point 
Bwch.

Provincial polico said the body 
wat found Sunday and they wore 
awaiting the arrival ef Pollock’s 
mother, Mrt. Anna PoOock, from 
New York City to IdenUfy B.

The SS-yeer-oM producer and hit 
wife Norma ditappeared April 15 
while flyinc their m all private 
plane from Detroit to New York 
A tuHcese of clothing, identified 
M PoOock't, wathed atbore aatt 
ef Erie. Pa., on the tooth thore 
of the lake, on April M. and on 
May I  another tuitcate containing 
pmonal papert of the producer 
wat found on the beach further to 
the oast

knowing that tfalt wat a tceoo of 
tragedy.

’The bodiet were , those of man 
killed in the fiery blast from aa 
explosion at the nenrfay Shamrock 
Oil and Gat Carp. Sunday. Eight 
other rerireti had been sent to 
other dtioe. The 11 bodlos ramain- 
iag wore to be buried today aad 
tomorrow.

The explosion-are loft SB chil
dren fathorloas. Only one ef tbs vic
tims had no chUdraa.

The maroon-grey walls ef the 
Bttle chapd cast a rose colored 
glow ever the eOver-gray ceekeU.

The only way one vlcllni could 
be told tram anolhor woo by the 
name tags. The bodloe were at 
tamed that all caekefi were aai 
od.

It waa deathly atill ta the chapeL 
No one m ko. OrcetionaUy m  
one would Bod to BBOtbor aud th 
was an. ^

Groape o^raree or fear parse 
would arrive aad wafe dewB the 
Uae. picklag op the aame tags, ■ 
til they touad the Mune

They wedd ataad tboro a tow 
iBamanU. moot of them cryiM el- 

w ^  dt 
aoar the

900 Policemen 
On Duty For The 
Demo Convention

CHICAGO (Jt-Some 900 police
men will be detailed to the Demo
cratic nationd convention, which 
opens here Aug. U. at a a e n ^  
measure and to handle traffic'.

Police committioner Timothy 
O’Cooaor said yesterday about 350 
poheemen will be to tte
cooventian area in the vicinity of 
the International Amphitheatre at 
42nd and Sooth Halsted St. Extra 
details wiU be atsigned to Loop 
botdt hooting coovantioa vidtors, 
wHh the larged force to be at the 
HUton, the Loop coovootien head
quarters. Tha department bat 
about 5.005 policemen.

Disabled Vets 
On Fishing Trip

FREEPORT id Some 100 dto- 
abled veterant went on a daep tea 
fiehing trip today. The votorans. 
meetly from Brooke Genard Hae- 
pMd at San Antonie and the 
ane heepitals at ’raniB>le end Haue- 
ton, wore Ukaa aa a trip 
by the Vetorans of ForolM Wan 
Pm  of Braaooport aad m  
dvic

Producing eggs from caged hens 
it not Jud a hobby, tayt Gut Mar
tin. who lives northeast d  Big 
Spring. It ia a full-time business 
and requires several hours work 
every day in the week to keep it 
on a profitable basis.

Martin hat been in the butincis 
since lad March when he bought 
out the interests of John Duvit 
and Jay Cuningham, but the two 
big houses and cages have been 
on the farm several years.

In one bouse he has 1,100 old 
hens and tome pullets jud coming 
into production. And the other 
building bouses the younger pullets 
and re^cem ent chicks. The hens 
are not really old, only about 18 
months of agt, but this is consider
ed fairly andent for a caged hen, 

they seldom make the owner 
a profit after the first year’s pro
duction.

Altogether he has 1,900 puUeU. 
Some of them are a l r e a d y  in 
cages, while the others will soon 
be replacing the older hm . One 
reason Martin hasn't culled out 
the old hens is because there is 
almod DO market for them. Light 
hens are selling for nine cents a 
pound and the heavier ones for 14 
cento. At such prices, an owner 
keeps his old layers until they 
drop down to about 50 per cent 
production.

Ordinarily the young bens from 
high « ^ t y  flodu will lay from 
70 to io per cent of the days, ahd 
will keep this up for several 
mootha. Then after a year’s pro
duction they start missing days 
until finally the feed expense is 
more than the price of the egp.

Martin is trying ooe innovation 
that few pouBrymen have adopt
ed. and this is ^ tin g  two hens in 
OM cage. The cages are 10 by l i  
inches in aize, which makea a 
crowded living room for a couple 
of female b i^ . Sometimes they 
became irritoble and don't like the 
kind of feathers the other ia wear
ing. and stoit pecking them off 
This is called cannibabsm and 
oflao ghras trouble when Mrdi are 
crowded. However Martin hm hod 
two to the cage for quite awhile 
now and sayi he hasn't noticed 
them trying to eat one another.

The eggs are gatberad several 
times a day, especially during hot 

Mthar, thin cooled iM  stoi^ in 
a special room. Thoy are brought 
regiilaiiy to a local egg doM 
whore dwy are graded aad tokan 
to various Big firing stores aad

eating estidiiishments.
Martin says there is a lot of work 

in running one of these egg fac
tories. They require good care, the 
right kind of feed and must be 
tedded to every day. Thera is no 
big money to be made with hens, 
be said, but if a farmer will man
age a poultry busineu carefully 
be can make a good sideline in
come to offset the poor crop 
years.

Ex-Boxer Baer 
Wins Acquittal 
Of Molestation

VAN NUYS. Calif. (#>-A Jury 
has acquitted formtr boxer Buddy 
Baer of one count of child molea- 
totion and another of lewd va
grancy. Two other charges of 
child molestation were dismissed 
earlier yesterday by Judge Ken
neth L. Holaday on motion of 
Baer’s attorney.

The charges against the 41-year- 
41d actor, singer and brother of 
f o r m e r  heavyweight champion 
Max Baar, was brought by two 
10-year-old girls and one 13 years 
old.

Baer denied the charges through 
out the trial and mainUinM it was 
a case of mistaken identity.

Watching The Cop 
At Wrong Time

SANTA BARBARA. CaUf. im~ 
In a hospital whare they were 
token for treatment of minor in
juries. Mra. Janet Clough and Earl 
R. Butler explained why their 
care collided:

Both were watching a poUce- 
man give a truck driver a traffic 
citation.

W orry of
FALSE TEETH

Stippiaq or IrrH otiog?
Doet b« — SitniwsO to l—t o .y *

Minkiii • Bttb runwwru oa rww

M S  ■—urHf  to  aoU iB f amwe M m  

owiraaTEsm m ear Om maaiw.

No Rain, But 
Town Is Flooded

CLAYTON, N. ,T. (It—Some res
idents of this south Jersey town

were flooded out and it wasn’t 
even raining.

A 190.000 gallon storage tank 
lost its bottom. A torrent ^  water 
—400 toi^ of it—poured out. It 
smashed fences, chicken coops, a 
cow barn, a tool shed, snap^

trees, ripped up gardens aad dano* 
aged five houses.

Families bad to ovacuato flood
ed homes, but there wera no hu
man - Injurida. The only viettma- 
SI chickens reported missing.

n
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To Do Business W ith  
SEC U R ITY  STA TE BANK

Whan you finance your automobile you should got the best 

service for the least amount of interest possible. Finance 

your now automobile through Security State at low bank 

Intortst rates . . . Bank credit Is good business . . . Let tho 

friendly people at our bonk be ef service to you.

ATTEND BIG SPRING'S 23RD ANNUAL RODEO

15th and Gregg Streets

S T A T E
SECURITY

B A N K

loatty, thoe laovo. Sonw 
far a nMmaot ta chain

Moat maa wore droaaad la cobr- 
ful aporta aUrta aad tha womae to 
cololilul ihoaaaa. Tha tragedy ap- 
panotly had givoe aa ooa Udm la 
dram for death.

Oflao B waa tha woman who da- 
monatratod the meet fortBude.

Doiriet File Suit
TULSA Ift-'nM 

Secretory ef AgricuBure 
wore earned la a federal auB fUad 
yaatorday by three Tulee daMaa. 
The daiiM  aeek to nullify a fodar- 
al miM marketing regidatioa re- 
quiriag them to dM  througk tha 
Pure Mlft Producers Aaaa. for 
miSt fhMB the organliatieB’B farm-

My Sincere Thanks
R k moat gratifjriag to kaow af tha eoafi- 
daoco axpraaaid to dm by tho many trfoadi 
srhe gave me thair aupport and vato la tho 

first primary. I  want to aspraoa my sto- 

eoroat thanks .aed cartoinly I will try to 

meaoura up to this axpiaBolin of coaOdcacc. 
I aolldt your cooUaued good sapport for 
the August M ruaoff.

HUDSON LANDERS
For Commissioner, Pet. 3

fT ita  M .

This anaouocemcnt is neither aa offer to aell nor a soUdtotioa 
af aa offer to buy aay of tbaae socuritios.

NEW issur JULY 28, 1956

1,000,000 Shares

SEABOARD O IL And GAS 
COM PANY

Common Stock

(Pgr Value, $1.00 Per Share)

Price $3.00 per share
Offered To Bonaflde Rcaidaots Of Texas Only 

Copiaa of the Prospectus may he obtained from the undersigned

SEABOARD SECURITIES CO.
900 OU & Gas Bhlg. W ichiU Falls. Texas

Mail Coupon For Prospectus 

SEABOARD SECURITIES 

900 OU & Gaa Bldg.

WichiU Falls, Texas

Name ..........................................................

Address ..............................................

City .......................................

Yon can be 
jemabead

rM U B C w !
(sas a great time 
to bagaBakk!)

W  ANT TO KNOW how to bcgt the 
calendar?

Then come drive a 1956 Buick—and get 
tomething youU get nowhere else.
It*s a new kind of Uazing performance 
that breaks with the past and brings yo« 
today what other cars may offer in the 
future.
Only Buick, of all the world*s automo
biles, has Variable Pitch Dynaflow*—the 
one transmission which takes its cue from 
the variable pitch propellers of modem 

aircraft

So here you get an exhilarating response 
from the fint inch of pedal travel—with 
absolutely no pauses or lags—and with

the better gas mileage this low throttle 
range can provide.

Only here can you switch the pitdi by 
flooring the pedal for a soaring burst of 
full power when safety demands i t

And only here can you have sudi years- 
ahead performance with the smart new 
beauty of Buick's sweep-ahead styling— 
with the new sweetness of Buick’s great 
new ride-w ith the superb new surety of 
Buick s precise new handling.

5i/kl CMWrr 
r a O M f l

^Vhat does all this add up to for you? 
Just this:
You couldn't pick a better time than right 
now to make a great buy on all this new 
Buick bounty. It’s only midsummer — 
with your present car at its peak trade-in 
value. And our prices today are sweet 
enough to help keep Buick outselling all 
other cars in America except two of the 
well-known smaller can .

So drop in on ns today—or this week, at
the latest—and w ell stsurt things rolling
for yon in a great big way.

*Nm  AAreorf VoffoMa Ftteh Oynafloti' k (to onk 
D^ntflow Swick kotU* torfay. It k ttsntUrd eo 
fioedfiwtor, O’**! C0ntmqf-̂ paonaJ tt modMt
fstfs eok ON (to SiMctol.

AlfaOOMOITIOMIMO 
at •  O O O L NOW  LO W  PN ICB  

aiMf
Oat < l aaiia Caailart la i 

FM IO ID A ina 4

B e s t B a k k M

ustommja

M cEW EN M O TO R CO M PA N Y
403 SCURRY Dial AM 4-431



A Bible Thought For Today
And grieve not the Holy Spirit o f God, whereby ye 
•re  sealed unto the redemption. —  Ephesians

E d i t o r i a l
Telling Russia About Capitalists

MAYBE OUR FRi&NO$—

SooMthing new In propagaodn Is baing 
■adactakan br a group of atorao raaidanta 
af uncfaita Kani., wbo took otf by plana 
fram New York at week’v end for Moacow 
in an effort to convince the Rusiian paopla 
that capitalists, contrary to what they've 
been taught, are human after ail.

Handed by a banker, most of the Widi- 
Itans have worked their way to the top in 
buaineas or the profeasions, and six at 
(hem are millionaires. Tbdr leader, Ar
thur W. Kincade, president of Uie Fourth 
National Bank, dwlared:

*‘Wa—capitalists—have been painted as 
oppressive masters of the laboring people. 
We are nothing of the sort Although we 
are .wealthy in terms of worldly goods, we 
are humanitarians in every reject.**

WeO. to say the least of it. this is a dif
ferent approadi. R Just m i^  be unique 
enough to attract unusual attention among 
the Russians but somehow we have the 
feeling that an equal number of ordinary 
American workingmen and small enter
prisers m i^  be man effective ambaasa- 
dors. /

For any American tqprkingman and 
■nan enterpriser can ontertain the hope 
of ecoming a miUionaire aone day. That 
is whare most of our miiiionaires got 
started. The opportunity to advance in 
America is the heritage of everyone re- 
gardlees of race, creed, color or political 
cdoration.

Russia also has its milliooairea, or at 
least a new aristocracy which enjoys the 
living acala and the power that is sup
posed to btiong to minionalres. This new 
aristocracy in Russia is made up of peo
ple poasessing in superlative degree the 
abW^ to w im  political power ever the 
people of the country. They ride around 
la expensive automobiles, live in plush 
apartnwnts, and have places in the coun
try. They eat and drink on a millioordot- 
lar scale while their subjects look on in

Their first and only duty is slavish loyal
ty and devotion to the Communist Party. 
They rose to power and wealth and 
prininly privile^ on the backs of SOO,- 
000,000 slavea.

The Critical Suez Episode

111

Net tons of cargo carried through the 
•ues Canal In 1164, last year lar which 

-̂ conaplete st^istics are available, totalled 
 ̂m  minion, which is Just uadar the com- 
btned tonnages carried through the five 
other principal canals af the world. In- 

Panama. Panama Canal stood 
second la that year with M million tons.

Grass racaipU at Sues for 1061 were 
m  million p te  for a not income of |44 
million.

When he **natioaalisad** the Sues the 
ether day Egypt’s (Betator Nasser ob
viously did It la retaliation for the U. S.- 
British refusal to prwide money for oea- 
stroctioa of Egypt's Aswan Dam. Naaoar 
■aid if he eouldnt botraw the money he'd 
Mtm  the canal and use receipts from It 
la build Aswan.

In protaaili« the saisara Britain alabn- 
ad that the Suss Is aa Intaraatienal watar- 
wagr, and Washington chfanas la with a 
tantalfve M aat timid supporting woH ar 
Iwe.

However. harWi words and invoeatian 
af hsasaly and decency In iatenational 
relatlaH never b r ^  any dictatorial 
baaas. aa the West wUch woald suffar 
meat from a Saas shutdown or woald

suffer under excessive foes. Is Just donat
ing its time in speaking of rights and 
wrongs.

The only language any dlctstor ever 
to is that of force. A U. S.-Britiah- 

French threat to boycott Sues m i g h t  
bring Nasser to heel. An actual boycoti 
extended over a period af months would 
hurt the West all right, but probably 
would ruia Nasser, whose country eouldnt 
stand economic and sea-transport isola
tion very long.

The Kremlin becked down from Its ten
tative offer te help Egypt with Aswan. 
What win the KremUa do in the present 
drcumstances? Whatever the bosses de- 
dda would be bast for the KramUn. Now 
the Kremlin has taken verbal sldas with 
Egypt, further agitatiag the laoae.

Paralnls of Sues trafOc by refusal af 
the great ahippiag nations te pay exces
sive fees w ei^  not only hurt Egypt, but 
^iset every nation washed lay the Meditar- 
rmsan Sea and Indiaa Oeaan. Egypt and 
flsw  Arab natioM wooM suffar akng 
with the rest, and their p r a c a ^  y y -  
eadas. like that of Egypt, would feel the 
pinch ef a ‘ 'strike" agahist the Suss vary 
qatekly.

Supply And Demand

J a m e s  M a r l o w
Nasser Reaction On Suez Y e t To Be Determined

M a r q u i s  C h i l d s
Long-Range Fight For GOP Control

WASHINGTON (/m- R still re- The West felt he had bean playing act af frustration which 
mains te be aaea whether the too much footay with the Rue- isse his personal power is too 
United States Egypt's alans. taunting the Went, trying Is ful to be borne. At any rate he
Presidant Gamal Abdti Nmmr play M aff agaiast the R a ^  lot- struck back — parhapa In bUnd- 
wdl or shrewdly. He's not a aim- tiiu both bid for his favor. rage-by saialag the Sues Canal
pie man. He's an i man. Ha argues he trias to make the the Britlah and French reacted
a gambler and a conspirator. best deal tar Egypt that he can. otrongly. But how far they are 

This army c«to«*vt. a would-be la arms and money. To snyons wilUag to go te looeen Us grip on 
raaS5aia in his earlier days whan at Naeoar*s Intonstty what he can- the raaal Is atm te be seen. The 
he sought to overthrow the bated aidars a hart te Egypt may seam United States may get involved, 
kwrfiip and remake Egypt, final- like an act of hats. This is probably a tuning poiat,
bbom iee.'l King Farouk. blood- Or it may be atnaply that any up or down, for Ni 
Issrty. in ivaBTHo stayed la the 
berkffsund whan ha did It  

Now he's la v tight spot trying 
to make good. He‘s trying le 
Ms right te be leader of 
and rtth e  Arab world 
Shephard his people out of fliter- 
acy and poverty and into the SOth 
nantury.

He seams te be striking out wild
ly new. His emotioaslinn burst 

■at weak. For four days 
be boiled In sUance over the Amar-

H a l

By nOM AS L. STOKES
(W rltii« far Marguio CUlds.

b  an vacation).
WAIBNGTON -  CIsnsral f  

b  the Harold Slaaooa varsas Vice Praal- 
dant Richard M. Nfana affair Is a bag- 
thne objective.

R involves control of Ow Republican 
■arty.

Tboagh Stmoan'o prompters b  t h i s  
MtMfixoa casnpaign have ramabed than- 
dareualy bbat up to now. they Include 
parsoM highly placed. poMcaHy and b  
ow  bdmlrial and flnandal cammunlty. 
who bobag to b e  Eastern isternstianalirt 
wkM of the party that premotod th a  
— rf CansrsI Eissnhawar b  IH L  
• ( Tbaraas E. Dewey b  1M4 and 1M6 
and af b e  late Wsndal L. wmkb b

^^Uaaan has trbasd politically wtth thb 
w h « of the party tiw e 1»46. whan ta 
was fleer manager far WiOkb at the

thb wing of the party has 
sraa ovary aattonal canveation. Brt b - 
botwaon. riaigrres coatianad largely un
der the jdombattoa af another wing, tom 
Ubaral on domaetic policy and nationally 
todbod on faroign poh^. which for a 

found an anchor b  the Into 
A. Taft ef Ohio. It b  still

. ,  j ______ b  the party organisa-
tion. partbalariy la the Midwort whore 
Rs otnmgth b  caocontrated.

Thb hat i1 rnrr conservative, orthodox 
GOP group backed Sanster Taft unme- 
f iis ^ llr  tor b e Rapoblkna nomination 

the Maears. wmkie. Dewey and

nm wuum
im Long

Now. as tor today. s's war on

The Big Spring Herald

uSS mmSflAa, tm.
a*r sx

spn ocn a fn ow  n a tn o - w y s t e  ■  o a v n  >v 
wtw/ ib W  aw<ra. M  vmMv sues ■■ 

^  em n w  aUM w Me asrsw. 
naasie MS SMJt sw s«*r) rtewu tas n 
BMuar wa au s »  lam. ____________ ^

s ■  ■•

'rtUw
«r an

KATIOIIAis

thos.. A lb  SU Ugt

VtewPraaidant Nfam baopeaks the fear 
of the Eaetaru. ialarnationalist. modarate 
w ii« wRh wtoch he b  affiliated that, b  
a stcQtrt Eiasahowor Abnbbtratiaa whan 
tha Prsaidart can exorcise ranch 
trni than new. the young, aggroaaive and 
poktkaly adopt Nimn might gab con
trol af b e  party If he stiB occupied the 
stratogM position of Vka-Proaidert.

Thb m igb aspecially be m if he anBat- 
ad the halp of the OOP conoarvative wbg, 
which b  ae waB placed b  key poaltiona 
b  risigism and at the Capital, whare b e 
Vica Prsaidsnt aba makes hb hsodqaar-
A_____M ---  ----- * - « - ̂ ---- -*-- *n— AJmmfrt ■nQ mmB IDOBD̂ DOBD̂ p̂ B Bw

Dick NIxan's record b  Congram as a 
OMmbsr of the Heaaa and Senate wouM
seam to Idantify hhn aaore doooly wtth 
the i.uiisarvaHva wing af the party- As 
Vtce-Prssidsnt. however, he has bean a 
loyal Flssalinwsr mppaiue which, ef II- 

. saE. dimoastrrtaa hU mananvarsliiltty on 
poli^ and phibsnphy.

Accerdiirtly, Nixon b  not trusted caro- 
pbtaly by tha Eisenhower wing of tha 
party, Inctadtag same parsano b  bnar 
White Hoaso conndb. They recognias b  
him a rartlsas ambition cspebla af tread
ing enrofufly along the pab af expadiancy 
M nacaaetty dktatas.

For prsssnt purpoaaa. the symbol put 
forward to suplant Vlce-Prastdant Nixon 
examplifics the interests b  conflict, for 
Govornor Christian A. Hactar of Mao- 
ssebnetts b  a mamber of good standing 
of the Eastern intornsUonaliat wing af tha 
party.

Tha Staassn tactic was designed to meat 
a sttnatian the party udB face if there 
b  a second Eisenhower Administration.

Tha President's hold on the rains af 
party control wiB be much weakened by 
a new candtUon which he b  the first 
Preaidant to expcrlanca. That b  the con- 
sltational Bmit of two terms for a Proai- 
dsai.

Whib than was a sort of trsdttioa — 
atoort aa unwritten law — againrt more 

two terms until Franklin D. Roose
velt scuttled it b  1P40. thara was always 
the chance that a popular Presidant m i^  
seek a third term as Mr. Rooeevrtt finally 
dkl. And that kept the party b  line during 
a second term.

But that potential rostraint b  gone wtth 
ootiaw of the third term which was 

by the iOb Republican Congraas 
midway of President Truman's first form.

Consaquently, the vary minute t h a t  
Presidant Eisanbowar baa taken hb oath 
of office for a second term — if ha should 
be rasbeted — there win begb a atrag- 
gb  tor contral of the party, and for the 
"succeirton." m to rtwak.

b  aneh contests. wMch we may expect 
horeafter. a President wlD gredually re
tire to the sidrliaao With only such b- 
flnence as comes from hb personal prae- 
tige and popularity among the rank and 
fib  of hie party and the paopb ganorally. 
Thb could, of coarse, be conaidorabb. 
ibpinrtliM vhe the Preaidant Is.

Thb has Its bearing on tha Stassan- 
Nixon affair.

iOaeeim Mb SWM fmmv iraann )

B o y l e

The Unchanging Hot Dog
NEW Y («X  il)-In  a tronhbd Chartos Fattman. a German Imml-

fime b  which Nasser holds the ‘L jT vm d d rf murtaH to
Iran and Bgttbh refusal to hnd the hot deg? Abs. m f »  as 1
him money to build a dam which Gbnb are b  bat pbee, ht m ”  . _
backward Egypt sorely needs. paose and honor one bmbol that _™ 7 “ J f 

Than ha spat cut: *Tfay you the first guy who Jobed ham andT ir t r * *
^  man’s bast triond. portant facts and mllsrtiuim b  the
C O r e c r  n a  O m n w  sf Coonacce caroor ef the hot dog:

D * m « . n - ~ d  ^  ^  ^
years af wockl ^  days and going Honth, and tt would be a doggonad l  b  the Polo Grounds hare. 
4.  nm rm ts  shsmo If ws bt Angust dswn wtth- b  MW the skiwbsa frankfurtar

Hoover spent four years b  the ™  hrt dog b, narrowly speak- Amaricans ate aa average af 16.16 
U. K Air Force. U  years m a bg. no more an Araarican bvsn- hrt dogs a person dning the peak 
fuiainniart employe, and accamu- tiou thaa the motor car or lee soaeoa between Msmorial Day and 
btad a wife and two children. creom. But, like tham, tt has be- Labor Day.

New that he has hb bschabr come reragnlsad new em iuhace Amaricans thb year wiB eaa- 
dagrea tram tha Urtverstty ef Day- —except pooafoly b  Russis as sums a billion pounds of hrt dogs, 
tan, he pbna to start wen toward peculiarly typical af sur euttura. H liM  and to and—the hrt dogs, 
a ramtar's. The ancartar af the hrt dog b  art the Aroeriesns they e

-■ - the sauoiw*- rtrt tha sauangs b  reach to the moon and hack.

Exhausted ^

ficbb reported Jack Bwab. 66. In- ■-C- » * « •

B recorded hbtoiy. The hrt dog has many
undoubtedly broOnd by n i c k n a m e s .  They are caBed

dbaa bate Prison couvict a manp—_  ^  ^  _ _  a great cMB
155 for M A b l e e d  itowtog fW  torn to and fre a h ^ j "  tb

i> 11 m h a d fM n ■ sausage, fuB of fat and btood, sox- lone are
m “  a r m  ta * to have tt quickly roast, so Natural!:fourth-story window an _ a rope . ^  ^

___ _  Thare are ahnort as many kbds fort of watar and irradiated wtth

U P -  s - “ -
*«' S3S  (rl-uSuSkum.. a-

_______________  vebpad by a forgrttaa gonba b

Fomily Affair — • “

made of dothbg 
a pipe.

Pottos couldn't k fr tt him, buthp«ni*4i nifioiaia fmwl Tnoro sru aanoK as many emo* lesc oi waur ana uraounw wna
kin* hot- samoges as thare are national!- gamma rays at tha national reac

tor tasting station b  Idaho.
The Army Quartermaater pee-

e say thrt these atom-bombed 
dogs, removed from the cans, 

■tfll retain their flavor and remab 
unspoiled for sb months at room 

R b  abo generally accepted temperature.
VANCOUVER. B. C. «l»—It was y ,, frartrfurt first won popu- Who but a hamburger lover

a bag wait, but a Canadbn P a ^  i«rlty b  Amarica at Coney Island, would bt a hrt dog tte around
AirUnes polar fUght to Amsterdam tt eras introduced by uneaten for half a year?
finally was ■ family affair for th e ------------------------ -------------------------------------------------- --------
*'fhrbg RandaBs." . .

The ibMn> of pilots was capt. M r. Breoer
Bob Randall and hb n-year-cid 
twins. Bob Jr. and Ted. It was a 
long chance luck of the f l y l a g  
■chedub <baw that finsBy ^  all 
af togathar.

Bad Publicity
SEATTLE (ti-M rs. M. R. Aa- 

dranaaen was impressed by the 
teenage b «  who stooped and 
changed a flat tire for bar and a 
woman compankm. "Ha wouktat 
take any pay," she explained. "He 
said ha want^ to combat soma of 
the bad publicity teon-egers gat."

Well Water
ILLIFF. Cob. tR-IBiff b  the 

only tosni b  northeastern Colorado 
which oflors cool wefl water from 
a town pump. 0. 0. Hillman, 76. 
■aid the pump was operating whan 
ha MTtved b  1606. Other old- 
timers cant recaB whan the pump 
was first used.

/
Tyler Takes Over

TYLER I R - T ^  has taken over
aB ef Dtxb. 'That's Dixb, Tex., 
suh. ConsoUdation of that school 
district with T>br's district was 
veted reoantly.

t7 -»l

*T g i, Ethel. K N T  her hair a scream, though ? . . .  makes 
her look her R E A L  a ft . a ll r i f h t . . .  and did you evar 

gE E  sttcb •  d o ^  fOWR a te )**

A r o u n d  T h e  R i m
Easy Way To G et The Story

I  suppose you could csB it "wire tap
ping.”  However, there were no wires i »  
volved and thers was no nctual tapping 
of any medium of communication — b  
any real aenae.

Maybe you’d csB tt wireless tapping. 
Actually, tt was only the utilbetion of a 
peculiar electronic phenomenon to a ape- 
dal end. A beneficial and, inaofar aa I 
was personaUy concarnsd. I am aware 
that the Gulf, Colorado and Santa Fe 
Railroad Company viaws the matbr b  a 
different light.

Thb aU happened n long time ego. In 
the dayi when radio was noore or b u  a 
novelty and no one had ever even heard 
of television. 1 was working on a crippled 
littb morning daily at thrt time.

I had a radb receiver — a powerful 
8-tube Job which (̂ iterated off dry «eU 
batteries and fad its audb production into 
the earpieces of headsets. I had rigipMl 
a device onto which were aitiaebad five 
or sb pairs of headphones.

It was our ^actice, when the paper had 
gone to press, for the crew, generally 
augmented by a few rellroed telegrapbers 
and n i^  clerks who worked the 4-to-mid- 
night shift, to gather b  my office. We 
would don the heedpbonee, tune b  one of 
bte night trenamittars and listen to the 
dance bands. We'd play hrt gamee of pitch 
as we listened — the loaer usually h«<"g 
stuck for sandwiches end coffee for the 
crowd.

One night, only myself and a second 
trick railroad tebgrepber were on 
U e h a d j u s t b f t h b j o b r t t h e  freight 
station a block and a hsJf away. We were 
Usteobg to the Cooa Sanders N i g h t  
Hawks. "No. 6 b JO minutes late," he 
casually obasrvsd.

Thb, to me, seemed utterly pointleaa 
coaversatioo.ao I asked somewhat testily 
"8d what?"

"1 Just heard Oeburne send tha word," 
he replied. I thought he had bbwa a fuee. 
Then he had me listen. Back of the moeic 
trickling through the headphones, I could 
hear a faint irregular cliddqg whkh I 
recognised as the dob and dashes at a 
telegraph. To demonstrete further, my 
friend picked up a pencil and copied down 
half a dosen trab orders.

Why the telograph cable a block aad 
a half away "baked" enough to be r*«:kvd 
np w  my Bttie radfo reeotw  I  do art 
know. I  only know thrt It dM leak « m1 
that measagos beiag transmtttod aad re

ceived could be copied.
I stowed the information away for future 

reference.
A couple of month’s bter, a Santa Fe 

peseooger trab tangled with aa automo- 
hUe at a lonely rail crossing fifteen or 
twenty mifes away. Five persona ware 
killed; two others were injured.

Maybe railroads are different now. I 
don’t know, b  those days, nothing clam
med up a railroad crew like a tragedy of 
thb sort The railroad gagged the bves- 
tigatbg officers. There was no highway 
patrol and digging up the detaib of such 
a story was a besrtbraaklng and general
ly hopeless Job.

I  remembered my private telegraph 
line. I  knew a special bvesUgator had 
been on the case and that be would write 
out a report for transmission to the ha^ 
office. That report,- 1 knew, would be 
frank and complete. I figured be would 
transmit it after midnight when the traf
fic was sbw on the wire.

So 1 got my telegrapher friend, provided 
him with paper and typewriter, and turn
ed on the radb. My bunch woAed.

A few minutes after midnight, we heard 
the local man caUbg for tha Oeburne 
office. When be made contact, be began 
to oend. My boy began to copy. As a re
sult I had a vsrbatim rqport of the whob 
aeddant as tt had been cheeked out by 
the railroad bvestigstor.

From that report. I wrote ray story 
of the accident. It was a Jim dandy abce 
I  had dataib that would never have been 
availabb from any other source.

‘When the newq>aper appeared wtth the 
report, the railroad offielab hit the caU
bg. They grilled the investigator and nc- 
cuaed him of slippbg roe n carbon. They 
demanded where I got my information. 
I only asked If there was any errors b  
the report. They said thera wore no er
rors but that they didn’t want the story 
printed. I merely told them I did art 
have to reveal my aource. They fumed, 
threatened and ranted but got nowhere.

They never <Bd find out.
And for three years after that, anytinna 

I wanted to got the lowdown on a croae- 
iag craeh or a railroad aeddert, I used 
the same grapovba.

I don't know whether tt waa ethical er 
not I only know thrt it was n gnat 
tirassaver b  gathering news. Aad saving 
time was pretty predous to me them.

-SAM  BLACEBURN

I n e z  R o b b
No Inflation, Just Rising Prices

U there's eos thing thrt mskss ms more 
n a r ^  thaa aaythli« alas. It's toflstien 
stornsBy gnawing away rt ray vitals.

So tt Is mighty comfattiag to know (hat 
ths rscsnt riat to tha national Caasnmsr 
Price Index (cart of Bvlag. to pirta E ^  
Bsh) to the highest level on neord is art 
InoM bli to laAottoB.

The high oert ef Bvbg to simply ottrihu- 
table to tha fact thrt ihlnss cert more. 
Thto sptondld explanation—aad you eanl 
find n flaw (a thrt stntomsnt—comas f m  
Ewan Clagns. U. K Cemmtostoaar sf La
bor Stotfatica, whost dapertinant tots yon 
aad ma la an sack asento tram ttms to 
time.

Oagne aspects ths coal sf Mviiv to laeh 
gala Ihto mouth, for tha fifth 
mouth. But I alraady auimtoe 

thrt any Hat dw h* Ike 
WiB. i«Bla. be caoeed by 
and not by taftotien. pwtoh fartidi 

ta t aow thrt ClagM has laflaUoa Bek- 
ad. I do wish ks'd da somsthing about 
these risiag prices. R’s a fanny thing, but 
even under the prsssnt bsnsfletont ndmlnto- 
tratiou, 1 cant tsB the dttferauee hrtueeu 
taflstion and rtotog priooa with my uyee 
shut. Thb to pnbshly dae to 
grained dMeet on my pert, Uka 
MInrtsees or cold foot 

As n reauB, I soffor fran n tanibto fern 
far a Bttb ptoia, nnndnrneil flatioa. AB

If we coold Just Isvrt off to •  y s v  at 
two of nation b  this country, nloms weald 
aubrtde. dhrsren statistics wonU ba halrad. 
daUnquancy would want. Jtttors would

hsppinsas ptBs would ba a drag oa tha 
market

R to apparent that tha cert ef B vl^ 
hae ae tta motto, "Excatoiorl" U toape oa 
6Bd opward Hha a ganoBa m i we winded 
ctttoHa straggle b  tts mwk». The BCL 
to new accuotomed to rarafled rtmoa- 
ptare. but we strasgtors nend a Btde more 
ray gw  for comfort.

Flatioa would do tt. R would gbo us a 
bnrthfag spun aad n chaaco to brtag back 
the fivorent aickal. But there to eewt 
hope far etttar. Steel wBI cost anotiHr 
16 to tU  par tea. the prophets suy.

As Maine fsoe. ee gooth the nrtton.-Aad 
ae rteel goee. at ssea the old fondly 
hudfst. Bye. bye hudgrtl PHstndeto 
wlB see in this course atiB tarthar Mffh 
octane for the Ipflatienery spiral But 
rlght-thbkbf optimists wBI know thrt any 
rasottent hike to the prlee lodn wiB be 
dae aolaly to the fact thrt things

U  prioas cams down, thrt wonUbeds- 
flation. which to as terribk. if art moro so.
than taftotion. Htt who cans, wbw his 
rtomnch adMs, whathsr ths eaost to vn- 
tormabu er grow anolae?

my Bte. Pvo bow piagned by the In- ar the Our only b ^ .  obrienffy. to In takiiw n 
H  wonld be n para ptononra shot ef the stuff straight. Flatioa, thrt to.

(copyright. MI6. by Unitod 
dierts. lac.)

vortd ^  vnrirty
Jart to sK s ^  rack a spell wUbeot worry' 
lag abort ofthar.

pope a . 
hrt dap covered wtth 

era known ae "ddhua- 
le smethered with ou-

NatnrsBy hot dags had to enter 
aad fra Odysisns taewd, and the atomic age. They did brt 
Ktorod how to lay hade npa March. Put b  bermeUcaBy eealed 

tiM ihemTtTir suitors." esas. they were dunked Into 16

W a l t e r  L ip p m 'a n
Deflation In The M iddle East

Col Naeaar hw had n bad Jolt la his 
game, which wee to ran w  anrtioo with 
Moooow and WasMarten-Loadon hiddtag 
againrt each other for the privilege of 
halpii« Egypt. His mistake was art to 
realise thrt this b  a gsme which c a  be 
pbyed only (or moderate stakes; when 
the stakae are a  big ae b  the Aewa 
Dam project, virtually aB or nothing, the 
bidders become more cautious and may 
even refuse to play. Before comintttiag 
thcmaelves b  a  undertaking which wifl 
brt for 16 years and wiB coot a hup sum 
of money, they are bound to ask thom- 
slcves whether n governmaot Uke that of 
Col Naaeer's is effictort and honart 
soough to udminiator o a  of the greafsrt 
public vrorfcs evar begun a  this planet. 
If the Sgyptia government proved ttsrtf 
net to be np to the tartc, the reautt mlgM 
wcB be not power and influence for the 
foreign government but trouble, disorder, 
and anUoaalistic resentment.

When Col Nasser made hb arms deal 
with tot Soviet bloc, thera was enough 
panic b  Washington and London to cause 
thsm ft  try to outbid the,8ovirt Uidoo by 
a  offer to finance the foreign currency 
coeU of the Aswa Dam. Thb, we c a  new 
•ee. waa n mistake. R caused Col Naseer 
to suppose thrt he had two rival bidders, 

so determined to win the prise thrt 
be could play with them both. For months 
he h a  felt so anra of Mmartf thrt betead 
of going eeriously to work praperbg for 
the tremendous J^ of tmikB^ the Aswa 
Dam. he ha boa playing revohitioiiary 
politics aB over the Arab world. Hb pres
tige then w a  Mgh. tt being supposed 
that the two great world coalitions wera 
both waiting ansfously upon Mm. and thrt 
be w a  b  the happy porttia of being b  a 
poettion to chooa betwea tbati.

As tt turned out, wha he made hb 
choice, there wera M  bidders. The Wert 
withdrew, ahnort certaialy with reason
able knowledp that the Rossbm had 
made no firm bid. Once the Wert had 
wtthdrawn. the Ruseiaa lost a  Unw b  
advirtng Col Nasaar art to tom to tham

wtth the fanpllcatbo thrt they had 
a  offer.

For the time being tha apefl b  broken, 
the notbn thrt the control of Egypt de
pends M  whs finsaca . tha. Asw a Dsm, 
aad thrt Egypt wiB sitiMr be w a  to ths 
Wsrt a  tort to ths Sovisto. With a  om  
finsnebg ths Aswa Dsm for ths tiros 
bsiag, the importnna of Egypt, wMch 
had bsa Inflrted to ahnort ^ohal propor
tions, WiB bscoms more assriy normal.

It took courags for Secretary DaBa to 
stand a  he did a  the Aswa Dam, and 
be ha bea  repaid by being proved right 
b  Ms kidgineot thrt b  Egypt the Soviet 
Unipa to not prepared to the
Wert totaUy, a  would be the caa wwe 
she to underwrite the Aswa Dam. Ac- 
cordbg to the new Soviet Fotrtgn Mbto- 
ter, Mrs. ShepUov, the Soviet UM a warts 
to exerda infMence a  Egypt's industrial 
devefopmat but is not taking the risk of 
seeking total control of, aad total raepoosi- 
bility for, the Egyptia eoonaiy.

Tha Soviet positia b  b  the Ibe of the 
policy announced b  Moscow brt April 
during the interval betwea Matoakov's 
visit to Biitab and that of Khnnhehev 
and Bulganin. It w a  indicated tha that 
the bfunediate objective of Soviet pottcy 
b  to aatralbe the Middle East rathar 
th a  to take any serksts risks b  the at
tempt to conquer and absorb the Middle 
East. Thb meant thrt the Soviet Unla 
would not back the Arab stata b  a war 
againrt Is ra l and would b  fact oppoa 
such a ww.

R b  fair to say, tt seams to me, that 
b  the Middle East Soviet policy b  to 
play the game of competitive co-cxbtoace 
but for limited staka. They do not seem 
to went a Patoetinbn war, or a show-down 
b  Egypt, or the kbd of a t i weetern db- 
order b  the oii-bcariag lands which would 
compel Aaglo-America military btarven- 
tkm.
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Woman, 80, Holds 
Job For 65 Years

CHICAGO (f) EUa Klatcfaer 
went job hunting 65 yeara ago, 
found a poeition ahe liked and baa 
never

“ I’d Hke to atay another 10 
jraara," ahe aaid aa co-woikera at 
Mann Brown k  McWllUama helped 
her celebrate her 80th birthday.

Miaa Klatcher, a aecretary in 
the firm of patent attomeya, aaid, 
*Tm not even conaidering retire
ment. I  wouldn't know what to 
do with myaelf if I  didn't go to 
ttw office every day.”

*TBOFOSED CONSTITUTIONAL 
AMENDMENTS TO BE VOTED 

ON AT AN ELECTION TO BE 
HELD ON NOVEMBER 8. U68.’*

BOna JOINT BB80LVTI0N NO. M 
■rqieij  M wmieMBt to Aittok ni U 
Uw CwwtiMUoii 9t tlM auto •( Tom tr 
•aatoa toir «to •  ■ » «  a««tio« to w  k— »  

Sm Um  11^ tiwt Uto tm tf
totor* mmf g ru t aM nitopwmtlQa to
BtoMH «Im tom HmJ ar I t  Hi 
aiN4 amtor tk« tom tt Urii itoto to* 
ttotoi «< »aiek tlwr u« Mt faUto.Bl IT BaaOLVBO BT TBl LBoiatA- 

TVBB or THI aTATB Of TaXASi 
■tiWia  I . Tlw l Arttoto I II  af tka Caa- 

iUtattoa a l Um itoto a< Taxai ka aaitotoi 
W aM iaa lhaato aiw k i i Bai t lea, to ka 
UaHtaatoj aa SaMtoa IM . wktok ihaU kaa<l ae laHam i

"iectlea l|.« , Tito Lag lilataii aav  
e n a t aU aaJ lop a ia ii llMa to aar »waea 
arka kae k m toteTi  paM a ftaa ar earrae 
a iia lia e i la priaaa, ar aka a a r karaaftar 
par a-flaa ar aanra a aaataaaa la prlna, 
aator tka tom a( tkto eu ia  (ar aa al- 
laaaa tar *k k k  ka ar aka la aat taUtr. 
aator aaak raaatottoaa aa4 Itaaltatiaaa aa 
Uaa Laptototara a u r 4aaaa aaaaAaat.'* 

iaa. t . Tka faraaatat aaaatltattoaal 
aaaatoaaal akall ka aakaritta* to a rata a l 
•ka aaalittol Harair i  at tkia atato at aa 
alaattoa to ka kail aa tka flaat Tnaalir 
attar tka tin t Naalar to N iria ik ir. IM f. 
at vktok alaattoa aU at tka kallato akaB 
kara artalal tkaraaa tka tallaaktoi 

T O a  tka Caaatkutlaaal A niam aat 
■raallap pam r to tka Loglatotara to treat 
aU  a a l aaaapaaaatiaa to aaaaeaa arka ka«a 
p all ftoaa ar kara aaraaa arlaaa laatiaato 
aalar tka lam  at tkla Itoto tor attoaaaa 
at vklak tkar vara aat tafltiT  aat 

“ AGAINaT tka CaaatMa<laaal Aaaaal. 
■aat traotla* pam r to tka Lagtototaaa 
to treat oU aat aaaiptaaailaa to p i r i f  
aka kara paM Itoto ar kara aarrat prtoaa 
■ataaaaa aoAar tka lam  at tkla ttota tor atfiaito at vklak tkap m ra aat taAtp."

iaa. A Tka On iraar akal laaaa tka 
Baptoaarr praatooMtlaa tor aoU aliitlia  
a a l kara tka aaato pokUakol aa raaalraA 
kp tka Caaatitatlaa a a l tom at tkla 8wMk

*TR<VOSBD CONSTmmONAL 
AMENDMENTS TO BE VOTED 

ON AT AN ELECTION TO BE 
■ELD ON NOVEMBER 6. IMS.
* oooaa MINT BMOLtmON NO. II

■aatosaato to Arttoto I  at i 
I at tka Ototo at Toaaakp aid
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5 U. S. Tourists 
Hurt In Mishap

GENOA, Italy (H-Flve Ameri
can touricti, injured lUghUy in a 
boa crash here July 38, were dis
charged yesterday from St. Mar
tin’s Hospital. Among them was 
Betty Cox, 31, of AbUene, Tex.

A sixth, Joyce Vasbum, IS, of 
Box 464, Graham, Tex., will be 
disdiarged tcmight, tbs hospital 
said. Sbs cut her face and hands.

The six were riding in a German 
tourist bus en ro i^  to Paris, 
which tomded with aa Italian 
truck. The German bus driver 
was injured seriously.

Others discharged after treat
ment included Barbara Weiss of 
Portland, Ore.; Charlotta Ston of 
Pasadda. CaUf.; Corda Posner of 
New YoHl and a Texan named 
Charles Hunter, for whom the hos
pital had no town listed, but the 
address 3M Denton St.

Lakefront Folk 
High And Dry

WHITINGHAM, Vt. tfUCottage 
owners okiog Lake Sadawga mnI 
Houghton N. Sayer were at odds 
today because the lake no longsr 
exists.

Sawyer drained the water from 
the 310-acre lake he has owned 
for 80 years. He said he no longer 
felt up to paying the tax biUs.

A thin tridtie of brook water 
winds through a mud flat where 
swimmers ^  boaters held sway 
a month ago.

Mud prevents recovery of boats 
now anchored on the lake bottom. 
And the insects are nothing to 
write home about.

Sawyer says there Is an easy 
solution: he’ll dose the gates, re
filling the lake, if the cottage 
owners will help him foot tte $U0 
anmial tax bill.

153 New House Members Due 
To Enter Texas Legislature

“PROPOSED CONSTlTUnONAL AMENDMENTS TO BE VOTED ON 
AT AN ELECTION TO BE HELD ON NOVEMBER 6, 1868.’*

Ikp fmtkar ■atotoaapaa at.jka paMto 
■ II aj pu irlSaA Uat a ■atoHlp Ika 
aoaltfM ptoportp toa parkto ntott af 
•aaatp vatiaa at aa atoatioa to ka Sal4 
far tkat pwpaaa akall »a«a aoak IM. art 
la maaaS nftoaa .CraU llto) oa tka Oaa 
HaatoaS Dakan (llto l aaluatlaa aS tka

o o u en  JOINT b x s o l v t io n  n o .  m
SPiiaSaa aa aatoStoaat to laatlaajl af
Artiato T ill ml tka Caatokatlaa ml Tmnm 
to aa to praaMt tkat tka Coamkatoaara 
Caart to aack aeoatp awr tovp wkatavtr 
aaito a>ap ka aaaaaaarp tar taaaral raat 
parptoto. panapaaat Itoprarwaaat tanS 
atopaato. taaS aaS krtopa patpaito aaS 
lorp parptoto to toap aa tka taul at tkaaa 
toa tataa ton aat aaraaS Kifktp Caata 
ItSa) aa tka Om  UaatoaS Mtora n iM I  
ralaatlaa la aap aaa 11) paar, aa4 prto 

fortkar Ikat tka Caamtaak-----
Caart tooU art kaptlr tap ratataaSlat  
kaato or atkor okllmtlaaai prarUlBt tor 
tkr aototoorp al art toa aaS tacai ml kol. 
tot) aa4 praHSlai tor tka aaoMoarp prta. 
ISSMitlBMB MM MWllBMltBMBa
aa IT astoLVih bt ran H S »la,
T u a i  o r  T N I STATS o r  TXXAS i 

Saattoa I. Tkat Statlaa *. Artloto v m  
to tka Caaatitatlaa ml tka SiMa ml Tmmmm 
ia  atotaSto to to to kamJlar laaA M  Sto- 
torn! .

"Saittoa A Tka Stoto toa aa prapwto. 
Milaalta to tka toa aaoatoorp to pop tka 
SlStoM: 2  to tka tmto pmrttoS.tto 
Um kaatolt to tka poMto toar ttoaato, akall 
aarar aaaato Tkirtr-n*a Coata (Itol aa 
Ika Oaa ItaatoiS DaUara mtto 
ttoat aaS aa mmmmtm, Hip a r w m  M

ralaatlaa la aap oap ID  paap Ito fiairal 
toaA aafiaaaa latiyutoiwt .faaA taaS 
oaS kriSaa laM  aaS Jarp f i ^  panw^  
atmItoS ftotkto toot at tka U m  toa 
fiMtoltolaamOatort toam to hrp tkaaa. 
aoai MR lato lap oaak aaaatp It toaS ^  
akaaanip toa raaa oap to aaaSto lap ito 
SPor U t toaotltollaaal pool

to lam jM  toa tatol afato  
laatoAaaa aat < 
aa toa Oaa 
tiaa to aat oaa ( I I  :

HaatoaS Pakara (IIW I
artt takiatt la tamatiaa ip aaaa 
to. AaS Ika LatWatara torn paoa

____  ̂lam  far tka toaialaaaaaa to tka pafc;
Ua raaSa aaS Wokarapo. wltkoat toa iaaal 
aatUa raaalraS far tpaalal or Iaaal lam  
Tkla laaUaa akall aat ka aaaatraaS aa a 
Htokallaa ml pavara StIttatiS to laaaUta. 
cMto OP toarM to aap alkar Saw Iaa or 
Saatlaat to tUa CaaatltaUaa.*

A  T V  Sarotalat Ckatakatitatl
_______aaot akall V  aaktokatS to a roM
to IV  aoallfM thitita ml tola Stata at 
aa altaUaa to ka kaU aa Ika dial TaatSat 

ia Neratok*^ y iA

-FtoB tat o it itiiwniaai a t o m w a  
ootkirtikia toa Citotaltolaaira Caon la 
aato aaaatp to vkatarar taoto toot 
ka aatoaaarp lap taaaral laaA iirtoiaial 
Itianriaint faaA rtaS aaS krMaa NaS  
mmi Im t faaS l ariiiM mm h at oa tka 
to ^  to tkan nato tooa aat tatttS a 
■ntiiiiT  toa tala af Btktp Oaato Ittol 
•a toa Oaa NiaSraS Daiara ISINI ro l*  
atlaa la aap aaa ID  poap aoS to toat aa 
tkejDeatt j * i  ^Jjjj^^aoa.**’  '**********

‘ ASAINST tka riiatWatliitl AtotaS MiBi 4m CMMlUniMMfB CMIf%
to aaaotoam*^ oaaaral faaA paraaaaaat 
kaaamatoaat faa£ aoaS aoSkaMea faaa 
taS tmn (oaS aaaaaaaa to laot aa tka 
total to tkaaa naato toaa aat aaaato a 
atoitoNaaa aaa lato to l l akta Coata tSSa) 
oa toa Oaa Oaa toil DaVra ISIWI roto. 
atlaa la aap oaa ID  poia aa4 w  baa aa 
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AUSTIN un-At least S3 new 
House members—more than one- 
third of the total—will be in the 
nekt (.egialature aa a result of 

[Saturday’s jvimary, tho Texas 
Legislative Service said today.

It was an unusually heavy turn
over but Dpt a record-breakto-.

In the Senate, four incumbents 
were beatra and bso who did not 
ssek reelection replaced, Two in- 
cumbenta face runoff raca, and 
one vacancy caused by death was 
flBed.

Seven state senators wers re
elected. A total of 18 of the 31 
Senate seats were involved.

Sharp crltidsm of the LegisU- 
ture in general and of at least a 
dosen mambers of both bouses in 
particular ovsr the’Veterans' land 
and Insurance scandals were gen- 
erslly believed to have had con- 
siderabla effect on the big tum- 

rer.
In the Ronee raoee, the rwre- 

sentative who seems assured of 
election as speaker, Waggoner 
Carr, was elected in his uibbock 
district. He faces the task now of 
lining up the S3 new House mem 
hers- in his campaign for the 
speakership.

The four Incumbent senators 
definltMy defeated were Johnnie 
Rogers of Austin, 0. E. Latimer 
of San Antonio, Rogers Kelley of 
Edinburg and Kilmer Corbin of 
Lubbock.

Replacing them will be Charles 
Hsrring of Austin. Henry Gooxales 
of Sen Antonio, Hubert Hudson of 
BrownsviUo aiid sitber Carroll 
Cobb or Preston Smith of Lubbock 
who are in a runoff.

Senators involved ia runoffs are 
Doyla Wims of Fort Worth, with 
Rep. Jena Pyle af Fort Worth, 
and Winiam Shlroman of Corpus 
ChrlsU in a runoff with Bruce Rea

gan o^ Corpua Girlstl.
Rep. BUI Wood of T fU t won the 

Senate aeat (or which Warren Mc
Donald did not seek reelection. 
Culp Krueger of El Campo win 
succeed Sen. Gus Strausa who did 
not run. Rep. Floyd Bradshaw of 
Weatherford win replace Sen. 
Wayne Wagonseller, killed la aa 
auto accident.

Re-elected senators wsrs Mrs. 
NeviUe Colson of Navasota. Jar- 
rard Secrest of Temple, WUliam 
Fly of Victoria. Abrahiun Kaen 
Jr. of Laredo, Georga Moffett of 
ChUlicbthe, Frank Owen HI of El 
Paco and Grady Halewood of 
Amarillo.

New faoea in tha Hooae:
Georga McCoppIn, Tekarkana; 

L. C. Terrell. Dekalb: Abe Mays 
Jr., Atlanta; V. L. Ramsay, Back- 
viUe; Rufus Kilpatrick, Beaumont; 
W. T. Oliver, Port Necbae; Boy 
Harrington, Port Arthur; Byron 
TunneU, Tyiar; either Robert AUen 
or Sam Parsons of Hoxlirsim in a 
runoff in District 18;

D. B. Byrd, Huntington; J. C. 
Hooks, Livingston; either Frank 
Mann or James Clark of Houston, 
in a runoff for Plaoa 1. District 
a ; Paul Preasler, Houston; J. M. 
Heflin. Houston; Sam Bass, Free
port;

Bill HoUoweD. Grand Saline; 
Earl Huffor, Huntsville; J. C. Day 
Jr., Brookshire; WiUiam CUno Jr.. 
Wharton; John Huebnor Sr., Bay

Boy Dies Trying 
To Take Pistol

LYNN, N.C. (fl — Sixtaon-year- 
old Cart Las BlackwaO died yee- 
terdey after boiag shot through 
tha heart while trying to wreot 
a pistol from his 4-ye»old DM>b- 
ew, who was using it ia a gams 
of “ cops and robbers.*'

City: ttther If. V. Jones or Gordon 
Forsyth of Corpus Cbristi in run
off; eltber Gabe Garrett or W. M. 
Wodaey of Corpua Cbristi in run
off;

Carl Conley. RaymondvUla: el 
tber W. E. Shaw of Forney or 
WUliam Miller, TerroO in runoff; 
Stanley Boysen, Yoakiun; either 
Olan Van Zandt or Tony Korioth, 
Sherman, la runoff;

W. T. Dugan, McKinney; R. K. 
Sutton, Dallu: either Bob John- 
sln. Dallas, or Anson Brundage, 
Grand Prairie, ia runoff; either 
Jack Woods, Waco or Murray 
Watson Jr., Mart, in runoff; Rob
ert Bullock, Hillsboro; Herscbel 
SherrUl. McDade;

Either DUion HiUman or Don 
Gladden, Fort Worth, in runoff: 
Tommy Shannon, Fort Worth in 
runoff with either Conrad Kalm- 
bachar, Handley, or Ftank Lan- 
ham Sr.. Fort Worth; Howard 
Green,' Fort Worth; Ted Myett, 
Burieaoo: either WUm Forman or 
Mrs. Omar Barker. Austin. In run
off.

R. A. Hortram, New Braunfels: 
Joe Hensley, San Antonio; Ray
mond RusseU Jr., San Antonio; 
Gknn KoUunann, San Antonio; el
tber Bobby Tipton or James Cot- 
ten, W eotW fi^, in runoff; Ben 
Sudderth, Gustino; either Harold 
Warford, Brackenridge, or George 
WUson, New C a ^ , in runoff; 
either H. 0. Niemeyer, Knippa, or 
Jock Richardson, Uvalda, in run
off;

Oacor Laurel. Laredo; either 
Chorloe BoUman or 0. B. Huid, 
Borger, in runoff; WiU ^hrle, ChU- 
dreas; either Ted Sfiringer or 
Porter Onkee, Amarillo, in runoff; 
H. J. Blanchard, Lubbock; Robert 
Bowers Jr„ Brownfield: Wealey 
Roberts, Lamtea; and John Lee, 
Karmit.

U.S.*Russian 
Show Pact Seen

MOSCOW UR — Amwican show
man BiUy Rose says the Soviet 
Uniim has agreed in principle to 
send (00 Russian antertaiiiers to 
tha United Statea and let 300 
American entertainers come hare 
next year.

Rose said a draft agreement 
was initialed for the Russians by 
Oeorgi Orvld, deputy minister oif 
culture.

It envltioaa exchange tours of 
four Russian and four Amaricao 
troupes during 1187, after New 
Year's Eve premiere perfomiaiie- 
ea ia New York and Moscow, 
Rose reported.

Tha (kminutive theatrical pro
ducer came to Moscow to invaati- 
gate the possibility of such an ex
change in the boM, he said, that 
a swap of music and laughter 
“might relieve a certain amount 
of tmslon."
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SO GOOD SHE
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OONT
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HOM IN TH' NAME 
OPCREATKDNOOVE 
KEEP THIS INPUNNEL 
YARN SLIDN' 
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riLSHOW YE 
INTHMORNIN*, 

PAW

I SURE DID 
A  PAIR O* 

DANDY SHINERS WHEN 1 RAN
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I TAKE SOME T IM f FOR 
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Crossword Puzzle
ACIOBB

LXIm p m I*
4 B d («
T. AAfMBguK

U.Cud—1
ILhMliTldlMi
lAKspm
lEOlMlitralt
IT.SwMthMH
llSiroU cB
U . BAlMBAadir
SLVs b IdIm

10. Cctnxnis-
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nKhtn

SAXockr

S L In l— d
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H i l t o n  
n .A iid iM l 
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£#3T
•tavlaiM 
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4S. A p m
o A f C i v
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O llt in U W  
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a r i a  ra R r-iu flu  
w fc iiia c io B  ( ir jH  
flunw  [;1l4kdW(:1fcii4E 
M iia iT i i4(:Trj a w K ia * 
iS a H ii [;iy H  a ii iw a
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Time To Check 
Philgas Supply

Dodge, Plymouth Showrooms

Tba coolar waatber ia not vary 
fir  ahaad, ao now ia Um tima to 
dMck on your aoppliaa of fual for 
tba' winter, If you naa butane gaa.

Pbilgai la diitributad locally by 
the McGlbbon Oil Company, of> 
ficaa of whkh are located at 601 
E. lit  8 t

From y o u r  centrally located 
Pfailfaa tank, you can uaa butane 
economically for many different 
purpoaea.

You can ^  tba money-aaving 
featurea of Phllgaa aa a tractor 
fuel and the wonderful coaveni- 
ence of dean controlled gaa boat 
for your borne.

DeUveriea are made at regular 
Interrala ao that you alwaya uva 
aa ample aupply of Philya for 
your every n ^ .

Among other uaea, ft can be 
employ^ to beat chick broodera, 
operate atatlonary enginea, run  
tractors, beat water, rdrigeration, 
range cooking and atock tank 
beating.

No matter where you live, yon
■ere’a where the new Dodges and Plymoeths eeme traa ia Big 
Serleg. It ia Jeees Mater Cempany, at Ftret and Gregg. Jeaea also 
piwvidee complete aatemetive aerviee, for Chrysler Cerperatlea ears 
aa weO as vehlelee of all other makes. The firm has a large aaseri-

meet of esed aatee, aa well aa 
Plymeath models, stylo and porfoi
fields.

array ef the new Dodge sad 
saee leaders la their reapeotive

Hobby House Now 
A t2 0 7 i Main St.

FITS AN Y HOME

Hammond Organ Has All 
Fine Instrument Features

Hodges Hobby House, after two 
years oparatioo at its old location 
at an E. 3rd street, is now in its 
new home at 307H Main street.

Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Ho^es, 
operators of this unusual busing 
ia Big Spring, have 'opened ttietr 
new location for busincaa t v  an 
though tbay hava not aa yet had 
ttma to complete all the deteila 
of "raoviag ia.”

Tba new building, heady to the 
buying pubUc downtown win offer 
more display space than wae poesi- 
ble at the old locaUon. tt win aleo 
permit a larger itock.

One new feature will be aa en- 
la r ^  to y  department Tk  a 
Hodgaa e lrs i^  b m  a Urge ship- 
meat of ChrlMmas toys oa band 
which win be pieced oa 
aooa aa they h ^  time to 
aa oat the coafuston canted by the 
more.

Official open home for the

ARTHRITIS
Don't taka depa far Arth> 
rMa or Rhaunwtiam Pain 
Rallaf until yau kova mada

location is slated for next Friday 
and Saturday. The proprietors will 
have everything in order by then 
and they cordially invito their old 
friends and aU of their new friends 
to visit thair shop.

Uobbyiste In aU fklds will fiad 
a complete stock ef equipmeat 
needed for their particular favorita 
at the Hodgn Hobby House.

The Hodgoe opened their Hobby 
Houae two years ago and have en
joyed steadily growing busineas 
silica.

(C IT R U ^ X ) ar

B-12

No Moro Qutstions
lULLSBORO. OUo (A-Jtoar a 

waU-drUliag preject ia Dodaoa 
Township Is  a mound of earth 
aboat the aiae of a grava. A mark- 
ar on It roada: ” Here Bee the laot 
man that aeked ne how deep wo'to

Eat Raal Ola-Faahianad
PIT BAR.B^2UE

Ross' Bor-0-Vue
IM B. M  Dtal AM M M l

What is the most importeiA item 
to consider when buyinig an organ?

Price? Appearance? Styla?
Siu?
Or tone?
All these items are cooaidered 

In purchsM of an organ, but the 
one single point that Is outstanding 
is the tone quality. For without 
a clear beeadiful tone, tha instm- 
maet would not be wanted at any 
price — or ftt into any homa.

Ibe tone of all Hammond or
gans is termed ” music's m o r e  
glorioua”  and it livee up to the 
title. The tone ia the seme in ell 
of Hammond's five medala.

In Big Spring, Mra. Champ Rain
water ia agent for the S h i e l d  
Company of Fort Worth, dealers in 
this area for Hammond tnstru- 
manta. Tha five models can be 
seen at Ura. Rainwater’s atodio 
at 716 HUbide.

Hammond organ tonas art pro
duced electrically, thus giving a 
wide range of arrangements. In 
addition, two special features an  
salactiva vibrato and touch ra-

Rainwater include the concert, 
church, home. Spinet, and Chord 
Organ. She will bit willing to dem
onstrate any model either for a 
private meeting, a banquet, church 
or dvle group, or in concert.

A can to Mrs. Rainwater will 
b e t^  acquaint you with Ham
mond instnimanta, and it m ay 
wen land you to purchasing tha 
best ia organs.

N«w Liquid Cleans 
And Polishes Cars
M a n  r n r  m t m  s m  WMa B
vsa POUsnAiiPoo ami e

M il. tk m  •Snolr niHfe Ml

Cu
•r Marsif ■
om poTisniiivnn

lymrtiF !• kMS tm claM i

ftaS »«>« JatS**
Oft** k ot«..'T*br* on** n or*.. IM  a nuau* or*, om. Sf ~

' o*.

--------- i f  tha Ughaat fnaBty
la tana and range variation, thaaa 
Hammond niodala are naturally 
sUghtly more t«psmive than other 
brands. The Shield Company how
ever hae Introdncad a thraa-year 
payment plan anahUng mora peo
ple to own a Hammond.

In addHion. Mrs. Rainwator will 
take old ptanoe and organa oa 
trade-faia.

Hw five models handled by Mrs.

Nalley-Pickle Funeral Home
Understanding garvtce Built Upon Vaors af Servlca 

A P rie^ ly Counsel In Hours Of Nsed 
NS Ongg •> AMBULANCE SEBVKB — DM AM AdUl

BENNETT BROOKE

Rncnivn Our Caruful And 
PnrsofMl Attuntion
n*T* I* vs* vm* 

sTsiirs 
am

Intamotiofial
Trucks
Farmall
Tractors ( i

•  McCormick Daaring 
Equipment Linn

•  I. H. C  Freainrs 
and Refrignraters

COMPLETE PARTS A SERVICi DEPT.

nOD» DRIVER
TRUCK AND IMPLEMENT CO.* INC 

909 Lamaea Hwy. Dial AM 4-5214 or AM 4416B

Horlay
D a v id s

CEC IL THIXTON
IW. M  DIM

Tea ewe It to yourself to oee

e  BBadetItchvs hsmsi 
•  MAes l ettsehsisst 
e  Dees aB year sewto) 

sasfiy!
GILLILAND SEWING 

MACHINE CO.
IM S . Sad Dial AM AMU

SOLVED ~  CARPET 
CLEANING PROBLEM

to aaspat iliaalag Btoa t astra, 
a aew iivslipniiat. la asin i 
wBh wator aad hmshii 
aarpet or mhstotory. It's 
tog lha way fsrgsttoa 
m rtV aat. Tha aap la M l apM 
aad Mty. M’s eoay to a p ^ . 
One knM-gnBsa of Btoe Lasiro 
atoaaa thnw 9s It  rags. AvsB- 
ahto at
BIO BPRINO HABDWARB CO. 

in -lU  Mata at

V c c
B U l/ \ N £ 'O A S

O CLIG U rCO IS  
Hie LOVING 6POU6C, 
THieGAGlGNOW  
UfiCO IN THEIR HOUSE

B U T a s i - P K O P A N l  
[APPUMmi TAMKf fr(Tf » l t\  
' S*t US Fon *
BUTAMt CASIURITiOH ^4 ' 
f t M i S A H W T - B l 6 W l M 0 '

NOW IS TH E T I M E . . .
To start thtahtog 
. . . See as far

Tan gsat have to

R & H  HARDWARE
Man We Give SM  Oreea

NEW
SafutyAaa

haw Sality Owwa 
at stool fisattag 
Bd ipBss sf ar-

M htosh

HAMMOND ORGANS
PREI DIJMONSTRATIONS 

FREE LESSONS 
LIBERAL PURCHASE TERMS 

Mrs. Champ Rainwater 
Local Rapraaantathm

716 RILLSIDB DIAL AM 6 « n

The Shield Company, Inc.
1616 Macea Sti wt Fort Warth. Teiaa

Phillips Tire Company
QaaBty aai Service at a Fair Fftoe 

n i Johneea Hsnia Onaid tlsaw Opwated Dtal AM 4-V71

Orgaa

Geed Peed 

Opae PtFHi 

to  U

Big Spring'a Finest Restaurant 

Mr. and Mrs. H. M. Rakibelt—Owners B Oparatars 
903 I. Hiway M Phene AM 4-S332

can anjoy tba convanlaace of city 
gu  aad modem gas appUancaa 
with Philgas.

Philgas is a clean and affidant 
fuel that is safe and economical 
ot use.

Tractora can be converted to the 
nse of Philgas at tha McGibbon 
Oil Company headquarters. It can 
offer you a aaving not only this 
year but for many years to come.

Now ia the time of year to apply 
PblllijM 66 Anunonlum Sulfate to 
your iBsm. If it la showing signs 
of giving up the fight. If apimed 
correctly and given water at regu
lar Intervals, your lawn w i l l  
■bow results almost immediately, 
once Ammonium Sulfate ia ap
plied.

Tha fartUlzer la avallabla at 
any PhiUlpa 66 station In the area, 
■a well as at the McGlblton Oil 
Company.

HODGIS

■a.' '-JI- ^

GUARANTEED 5 ' 
Watch R e p a i r i n g ‘

Baehad By M 
Una N  Ta

^  4

PBOMPT, COUBTBOUA 
BBUABLB W(HUK

J. T. GRANTHAM
WATCHMABKB 

Lyaa*a Jewelry W  Mato

T H O M A S  
Typtwriftr And 
OHIcb SuppKas

Offlca iqulpoient A Supallaal 
If? Mala Dtal AM 446911

S C I E N C E . . .
applied to yeer health 

The aeweet asalerials aad 
■ssthids dlicsvsrsd hy 

seteaee. teetsd aad 
apprevad hy medleal 

aatherlMee, are available here. 
DeBvery At Ne Bxtra Chaigei

Baw BOUND NNABMACY^XQ/ •an««Mffi9.A4A MS 
l^ M U M N  9MQNC Mi M M  7 * ^  

MBmMATIMi

You are looking for a 
place where you can havo 
your car sarvicad, lubricah- 
ad and washed . . .  And, a 
place where you will foot 
at homa—Getting Humble 
ESSO BX T R A  Gasoline 
and Motor O il. . .

TRY USI 
TH IRI IS NONE BETTER

J O N E S  
HUMBLE 
STATION

Rolorca Jonaa, Owner 
461 Seervy Dial AM 44661

BEST WAT TO KILL 
ROACHES AND ANTS 
SetoaUats reeemmaad that yi 
eeatrel reaches aad aata U 

idem way—with Jihaataa 
N O- B O A C H .  Brashed to 
wbsrs yse want R. (aat 
sssssy spray) the ealsrtsss. 
sdsrtsss ceattag kills thess 
pasts. R's effeellve tar aseelhs. 
laaitary. and as easy to aae. 
I  SB., plat, qeart. Available at 
Safeway. Plggly Wiggly. Hell R 
Phillips. Nswsses's. Bed Oveee’s 
Ce—leghaiB k Philips. Big 
Sprtog Drag k  year loeal dreg 
sr grsesry stare.

Tha 4(hsf 
Aagest watch 

far
FORMAL
OPENING 

sf aew
lecaHea.

HODGES HOBBY 
HOUSE

I97K Mato Dtal AM 4

•  DODGE •  PLYMOUTH
•  DODGE JOB4IATBD TRUCKS
Parts and Accooaorias—Complete 

Service Headquarters. Pay Us A Visit.

JONES MOTOR CO.
101 Gragg Dtol AM 46IS1

Wooten Transfer & Storage
Day Phone 
AM 4-7741 MO'^Iw S'ace

Night Phono 
AM 44291

Agonts For Whooton's and Lyons Von Lines 
SOS E. 2nd Big Spring

221 W. 3rd St. Dial AM 44261

ONE STOP
ELECTRIC SERVICE

Ob Matar Wtadtag. 
Giesratw. to after, 

aad Magneto Baptor.

Albert Pettus
BLBCTBIC

Dtal AM 44UI

M AGNOLIA
GASOLINE—MOTOR OIL

GRADY HARLAND ^  
MAGNOLIA SERVICE

$298 S«i King 12-HP 
Twin ond 6*gol. tank

2 6 9 “
Sova2t.12—OaonNR 
Twin. Adoatollc fwwhid 
•tartar. MA aaetroL 
fcrword, rev. 2-22 awh

Choose a a a V a l& n t it i
FINER PIANOS

By Mara
Arttata Tadayt

Taw BaUwta Daatar tm  
Tha Paal U Taarat

Aoftlr iHitatr (So
1701 Gragg Dial AM 4-S301

JONES & JONES
CONOCO—GOODRICH SERVICB STORI 

1100 Gragg St. Dial AM 4-2260

B .F . G o o d r ic h

DM
C IU N IN C

•  H*

IASI
DEPlNDABll*
LAUNDRY
SERVICE

PICK-UP AND DELIVERY SERVICi

C I T Y  I D E A L
k  Dry Claaaws 

Dial AM 44M1 
m  Waal nrsi

»  Dry 
Dtal AM 44m  

691

Butane — Propane
COM PLETE, SAFE, 

COURTEOUS 
SERVICE

Phone AM 4-5251

K. H. McGibbon
Wa Olva BAH Oraan Btampt
901 laat 1st Big Spring, Ten.

YOUR
RODEO

Hoodquorttrt
TICKETS

AVAILABLE

CRYSTAL
DINING
ROOM
119 Kart TWN
Dtal AM 44m

Perma Glass!
Thg Watgr Haatgr That 

Makgg All Otharg 
OM PaahionadI

•  stunning 
new aqua and 
capper styling 
matches new
est

•  Knclustva
tamparstura 
like your avan 
new  lya-HI

•  Amatlng

H itT-W ALL 
aavas hast
ends aealding 
het aratar.

FIVEASH  
Plumbing Co.

m  K. 9rd Dirt AM 44111

i

R E A D Y  M I X  
C O N C R E T E

Wa

•  REMINOTON ITUD . 
DRIVKRS

•  coNcnm B u x »
•  HOUDAT m x  gTONK
•  KXPANnON JOINT 

MATKBIAL

Simplify Your 
Concrete .Jobs

CM the 
tag

taak at i 
art rt year

Lrt aa 
dedrar.

DIAL AM 3-2132
CLYDE

McMAHON
cJ:s& rxLA jM S S i

GOODLIGHTMG
BITTER LIVING

Savt g yg i igh t ,  p ro tect 
benlth . . . ehaaa away 
ahadows and bring new 
baaoty and chaarfulagaa 
into your home, office or 
atorw. Enjoy the plgaa* 
ant difftrancB ci good
l l g t iH f ig ,

T d «

Xkddidp

tha FIRESTONE DELUXE 9 H  cu* f t . 
Footura-packod • • • low-budgat pHca

! j*JI*tita^ajj*^
ijr '

*5
DOWN

DELIVERS

t i r « 5 f o n «
STORES

504 E. 3rd S. M. Hardin, Mgr. Dtol AM 44SM
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First Run 
Showing
Starts

Tomorrow
SAHARA

DRIVE-IN THEATRE

FlltiMd In Thrilling

HORRORSCOPE

2 EARTH 4% 
SHAKERS ifa

6 flig Spring (Texas) Herold, Tues., July 31| 1956

ALWAYS ALL-STAR ENTERTAINMENT
AT YOUR R A R THEATRES ^

CONSI
o o *

TODAY-WEDNESDAY ^  
OPEN 12:45 ^

^  EVE. 60c CHILDREN 20o .
TYR O N E POW ER ^
KIM
NOVAK

A eeuwwA McvuMT C C M W i e o t o w  C l f > J » i » / i ^ S c O g g

•MMMREX THOMPSON • JAMES WHITMORE ^
^  m m SHCPPSRO Sm uO W lCK  —  iwmi iV IC T O R IA  S H A W  ^

PLUS: LATE NEWS — COLOR CARTOON

TODAY
LAST

TIMES
OPEN
U:4S

ADULTS 40c

♦

CHILDREN 10c

PLUS: COLOR CARTOON

First Run 
Showing
Starts

Tomorrow
SAHARA
DRIVE-IN THEATRE

FilnMd In Thrilling

HORRORSCOPE
EARTH

SHAKERS

AT YOUR R A R DRIVE-INS 
FAMILY ENTERTAINMENT AT ITS BEST

♦ ................  ........ ■ &

^  TONIGHT-WKDNE9DAT 

^  OPIW VM

I Ptm

D R I V E  IN  T H E A T R E

MAIOIN lewis

M»TKCHNICOIjOfl 
lO aiN U O N

^  PLUS: t CAKTOONS 

★  ★  ★  ★  ★  ★

— p u n  —
TBB STOKT OP DOTS

PAVL U L L T  
IN

STARTS AT THE

J E T
THURSDAY, AUGUST 2

Acm
MiAIAS
in wmoAn

rH iC f^ £A T U R £
^^ i KS/im ongus

JEFF MORIOW 
IEI6H SNOWDEN 
NEX REASON

THE CREATURE FROM THE 
BLACK LAGOON RETURNS 

TO THE SCREEN IN A

FIRST BIG SPRING 
SHOWING

Undo Roy:

Rosetta Stone Gives 
Honor To Ptolemy V

"T

Read Herold 
Wont Ads For 
BEST Results

By RA»ION COPFMAN
LONDON It would b« a mis

take to aupfioM that the Roaetta 
Stone selved, at once, all mysteries 
of the ancient writinf of Esypt. 
Par from that! Years went by 
before a good start was made in 
learning the facts.

Several scholars woi^ed on (bt 
problem of finding the exact mean
ing of the Egsrptian picture signs. 
Fifteen years passed, however, be
fore Thomas Young, a Britisb ad- 
entist, noade genuine progreM. A 
few years later, a French scholar 
nam^ Jean ChampoUion made 
further big forward steps.

The Rosetta Stone w u carved 
In honor of Ptolemy V, a young 
king of Egypt who was partly <x 
Greek de sc an t .  The Egyptian 
priests gathered in council 2.UB 
years ago, and compoaed th e  
words.

Here,. in shortened form, are 
some of the things stated on the 
Roeetta Stone:

Ptolemy V gave money and 
grain to the temples. He forgave 
many taxes owed to the Crown
by the people. He set free prison
ers who bed bibeen held in Jail nuny 
years. He forgave rebels, and let 
them return to Egypt to live. He 
cut down the taxes on farm lands.

Golden figures of Ptolemy V arc 
to be made <eayi the wrRing on 
the Rosetta StooeL Theaa figuraa

o.»
■Tk» Msaaiag el eertala “ ple- 

tarea”  nude la aadeat Egypt.
win beplaced batlda those of the 
gods. Ttie finfirst five days of the 
month of Thoth will ha set aside 
in honor of the king. All the people 
are to wear garlanda, and to make 
offerings In the templss. E v e r y  
prieet shall wear a ring, and upon 
the ring ehall be words describing 
Ptolemy V as "the good god who 
has appsared on earth.”

The w riti^ further states that 
the decree of 'The priests must 
be cut on a basalt slab in the 
Greek language, and in two kinds 
of Egyptian writing. This order 
was most important of all; th e  
Rosetta Stona has suppUod k e y s  
which modem schoUn have em
ployed to obtain a wealth of knowl
edge aboot tha writings of anciant 
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THOMASTON, Maine (fl-State 
prison officials tried today to fix 
responsibility for an attempted 
breakout in which “ Molotov code- 
tails”  were hurlod at a guard tow
er and gate.

At the same time yesterday fire, 
which Warden Allan Robbins said 
was "started as a diversion,”  
swept the prison print shop. Fire
men extingiiisbetl the Maze but the 
shop was destroyed..

Robbins said the escape attempt 
was quelled quickly without casu
alties and "h ^  a dozen”  inmates 
were locked up in solitary coo- 
fiiwment. He would not id e i^  
them.

The warden told this story’ ;
At 11:30 am . when most of the 

prison’s 443 inmates were in the 
exercise yard, a small group tried 
to storm a gate.

They hurled rocks and three 
glass Jars filled with gasoline and 
rags at the gate and guard tower. 
The fire bombs burned out harm
lessly.

The tower guard. Floyd Ream, 
fired two shots into the ground, 
which alerted other guards on ttie 
wail.

Robbins called the incident “ a 
well-organised escape a t t e m p t  
that J(^ didn’t did:.”

He said the prisoners involved 
had broken into the coimnissary 
and bolted two rolling dielf lad
ders together to use in scaling the 
wall. They also had obtained 
several white shirts to replace 
prison garb. Two unused fire
bombs were found in the commis
sary.
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Clowns

Lightning C Ranch Girls 
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Outstanding Array Of 
Specialty Acts

Calf Roping, Wild Brahma 
Bull Riding, Staar Bull- 

dogging, Bareback Riding 
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LONE STAR BEER

Test Drive Phillips 66 Flhe-(uel and discover why we soy:

Even though wo tell you that no other gasoline 
gives 3TOU the combinatioD of high perfonnsnee 

components you get in Fu t i-Fuel, you can’t appre
ciate what this really meane until yon drive with 
Flite-Fukl in the gas tank of your own car.

The proof of FuTE-PDiL’i  superiority is in the drw- 
ing! So we propose that you aemon$trate to yoandf 
the remarkable perfonnanoe qualities of this'different 
and better gasoline.

One of the things youH like about Futb -Fukl ia its 
wonderful ease of starting. Then try it for He breath
taking acceleration. You’ll be delisted w i^  the smooth- 
neee made poesible by advanced hig^ octane. Discover 
the advantages of controlled volatility and poative 
anti-etaUing.

In a gaaoline. ift performance that couiUi/„Today, fill 
up with Fl it i-Pu il  at any station where you see the 
orange and black Phillipa 66 Shield.
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